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.REDS TAKE STAGGERING TOLL
Immediate Yoluntary Gas Ration Asked
Henderson Requests

Rest of U. S. to Join 
East in Saving Tires

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (/P) —  Pricc Adniinistnilor Leon 
Henderson IcniRhl naked moVoriHUi \n unrationed nrcns to 
place themselvo.H volimUirily untlcr the name K:i-solinc and 
mileaKC rntiininK controln now in forcc in the 17 eastern 
RUiles.

Declaring that it would be 
Kcveriif weeks before coui)on 
ration book« could be printed 
to curry out the nationwide 
Kas rationing recommended 
by the Bnruch rubber commit
tee, lletideraon cautioned Am- 
ericnns are wasting ‘ ‘one bil
lion tire miles in unnecessary 
driviiiR.”  

n il r«mc.sl followfcl other Indlcii- 
Uoa'j Irom OPA Hint llie.naUonal 
raUonliiK plnn. when pluc«l in ef- 
Itxi, p\sv VUe TCiV o{ U\c coiin-
lr>’ on ai) cqunl fool!n« wlUi Ujo 

an to Uic cimoiint of RntoHne ftl-

ot n
r.iipiilcfncntal allownnces for 

jnotorlnB clefniet! cviontlal. Tlic com
mittee hcodtd by DcnuirU M. Ba- 
ruch whlcli tnve.iUKftlcd the rubber 
Bliuullon rccoinmcndcO tlint inotor- 
1.1U1 bo curtolleil to a ccneml nver- 
ngc or 5.000 miles a year.

AdralnEjInitor Mondar 
Tlie President I'j expected lo an

nounce appointment ot (i rubber ocl- 
mliilitmtor Monday and put Into el-

• leci men 1̂ 10 other dl«pa rccom- 
inehded by the BftrucH commlltee 
•but iormftJ ImpoelUon of gaaollne ra- 
Tlonlns wlli neeemrily be deUyed 
TinUl the roacbtatry caii bo Mt w .

• • "I don’t thlnt we have u> Walt to 
make »  really good «l«rt." Hender- 
Mn-declftrtjd In a atatanent. "W« 
CCA beslQ to ouUm  »  bis du\t in Uiat 
:^le or vaatod rubber It ve  take tAl  ̂
mattcr'into our own haoda for t*e

'‘I am. QTercXore. aaklng that every 
driver In tii4 unraUoned arena Ini' 
mediately pul IiltDself voluntarily or. 
Uie Bwnc mlleiiae baaLi a« Jils fellow 
Amerlcan.1 In the 17 rationed eaat- 
•rn ntatcs.

"In those at<it«. seven out of every 
ten drivers have an sticker piuted 
on Uielr wlndahlelds. Tliat means 
they are IhnUcd to 240 miles ot drlv- 
Inc a month.

> ‘ D‘ Istlcker*'
"About 18 per cent have 'B ' sUcV- 

ers. These nie IssuM when the c.i- 
centlal vocational drlvhiK exceeds 
150 miles per monUi. and the driver 
hn3 ftsreed to share his car with 
three jxttscnaer*.

•:a very Jew have 'O’ stickers. 
Tlieso drlvera ftlw have to agree to 
ivhare tiiclrcnrs, but In oddlUon they 
must be members of a highly CMen- 
tJoJ profciilon or occupation—per- 
suiu like doctors, munitions plant 
workers, and workers In cs-seiitlal 
public utilities servlce.i, and who In 
addition have oecupiiUona] drtvlns 
need.1 In excess of 470 miles per 
moiiUi,"

Earlier, OPA-of/lcluLs who declined 
lo be quoted by name, hod Indlcntetl 

(C*nllnii«4 (n P m  i. C^nnii :

COSILY TO JA PS
WASHINOTON, .Sept. 12 (/T)— 

ConUs^ued cttorla by the Japanese 
A  to dUlocIee United Stales forces from 
“ the Solomon.i have cost Uie enemy 

lo bomber.-; and five fighter planes 
In addition to prevloua tosses, U\o 
navy announced today.

Enemy deMroyers liovo Joined the 
Jnpane.'.e aircraft In an effort to oust 
the ninrlne.i from Uie Guadalcanal 
and Tulad area but their shelling 
has caused no domnKC.

On Uiree dayn. Sept. 0-11. enemy 
bombers esconcd by wro flshtlnft 
planes roared over Ouadalcanal. 
United Slates fighter planes bagged 
five bombem and four zero In driv
ing back the lin t  group of SS 
Lacking bomber.4.

On.tlie second dny 27 l>ombcrs at
tacked and /our were shol do»T>.

The liilrd raid included another 20 
bombers wiu  ̂ lighter escorts. United 
SUtes fighters allot down six more 
bomber.n and one Ilsliler.

American dive bombers were active 
Sept. II acttlnst enemy InstallaUons 
on Clzo Uland of Uie New Georgia 
group. Tliey sank a small enemy sur
face craft and did considerable dam- 

*- age to bulldliiRs.

Newport Asks for 
*  Freezing o f  Pay

BOISE. Sept. 13 W  — J. B. New
port, Idaho commissioner of agri
culture, today called for coaRres- 
slonal action to freeu wages it 
any action U taken to place a cell
ing on farm prices.

In a telegram to 0. O. Hanson, 
•ecrctary of the U. S. AssoclaUon of 
Commissioners of ArgleuJture, New
port said: “I Insist that If celUngi 
are placed on agricultural com- 
modlpes by congress or other wise 
that celllnga on labor be fixed dell- 
nltely at the same time.**

Asks Cooperation

LEON HENDERSON

12 Killed as 
PlaiieCi’Hshes 

' Into Buiifliiig
BtTFPALO. N. Y.. Sept. 12 (/P> — 

Possibility of sabotage was sttidled 
today by the lederol bureau of In- 
ve.nilgatlon In Uie cnuh of a blazing, 
pilollcs.1 plane w h ic h  hurtled 
through the roof of a CurtLvi Wright 
airplane dlvuion building, killing 12 
per.ions and Injuring 35.

•Tlie FBI Li making an Inquiry to 
delcrmlrie whether or not Uiere waa 
sabotage involved.” Special Agent 
KenneUi M. Piper Tliere waa 
"plenty of motor left" from the 
plane, he added, for examination by 
leclinlclaM.

5 In CrlHtal CondUlcn 
Two planl workers were killed 

right In Uir crash n( the vllUly i,pln- 
nlng craft late yesterday, three 
olhera succumbed wllhhj the next 
few hours and reven died today 
Five of Uic Injured are in critical 
condlUon.

Meivn«Ullc Teat PUol 3. Benrand 
Purnell, 31. who ponichuted two 
mlle.'j away from the planl after the 
plane caught fire, told hospital in- 
ten’lewcra ho •'sUyed ,up Uicre ut̂ tU 
I couldn't aland the heal any long-

•■I ecrtalnly tried—I certainly tried 
to put out Uie flames before 1 Jump
ed.”  ho added. "The flames kept 
coming up and hltUng me In Uio 
face. I  couldn't stand the heat—I 
had to Jump.”

Purnell receh-ed *e\-ere burns.
Veteran Pilot 

Plant officials ukid Uie pilot, 
veteran of more than 3.500 hours in 
Uie air, waa making a ‘■rouUne test 
of Uio plane when he wa.'! forced lo 
Jump at high altitude due to a fir 
In the plane from unknown causes.

The Bhlri CTMhtd lo Ihe concrete 
floor o f  the building after lU wild, 
flaming flight, and skidded nearly 
60 feel. dLilntegrallng and scatter
ing parts over a M-toot radius.

ALLIED BOMBERS 
S IK E B IG B L O I 

ON PACIFIC BAS
MVIVJ.'IN 8PENCEU 

GEN. MACARTHUR’S IlEAD- 
QUAnTERS. Australia, Sunday, 
SepL IJ M’)—Allied lieavy and med
ium bombers, escorted by {lRl\ter«, 
struck one of Uie heaviest blows yet 
deJlvered in lha Pixclllc yesurdny 
when they bln.nicd the Japanese In
vasion baae. nuna. In ea-itern New 
Guinea with 20 ibns of bombs and 
more Uian 28.000 rounds of cannon 
and mscJilne gun fire, a commun
ique Slid today.

In four bombing attacka. following 
. j  seven strafing rnns, Uie allied 
alrnieii de.ntroyed nt leiuit 17 Jap
anese planes on Uie ground. In dis
persal bny.i ond on Uic runway Of an 
airdrome from which the enemy had 
been operating In Uie drive against 
Port Moresby.

All snll-alrcratl pfvAllorui In ihe 
...•ca were silenced, the communlauo 
said.

Lltlle Action 
Meanwhile, there was lllUe action 

In the Owen Suuiley mountains 
where Uie Japanese have advanced 
to little more than 40 miles from 
Port Moresby, the big allied base.

"Owen Stanley action was limited 
to palrol ftctlviiy," Uie communique 
said.

Kowcvtr, one Jutifile-flRhUnB al
lied unit ambushed an enemy paU-ol 
In that rough terrain and Inflicted 
20 ca-iUflltlca with only minor los-ies 

> the aUle.a. •
Continues Kerle*

The attack on Buna was a c 
tinunUon of a series aimed 
smashlTig Uie supporUng base foi 
troopa operaHng In the Owen Stan* 
ley rtuije. I t  was from Here that the 
JapancM ptislietl westward lo Ko- 
koda, tha iump otf place lor lost 
week's drive.

Yesurday'a attacks started 
dawn -'.1th a flyJng fortrCRs raid 
whleh was foUowed by flights of 
medium bombers and attack planes 
In a combined action,

The stlack planes after dropping 
their bomba .itrafed the airdrome 
at low level in conJuncUon wlUi 
flghtera.

PO 5. RA 
“ OlVORCE” ASKED

FILER. Sept. 12—A re.«)Iutlon ask
ing that the Twin FalU county ra
tioning board be '•entirely divorced" 
from pollllc.n WM adopted at a meet. 
Ing of tlie Pomona Grange here to
night.

Members In (ll.scu.Vilnp the re.-.olu- 
Uon .lalil they did not believe that 
any pcrwii active In ix)lltlc.i should 
be a member ol the board because 
actions of the board affected Uie 
lives of too many people.

One Orange leotler said Uiat while 
he had not litajd any coinpUvlnw 
agahiht Itic board a.', li Is at pres
ent. he aa.n looking Into the future 
In favoring p.visage of the re.iolu- 
Uan.

•’Wlien s person wanu to .serve ' 
a- board »iilch paya no Aiilitrj' you' 
got to wstch oul." he declared.

A re.wiuUon proposed by the Kim
berly Onuige asking thnl a com
mittee be appointed to contact Uie 
proper aiiUiorltles to obtain guards 
for vital parts of Uic Irrlgailon Ry.i- 
tem. such as dams. aI.'>o was adopted. 
J. M. Pltrce. llollblcr. was name<i 
clialrmnn of Uie committee wlUi the 
followlns oUier members: no.5coe 
■Walker, nier. and Ben Jansen. Kim 
berly.

Tlie rewlutlon a.%ked Uiat suffi
cient gusrds and sufficient wcapom

-(ConllnBH on I‘«r«

County Government Can’t Set 
Time Change, Attorney Rules

. IV ln  Falls county, as a govern
mental unit, has no authority to 
change the Ume lone prescribed by 
taw.

That dictum, tempered by a coun
ty offer of cooperation If the Ume 
tone Is changed by concerted acUon 
of bu.-ilneaimen and farmers, waa 
Issued Saturday by Everett M. 
Sweeley, county attorney,'

••Twin Falls county commissioners 
cannot cliange the legal lime," Mr. 
Sweeley said. "But If the buslneas- 
men and farmers get togeUier and 
agree to change time. Uie county 
will be glad to keep Ita offices open 
an extra hour for the convenience of 
the public."

The county _______
togeUier with an opinion by the at
torney general holding that the atate 
and ita prlntlpal subdivisions have 
no power to change the time nxed 
by ledernl statute, put an end to 
probability that the comml-vslonera 
would decree Padfl: war Ume for 
Twin PalU county. Earlier discussion 
had Indicated thU change would be 
made Oct. 10.

At Bolje, where Uie Ume was 
shifted to Pacific w»r Ume six dayi 
ago, merchants last night were map

ping plant to shift back again. Tlie 
capital cliy, largest area In Uie five- 
county toulhwestern Idaho region 
which ttdtplcd PacJIlc war Ume (oni 
hour earllei- Uian mountain wa: 
time). Is already confused becau-n 
railroads, Gowen field, telegrapi 
componlti and the sUUhow.e ad 
hered to Uie “old" Ume,

Approval o f  Uie move for Uh 
change In Twin Palls county ha.i 
come from farm groups, seven 
schools, tlie Twin Palls Chamber o 
Commerce and many. Individuals. 
Whether tlie confusing experiences 
at BoL-ie have changed opinions In 
UiLs area Ls uncertain.

Proseculor Sweeley said he "jiees 
no ban" « i  Uidrpendent school dis
tricts aeltlng'whal hours they choose 
tf they vlsh to avoid the early- 
momlng dorkneii, Tliat problem 
will become more serious in a few 
weeks, wllh farm tJiUdren forced to 
wait In dsrkne.^ for school buses 
and with school buUdings required 
to use consWetably more electric 
power. At Boise. Gov. Chase A 
Clark aaW yealetday that "boards ot 
trustees of sciiool dlstrleti are al
ready empowered by law to adjuai 

ICanUau>4 oB Ttc* t, Coluaa 4)

Rubber Committee Reports to President

Bernard M. Itartieh HelO, ehalrman ot the Presldenl'i apeelal eammUtee to explore the robber prob
lem. lias a final word with other members of tlie committee. Dr. Karl F. Compton (eenterl. prealdent of 
M. I. T.. and Dr. Jame^.ll. Conanl (rl«lit), president of llarrard, bi thry left (he tVhlla llou.ie In Wasii- 
Inrton after reporlljig to the Pretldent.

Air Wardens\Start Farm 
Canvass for Scrap Drive

JAPANESE CENTER 
OTAL AT 9,385

RELOCATION CESTER, Hunt. 
Ida., Sept, 12—Arrlvnl of 317 Jiipik- 
nese evacuec.-. Irnm the Portland n.s- 
Rcnibly ecnver PrUluy virtually com
pleted lurgi—i-ciiie movempnts to Uie 
Mliildokii war relOL-iitlon center nt 
Hunt, 20 miles nortlieasl of Twin 
F.\1U,

Tlic population of Uils unu.-iual 
ew Idulio coiiimuiilly. created ns 
result of-Uic military decLilon .lo 

remove all peraous of Japatieue an 
ccstry from the west coiiil war roni 
j,too<l at 0,385 lonlKlii 'Sept. la.. 
making It Uic elKhtti Urgcst city In 
Uie state aiid llitlnt! Jerome county 
lo nlnlli po-'ilUon among Uio coun- 
tle.-i. Puyallup and Portland assemb
ly centers clenn-uji crewst and oUier 
small groups will eventually raise 
Hunt's |>opulaUoii to around 10,000, 
Uie pl.inncd cajiiicliy of Uic center. 
• Tlic new town is named for Wikon 
Price Hunt, early explorer of Uie 
Snake river counto'' 

MorrLion-Knud:;en company, build
er of UjIs MirawlliiK wigebrusli city 
of 000 wooden bulldln«s. Is ru;.hlHK 
the prelect to eompleilon. Tempor
arily Uiere l.s a housing shortuKe for 
Uie new colonlsUi which will be re
lieved as soon as barrack.  ̂now under 
cot\»tnicUon are cotnplclcd.

Tliese . IJO-foot barracks, divided 
ito one-room ap.artnients, and oUier 

buildings at Hunt are ot the type 
Uie army calls "theater of opcni- 
tlon," Esterior walls are covered wlUi 
tar paper. Interiors arc impalnted. 
The largest apartment Is 24 feet long 
and 20 feet wide. Each aporUnent 

coal-bunilng stove, one elec-

Hundreds oC air raid wardens will start work Monday 
.. hoiiHC-lo-hou-se ainva.'<;t of all farm  home.>5 In-Twin Kalirt 
county to determine the' amount 'o f  scrap metal available 
and to eiicouraffc fnrmer.s to have it 'Knthered into atockpilea 

readiiie.s.H for  Uio bu1v»kc campaign startlnp Sept. 25.
In ro.spoiise to a nation

wide appeal for scrap melal 
to keep the country’s war jiro- 
duction pijints Koinp. the 
county salvape committee, 
headet) by A. W. Worpan. 
perintendcnt of Twin Falls 
.school.H, is laying e.\tcn.sivc 
plans for tin aU-<»ut rovituhn: 
o f cast iron and Kteel.

•Tlie iiewl for scrap metal hiis bi-- 
coftic so serlou.s UUil everyone It; 
Tw,in Piihs county—lurmers and 
townspeople alike—is urgi-d to round 
up every limt pound of cu.st iron and 
steel." Cliainiian Morgui\ explalnc<l

(C.,n |->K.

Submarine Slips 
Into West Indies; 

Fires Torpedoes
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados. Sept. 

12 (;p)—An axts submarine entered 
Carlisle bay loday and Ilred live 
torpedoes at vesseLs in the bay. In 
Uie first attack of Uie war on ' 
DrlUsh West Indies Island.

Shore batteries replied, but 
submarine remained In Uic bay from 
4:45 until 5;10 pjn.. firing torpedoes 
at five-minute Intervals,

A statement ls.med by the Infor- 
maUon officer said Uiere were no 
sosualUc-s. No mention was made of 
damage.

1943 Licenses to 
Be Paper Stickers

BOISE. Sept. 12 (/T>-Idaho mo- 
tortits were asked today to shin© up 
Uielr old llcen.se ploUi—they'n ' 
for a ycar’a overUme service.

Commtnsloner of Law Enforce
ment J. L. Baiderslon said today 
Uiat wlndahteld stlcken will be Is- 
sued and that the same plates will 
be carried over for 1943. He urged 
moloriilfl, ho«-evcr. to renew plates 
with a coal of varnish to prevent 
fading.

Here’s Real Aid 
In Scrap Drive; 

Man Gives Safe
If cvcrj-onc In Twin Falb couii- 

ty were a.i con.sclenUous If. 
McDavltt, the scrap melAl cam- 
pnlgn to be started Sept. 115 would 
find old cost iron and .steel piled 
.sky high.

Formerly a bn>-cr and ^hlpl)er 
of potatoes, onloivs and apples 
In Twin Falls, but now re.sldlng 
In, lc3  Angeles, Mr. NfcDavltl 
wrote A. W. MovKMi. chtiliman 
of the county salvage cuminlttee, 
as follows:

"I enclosc herewith nn order 
on Harry Mu-igtavc compatiy lo 
deliver to you a gun metnl safe 
which he ha.'. Uiat belonw, lo me.
I turned Uils over to him ftlmwl 
two years ngo when I lefl T«'tn 
Falk, to be .'.old and credited to 
my account, but he advbe.i me 
that he ha.s not sold .-Anic,

"Thts ts.a peach of a safe and
II seeni.1 a sliame to break It up 
for Junk, but a.s our country needs 
every Rcrap of this kind of m«- 
Urlal. I am willing to -sacrifice 
It If tt will do any goo<l.

"I have a won In Aasiralla my
self and know many of your T«-ln 
FaJb boys who are In UiLs war, 
and II one bullet made Irom this 
.■infe will save Uie life of any Of 
tlie.se boys, or in fact any Ameri
can boy, I will fee] like I have 
done ftomcthlng that will count 
toward this war."

Miss America 
Title Goes to 
Texas Girl, 18

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,. Hept, 11 
M>—"MLm  Texas," IB-year-old Jo- 
Carroll DennLson of Tj-jer. captured 
the 1042 “MLns America" crown In 
AUanUc City's annual baUilng beau- 
ty contest tonight.

Tlie Texas girl, wlUi dark brown 
hair and greenish-brown eyes, suc
ceeds blond Rosemary LaPlanche of 
Los Angeles as mythical batJilng 
beauty queen o f  the United States 
and territorial poMC.Mlojui.

Second place went to MIm CTilca- 
go, Dcttc Brunk. 18. and'Uilrd place 
to MLis Michigan. Patricia Ullne 
HI!!, ai, of Detroit, who boasts she 
wo-s bom  In Brooklyn, The Judges 
gave fourth posUlon to ML's New 
Jersey, MadeUnc EUzabelh Layton. 
IB, Of Maywood, and fifth to Miss 
California. Lucille Lambert, M. Of 
Hollywood.

The Texas girl had previously been 
declared by Uie Judges lo t>e Uie 
miMt talented and also pretUest-ln- 
bathlng-sult among ten girls wlUi 
whom »ho was given preliminary 
tests.

The contestants tonight wore 
nlng gowns.

liiM nl-^lu, "Our commltiee wHl do 
everyUilng pow.lble (o facilitate the 
ciunpalgn.

It's Half Scrap 
•'l>w of as realize Uiat SO per 
mt of i.:i Uic guns, tunks. planc.s. 

/phljvv—In fact practically everyUilnif 
used In oclual wurfore—ls made 
from Mirap metal." he pointed out. 
"Noi only Uiat. scrap metal b  vlUilly 
ni-ces-sary In the normal production 
of .itcel- Even In peace Umes. the 
natiQsv'ii'steel mllh consume about 
CiOO.OOO tons ot wrrup metal annu
ally.

"With the prc.scnt unprecedented 
dtmanda for sleel. tlic ' need for 
Kcmp metal become.  ̂ all Uie more 
acute. The present need la so serious 
In fact Ujat some of the coimtij-' 
largest blast furnaces fixce U\e ne 
cc.iilty of closing down aoon unlew 
Uicy arc supplied with tcrap metal 
In tremendous amounts. Idalio's 
slmrc of Uie scrap metal is 23.000 
tons, and Its up lo aU of us lo do 
our port."

As examples of Uie Importance of 
scrap. Mr. Morgan died Uie follow
ing equivalents, allowing whut var
ious Items contribute In ncce.vuiry 
scrap content In relation to finished 
war producu:

An old flnUron. two steel helmets 
or 30 hand grenades: kltcJien stove. 
10 four-inch sliells: set of skJd 
chains. 20 37-mm. anU-alrcraft

Germans Gain in 
One Sector Near 

Vital Stalingrad
By RICIlAItD MrMUURAV 
Ai»«lated Pr<M Wa’: Editor 

The German.^ have made a Kain .louthwest o f Staiin(frad,’ 
the Ittissians said today (Sunday), but the determined red 
army defenders continued to exact the most sLaBgcring caa- . 
ualtie.H as the epic Hiexe entered its 10th day.

The Soviet midnight communique .said the Germans had 
' aucceeded in occupying ono , 

villatce in thin sector, where 
ti.OOO of the men were .said to 
have .been "wiped out" in the 
pa.Ht five days.

AnoUier 4.000 have been killed In 
recent fighting west of Uie Volga 
river city, the communique sold, but 
tlie Oermans lailed to gain.

A new and deadly foe of lUller ' 
apeared In Uie high passes of tha 
Caucasus mountains. It was snow, 
the {ic«t fall o : appToaehlng winter, 
which Uie Oermans learned last year 
to dread.

The midnight communique did 
twt mention the sector northwest 
of Stalingrad, where the Germans 
had been attacking heavily for sev- 
ral days.

Other PranU Weakened 
The ahlfUos of men from other 

fronts to strengthen Marshal Von 
Bock's smashing attacks on Stalia- 
grad hivlted Russian attacks on the 
weakened' fronts. The red army 
struck vigorously and successfully 
aJojig Hie VoUtbov, between Lenin
grad and Moscow, routing tbe Ger* 

lans for several iniles.
In the tooUUlla of Uie Caucasus 

range neor U>e Grozny oil fields, the 
Russian defense Btiffened and de-' i 
stroyed all bridgeheads Uie Qenmmi 
had thrown across the Terek river 
near Mozdok. Above and beyond Uiat 
front were Uie whitened mountain 
saps through which the axis Alpln- ■ 
Ists must fight to reach the fabulous . - 
riches of Baku on the Caspian^
' It would b r  rasl) to say that Stal- ■ 
Ingrod could tioUl like Lenlosrad aQd,.-' 
Moscow. Ha defense poaJUons wer* 
far weaker, and the t « W o » n s  nsM ' 
li(B(>llai}le to tha attqBkaig Oenratntt 
It appeared probable, .(^ugh . thox 
Uie resolute stand was weakening 
Uie Gcnnan army to such an extent 
that Its next offensive would lack 
the puncli of those of tbe prccedlnif 
Uiree years.

Time Table Delayed 
The whole dogged resistance of th e ' 

Ruhslans liad delayed HlUer'a time 
table so much that Uie Stalingrad 
campaign appeared likely to ring 
down Uie curtain on this year's war 
In Russia.-Winter was moving lo 
fast. -  •

Tlie whole warring world seemed 
to have paused momentarily to 
wat£li the death stntgglea of the 
BehemoUis In Russia. Tlie batUe- 
flelds of Egypt. China, the 8olo> 
mons and New Guinea all were rela
tively calm and unchanged.

; The Brtthn advanced 130 mUe# to 
wlUiln 70 miles o f  Tniumarlva. capi
tal of the big French Island of Mad* 

(ConUnunl on Pw* <. CeluisB 3!

A K P I I I l G R A I i
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (/T) — 

Members of the senate finance com
mittee. told by Uie treasury today 
tliM tlielr action on Uie tax bill bad 
added only $330,000,000 to the annual 
revenue provided by the hoiLse, Indi
cated thttl Uiey might consider fur
ther chanses in tlie levies on In
dividuals,
• Wllh a reopening of Uie wx 

schedules whleh, already have been 
tentaUvely adopted, sales tax ad
vocates hoped to revive a levy ot 
Uils type and there were IndlcaUons 
Uiat a nicxllfled version of the Ruml 
“ pay as you go" plan might be 
sldered.

Calling a meeting of Uie commit
tee for Monday morning, Chairman 
George, D , Oa,. told reportars Uio 
bill sUU was open ta last mlnuta 
changes b u t  would not predict 
whether aivv would be miule.

New AddiUons 
He said the treasury had estimated 

that a.% the measure stood It would 
raise $7,100,000,000 more direct reve
nue Uian tile J17.000.000.000 provid
ed by present laws. In addition. Uie 
ueoiiury would collect about tUOO/ 
000,000 from Individuals Snd.J800^ 
000,000 from corporaCbns fcwiulilly 
whlcii It-would itbaVe latet.

Total yearling collections thus 
would include $34,100,000,000 In reve
nue Uie treasury would retain and 
Jl.OOO.000.000 In icbatablo lecelpts.

• 520.000,000,000 in alL 
While acorBq said he Uiought Uie 

treasury's esUmule of tui $030,000,W 
icnatc coR«nlttec lnMciu.e over 
$0,371,000,000 In tlie house bill 
low, SenaU)r Byrd. D„ Va„ pointed 
oul that the mea&ure still was $1.- 
C00/}00,000 ahort of the »S.700J}00.- 
000 In new taxes sought by the 
treiL'iury.

Cot Pari Mutuel Tax 
Tlie committee cut $34,600,000 In 

potential revenue off the blli dur
ing Uie day by ellminnUna a jjro- 
poftctl 6 per cent lax on parl-mutuel 
wagers and dropping from the 
house-approved figure of 24 cents 
a pound to 10 cenLs Uie proposed 
tax'on smoking tobacco.

'Tlie committee approved a hOU.se 
Increunc In cigarette taxes from Uie 
present rate of $3J0 lo $3io t>«r 
Uiousand and boasted Uie annual 
tax on gaming devices such as elot 
machhiR.s Irom $50 to $100. Little 
revenue wa.i involved m Uie latter 
acUon.

. »

Sen. Hatch Wins in 
Nevada’s Primary
ALBUQUERQUE.-'N. M,. Sept. 13' 

(/Pi—Senator Carl liatcli and Rep. 
Clinton P. Anderson. democmUe In- 
cumbenLs, seemed certain of renom- 
InaUon as incomplete returns from 
today's primary voUng gave Uierr. 
growing majoitUea in unoHlclal tab- 
ulaUons tonight.

The state guard liad been mobll- 
ized but no dtsordera were reported.

tn the uncertain. hoUy-waRed 
Democratic contest for nomlnaUon 
for governor, former Underaecretary 
of Interior John J. Dempaey held an 
early Inconclaslve two-to-one mar
gin over Bryan G, Johnson. Albu
querque district Judge.

In the DemocraUc senatorial ract 
the count from 134 of 015 precincts 
was; Hatch 11.173; Robert E, Put
ney 1.000: Dr. J. J. Clarke 3,302. ■ 

For Rovemor. 143 of B15 precincts: 
Dempsey 10,IB0, Johnson 8,058.

FLASHES of 
LIFE
ArPROFRIATE

BROOKLYN. Sept. 13-Muslc at 
EbbcU field Is provided by an 
electric organ and the woman who 
plays It. Mrs. Gladys Gooding, was 
quick lo strike the proper chord 
after the Dodgers hua dropped 
Uielr dislieartenlng 2 to I decision 
U) the St. Louts Cardinals loday.

Belore the players were oti the 
field the organ mournfully pealed 
forth wlU» "Blues In the N igh f 
and Uicn followed with the 'S t. 
Loula Sluu."
OWN AI-AR.lt 

SIOUX FALLS, a  D. Sept. 13— 
Tolling of a tower beU led to dis
covery today of a fire ta the base
ment of St. Joaeph's eatbedral. 
Melting' o l fuse box connections 
set off the electrical meclianlsm 
controlling Uic bell. The blaie 
damaged con.dderable woodwork 
in Uie cathedral.
FAMILY AFFAIR

VALLEY c m r ,  N. D - fept. 13 
—The Undem family of Rogers. N. 
D.. has solved the problem of find
ing a Uireshlng crew ■«- wlUi a 
grandfalher. four sons and tour 
grandsons making up the entire

*^Sie grandfaUier Is Thorkel Un- 
dero. owner of the Uireahlng rtg. 
His four sons are 'Torkei. Christ, 
Tlieodore and Robert. 'The grand
sons on Uie Job are Earl. Ray, 
Pteematx and Orvel, sous ot Torket.

REDUCER 
OMAHA. Sept. 12-Forre.st Crox- 

son, Omaha's chief air raid ward
en. stayed nearby as a giant air 
raid siren wa.-* tesUd In different 
parts of Omaha. To friends who 
remarked on his enuiuslasm he • 
said: ^

"It shakes your lummy- Thats 
why I'm foUowlng U around-to 
reduce."

SOLDIER HELD IN 
U N ’S KILLING
SANTA MARIA. Calif-; Sept. 12 yP) 

—A'soldier glvlns the name Rob
ert Bailey, 21. was arrested hero 
loday as a suspect la  the brutal 
atuck-slaylngs of two Kenosha, 
WU.. social workers.

Police officers Pat Hlggenbotham 
and James Johnson said Balley ad- 
mllted he waa wanted In 'Wisconsin 
on a murder charse. They con
tinued to question him about the 
social wotktrs’ deaths.

WiUi Dailey were two Anthon, 
la., girls about 17 years old. Al
berta Coon and Pauline Conley. 
They were vlslUng an aunt ot Mlsa 
Coon. Mrs. Cyril Slmmeon. 81m> 
meon. a former police officer, no
ticed Bailey was painting out Uio 
white sidewalls on the tires of th« 
car he drove. Slnuneon said he was 
evwlre and called police.

Higgenbotham and Johnson said 
they found women's eloUiloe In lha 
car and cards bearinc the name . 
o f Miss Nelt John PettangaU. Coe 
of the cards was from the Sparta. 
Wls- public schools.

The officers expressed belief tha ■ 
car had been stolen trom the aoelal’ - 
Borkers. Ulsa PetrangeU ao^ Don*. 
Uiy Baun. , .. -v. -

40 Suspended foi" 
Walkout on Jabsj:

OART. Ind, Sept. U  M V -A ta w - '  
Imately «  workmen who h a l W lp ^  
ducttoD at the Cameffle-HUnoa steei- 
plate mill by strUdRK last ntcht v i n  
summarily suspended today toe tIo- 
laUon of Uielr union contraet.

The min. largest of- Ita kind west 
of the Alleghenies, rolls IW-lnch 
pUl« for Uie navy and marlUme- 
commlsslon. Normal operations w«r» 
resumed late today after the strtk. 
era. aU cnuiemen. loaders or nook- 

were replaced. ' -

not ^ n S T ie *  uso*‘S ^  name tald , 
Uie suspensions were made with the 
approvsl’ot the men's union. Uw 
Uniud Steel W orken at Anwb:a 
(CIO). Union official# branded 
walkout a wildcat •tfUtt.' •
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ACTRESS S l «  
IGHTOVEH BOY

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. J2 fU.FO-Ac- 
t n u  ConiUknee Dennetl Uxl̂ iy cooUy 
dlspuitd Uw "unlnformeU remftrk*" 
o l her elder ulster, Oartjam. rcRarU- 
Ing parenuge of 13-yenr-ola I’ elcr 
Bennett Planl.

Diubara. tlie U'lfc of Addbon Ron- 
dull. film cowboy, mads dei»»lUon* 
produced In proboto court at arocon, 
Conn.. that indlcnled her belief tha 
boy WM the ndoptcd, not nfttura). ton 
o f  Conslattcc and the Las Phil Plant, 
wlioac «50.000 C5Lot« Li In dUpulfl.

“ I nm not rcjponslblo for Uie i . 
lixlormeil remarks mtule hy Mra. 
JUiidall. whom I huve not aeen for 
a number of years." Conslancc aftW. 
"I ddo})ted our son a monUi before 
belntf divorced from Mr. Plant to 
prevent uiiy posMble Hiempi to take 
U»e boy awny from m« and I  Intend 
to prove in court Umt he b  tlie son 
of Mr. Plant."

Wm Appeal Uullnf 
Tiic actrpM Mid »lie would appeal 

Zasl wccIc'b probHtc court ruling only 
to MtublLilj the boy’s pnrenta«c. She 
denied shQ sought any part of PUuit'a 
estate. Tlic deposition from Uarbara 
were taken In Los Angele* on behalf 

• of Mrn. Mao Manwurlng Hnywnrd, 
Pliint’a motlier who contended the 

tclilld was not born to Mba Oannett 
bnd her son.

ML« Bennett, who now la mturled 
to Aclor Ollbert Boland and luu a 
sccond child, had "notiilng moro to 
say" rcKHrdlng her rclntloru with 
Mrs. Randall. It waa knowii. how- 
•ver. that they have had litiJa Jo do 
■with each other for severiU years, 
but neltlier will »pealc of an cstranBc- 
roent nor dUcim theJr personal »f- 
/atra. They met »  year ago «t their 
ntoUier's funeral.

Con3i;u)cc lins unUl next Friday to
appeal Uio ruling of tlio Connecticut 
court.

. , Claim I# “ BurprUe'
Bnrbara, who reUred from th# 

movie.i to rear her Ilrat husbund's 
five children whcee custody she now 
fceeka In anoUjer UUgation. said In 
her depoaiuon that Coaaunce s 
cbJo) that Pewr wa* her natural son 
came as ft "surprise."

"I  understand he 'was adopted.” 
the deposlUons read. "My mother 
told me ha was found In Ireland.

•'I wrote Marjorlo King (Phil 
Plant's widow) last Jan. 31 and told 
her 1 thought Uia child was adopted. 
Later Marjorie camo to Hollywood 
and then I told her lawyer about lt.“ 

Mr*. Kayward contended that 
Peter's real name was Dermis Arthur 
ArmstronB and that ho was found 
In England by Mia* Bennett and 
Plant and adopted In Nice. Franco,
In 1B30.

It’s Come-Down for Axis YOUTH M S T E O  
ON W EOOINGEVE

SEATTLE, Sept. 13 01.(0—Rodney 
OwJnn. iinlvf^ity Jnjtructor and 
son of a prominent SeatUs family, 
planned to be married today uniU 
pollc« Jailed him for robblns • de* 
partment store to get -a  atart In 
married life,"

German an.f «.H»n airmen, eonrded b j Tommtefc walk throorh

“  . i r "  " "

Japs Shot U. S. Marines and 
Owii Niu'ses Used as Decoys
K» ri.Aim ivv . -I-'—-- -...........

PAU L
Melbourne Winn, son of Mrs. Lot* 

tie Winn, sprained his anUe while 
piaylrie hJs flr»t game c l  footb«U 
et  Uie sdiool. grounds, and is now 
using crutches.

Mm. zaiUi Waymler returned to 
the homo of her niece, Mrs. j .  L. 
lUiodes, after spending a wtelc In 
Rupert wlUi relatives.

Mr. and'\Mni. J. L. Rhodes enter- 
• tofoed at n.'dlnner In honor of their 

•on. Don. bn hla 13th blrUjday. 
Present were Dick and Howard liar- 
dls.

Norman Vander Venler has been 
released from the Rupert hoapltal 
where he was a patient with pneu- 
Dionla fever.

Jock Comlnl and Joe Mngnnn. Su
perior, Wyo„ visited at the homes of 
hla brother. Joe Cornlnl, and Mr.- 
and Mm. Anglo Moncher.

Mr. and Mm. Homer Peterson and 
baby have returned to Moscow, 
Mont., After spendlnar a week with 
Ihelr mothers, Mrs. Lottie Winn, 
Paul, aild Mrs. Bva Peterson, Ru- 
perL Accompanleii by Mra, Winn 
and son, Melbourne, tliey were din
ner guestd of her sister, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Oasklll.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich, who 
are cmploj'td at Venice, Calif., have 
arrived to visit friends. They wer 
accompanied by their son, Lau 
renee. and Robert, and the latter and 
lorally.

Word waa received frero Mr. and 
Mr*. Eddie Kravl*h. aueago, that 
Uiey ore tlie parent.n of a girl. Mrs. 
Kravlsh was formerly Mb<« Mary 
lUch. PauL

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Honks. Hate!- 
ton. are the porcnt* of a glrJ. bom 
at the Cottage hospital. Surley. Mrs. 
Hanks was Miss Mae Thomas. Paul.

Mr. and Wra. F. T. Dafroj«h drove 
to PocaUllo to vlall their daughur, 
Mrs, Glen Vaeglc. u d  famUj-. They 
were accompanied heme by Mrs, 
Vaegle and son. K&y. and Mrs, Dor- 
rough-s mother,- Mrs, Pranoea Blx- 
Icr.

Mrs. Lottie Winn entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rich. Venice, Calif., 
at dinner.

Mrs. Morris Edwards haa returned 
from Wichita FoUs, Tex., where ahe 
has been with htr husband. Morris 
left for San Diego. Calif., where ho 
Is staUoned In the United SUitea 
army. Mrs. Edwards wlU «tay with 
her brother-Jn-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Kundret, during hU 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. m n k  Rich. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rich and family and 
Laurence Rich, hare left for Venice, 
Cftllf. where the men hare empjoy-

By CLAIIK LEE 
WITH THE UNITED 6TATES 

.IfAUfN'DS ON GUADALCANAL IS
LAND. Aug. a* (Deiaj’ed) un— 
"Wc\c xuirccil to pay Uicni buck for 
Wnke Island," I wss told,today by 
American marines who occupI«l 
OuadaJcsnal and Tulaul Islands l>i 
th e  .v)uthcft.ilcrn SolomoM two 
Veekfl aso in the llrst stages of tlic 
stJW»contlnulng Jnfjajirse-AroerlcoJi 
land, s«a and air battle.

The marines, who *lnce Aug. 8 
suceesafully have fought off ono 
largo landing attempt and numerous 
ilr attacks, reported they Imd found 
m Japanese bodte.i rlntis and other 

possessions belonging to American 
marines who had been stationed at 
Wake lAland.

E\'idfntly tlicae shock troops ___
runoiiB tlio aw Jni)atic.ic aimlhllated 
by tlie marines lu t  week after n 
strong Japanese, forca which landed 
seaetly on the coast of Guadal
canal was Intercepted by the ma
rines and wiped out by tanks and 
machine guns.

ObpotlUon Leas Than Expected 
At hl3 hcadqunrJen, which until 

Aug. 7 were occupied by the. Jap
anese. MaJ. Gen. Al«at>der A. Von- 
degrlft told m e lliat ih» marln&J 
under his command met far less 
oppoaltloa on Guadalcanal than had 
bc«i expected.

•'Hio JapB took to Uie lilHs like 
rabblia when our alrplanc.i attackrd 

tlie momlns of Aug. 7 and eur 
shlp.1 tttartod shelling," Gen. Vande- 
graft said.

Tliereaftcr the Jspintse, who were 
cut oft trom their supplies, were un
able to  do much more than (inlpe 
at the marlDM until Aug. 10 when 
Uiey landed In force, The marine. ,̂ 
however, cut them off in a 'cocoanut 
grove several miles from the airfield 
and wiped them out.

It was evident our attack Aug. 1 
couldn't have been better timed. The 
Japanese oM ously  did not expect 
an attack and the majority of the 
troops on Oundnlcanal were work 
batUJJons with a enjalJ
number o f  regular soldiers.

Tlie airfield on the island had 
Just been completed and Japanese 
pluHM probably houJd have moved 
In witliln a few days. Our planes 
now are aitng the field.  ̂

Prisoners Mo«Uy Worker.
-  thecocoAnut Brove. I aaw somo 300 pris
oners of Whom only seven were regu- 
^  UOOPI The, 0 U ,„ . TO,,
-sm all, scrawny and scared. They 
have been surrendering in small 
grouM sine# Aug. 7, eitjjer through 
w » i  T  JPWo^hlng marines

is . hands raised.
The marines reporwd that the 

Japanese were using all the tricks of 
Phm  ̂ emUloyed In thePhilippines.

The campaign here, however, dif
fers radlcaUy from that Jn the Phil
ippines In Uiat w e-and not the 
Japs-hare control o f the air and 
superior equipment a n d  number*. 
ALio. the cocoanut groves here and 
t îe grassy pjafns behind them offer 

vUlblllty m  contru! 
w i^  the dense Jungles of Bntaon.

JJJo marines said tlio Jactanex on 
Tulagl used Jrtiianese nurses as hu- 
man decoy.i. When Uie marines ao- 
pro.ichcd a hoapJlnl. a {.•rouH o : Jao- 
one-se slrh in white unlformi came 
out. Tlic marines went ovur to tliem 
and Jap jioldlem ojjcjied Sire wJtJj 
machine Kun.i from Uio hospital win
dow  cutUn« down both the inorlnes 
and the Jaimnese nursea.

Jap* Play Dead
Japftnc^e frequently Played dead,

tJn-n threw ^rcnaties wltca Uio ina-

hantL  ̂ raUcd in apparent surrender, 
wouW throw •.iinttJ] pcHetJ o f  e.riilo-
them

Now the jmuine-i make sure that 
dead Jap« r̂e dead.

The manRM aren't Uie lea^t bit 
" r  .u ffputed flKhtlng ability 01 tnelr encinlrj, Tlicy sold that

ding plaiu completed. Tliey Intended 
to lenvo on an extended honeymoon 
tonlRht,

But Chief of Detectives E. W. 
Yorlfl announced on the eve of the 
B-eddinfr that Gwinrt had confe.wed 
Thursday's dayllRht holdup of 
large Beattie department store.

Get 5700
A Up lod police to nucstlon Qwlnn 

after a bandit robbed the store’s 
pnyroU office of »7D0 in mld-afler- 
noon.

He had thnist a neat typewritten 
noto at MKi Anno Jenson, tlie uay 
roll elcflc. It unld: "I havo Uirce iic. 
compilers who arc prepiired to crip
ple Or malm anyone who sounds an 
alarm. All four of iis are armed wlUi 
ttutomQilc pistols equipped with si
lencers."

Mlis Jensen ruffled through bills 
largo denominations and pushed 

ime small bills and. waste paper 
'Into Che sack the bandit had handed 
her. He then a.iked her to return the 
note.

F»lher U etn  Con/eMfon 
Gwinn confessed In the presence of 

his father, Gardner J. Qwlnn, Seat
tle contractor, and detecuvo reported 
they had found the holdup note In 
the young man’* pocket. The youth 
had worked at the department store 
during vacations and knew the rou
tine of the payroll office.

Gwinn'sent Miss Hayward a note 
explaining; "I did It for ua.*

She visited him at the police sta
tion. where they embraced and con
ferred prlvalely for about 15 minutes. 
Then she left, quietly, without re- 
veall,ng how the turn of evenU would 
affect their weddln* plana.

Trustees Study 
One Hour Later 

School Opening
The Tft'ln Falls board of educo-, 

tion will dbcavi the openlnt; of 
school an hour Inter at Jti meet-. 
Ins Monday nlKht,.B. F. Stettler. 
clcrk of the board, announced* 
Ja«: nlKht.

Ali'o at U\e mfetltiR the boa«l 
will reorganize for tlie year and 
fon.sldfr appUcatlona to /Jll 
tcacher shortages, he said.

In addition to Stettler, the 
present offlceni of tlio board are 
Ralph Pink, president, and Edgar 
H. Olm-itead. treo-iurer.

S O L O IN  M O  
BASES FORTIREO

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 0J.P3 _  
Tlie AiJierlcati-held Solomon Wands 
are b e in g  swiftly developed into 
hn.'M from whleh the United Nations 
cauUl lauiKU new drives to retake 
a<Idltlonal territory from the Jop-

Contlngenta of "seaboes," 
nai7‘5 flghtlng-constructlon i . . c ,  
are hard at work In the Bolomonx 
repairing damaged taclUtles telied 
from the Japanese and building

Here Is How to 
Cool o f f  Autoist

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (/P>^How to 
cool off the thoughtless motorist who 
wastes fiosollne and rubber on high 
ipeed and Jerky starts and atops:

Give him three shorU and a long 
— your horn—Intematlwal code for

The National safety council sug
gested enough use o f  this sort of 
"victory" reminders would bring 
these drives Into Upe in the con
servation effort.

First official dLicIosure of the 
seabee’s presence In the reconijuercd 
l-ilauds was-made by Undersecretary 
of Navy James V. Forrestol. who 
has Just returned from a 28.000 mile 
flying trip to the southwest Pacific.

TliB seabees apparently followed 
elftvt behind the marines into Guad
alcanal and put Into operating order 
the airfield which the Japanese had 
BO laboriously hewn out of the Is
land's Jungles, Their speedy and 
effJclrnt work made It pceslble for 
American planes to use the fields In 
time to repel powerful Japanese at
tempts to retake ttie islands.

Forrestal said the seabees were 
anxious to get Into the light but he 
did not knojp whether they portJd- 
pated In actual combat.

Full of praise for these men. , 
told how at one unspecJfJed place 
the southwest Pacific the seabees 
built an airfield within nine days.

"Tliey Just chewed it out of the 
Jungle." ho said. •

Forrestal Indicated the marines 
have consolidated their positions 
strongly In the Solomons, declaring 
the Japanese wllj find It "a very 
tough Job" to retake the islands.

SIUD EN IS M D  
0 AID H A R M

BOISE. Sept. 12 UP) —  Gov. Clark 
today had c.illed ppon Idnlio high 
school students to aid In' the har
vest o f  crops jwj a menjis of )iflj>- 
Inj the war effort, but cautioned 
educational leaders not to release 
Ihf children Irotn dt-wa  until 
real need exLits.

•'We are going to face some crlt- 
IcaJ tlroea during this /flll harvesl,” 
Clark (aid. "I realize how important 
It is that high school studenta con
tinue on Uninterrupted Id acliool, 
but on  the olhtr hand U t̂y have 
thrlr rc.ipor»lbillty. In an emer- 
Rcncy. to assist in Idaho's harvest 
this fall.

"Any lolling down on production 
of food may delay the victorious 
end <of the war) that we know we 
will have.” he continued.

"AKrecmentfl have been rcrvched 
whereby educational repres^nta- 
tlvcs Id each county ore Included 
oil the fatm labor sMbcommiMtt.'H 
and War boards havtng to do wltii 
farm labor supply. In order to effect 
local arriuiKcments for tlie clanlni: 
nf eehaoU. or the rejesss c f  pupils, 
for farm operations.

“ Recommendations have been 
mndp frnm the sijsle tarm labor 
sub-committee and the war board 
that in peak harvest periods In any
-----  whcro ichool pup)^ c.u

dlsUsKV service. h w tM  -----
tloa<i should be taken. Schools of 
the state ^tenerally have made pinna 
In thU direction.

“This caution Is Important. School 
authorities should check eare(ull>' 
before schools are closcd In order 
to avoid waste o f  time for the 
schools until peak harvest needs 
are reached."

The Bovcmor said "I am advised 
that lliero la a real tmcTaency at 
Emmett for prune pickers at thLi 
lime, and Urced "anyone who will 
help" to report to the U. 8. em
ployment service at Boise.

Townsend Group 
Condemns Idaho 

Men in Congress
BOISE. Sept. 13 i/i>-A resoluuon 

condemning tljc Idaho conercssloaal 
delcRaUon o.i "IsolaUonlsu and ob- 
structlonlstA" had traen adopted at 
a southwestern Idaho district meet
ing of Townsend club leaders.

Tlie resolution, announced 
Chairman Henry Baker. Boise, do- 
clared—tlie "preparedneaa progrum. 
Icnd-lease bill and oUier JegMUtloii 
were wiUlully obstructed and tJiwart- 
ed by the whole Idaho congrcaalonal 
tlelfKatiOTj, and beeaujo o i  their 
short-slghtedneas and personal ani
mosity toward our commandcr-ln- 
ciilef. we do hereby reprove theao 
men and recommend for olflce only 
such men as who have the courage to 
forRct partisanhm."

The resolution continued "wo have 
0 way of Judging tlie future except 

by the past, and we will not rt*k the 
future peace of America In the hand* 
of such men who have humiliated 
theory as voted In congrcss." 
the stato of fdalio by Uielr Isolatloti

Twin Falls Firm 
Low on Road Job

BOISE. Sept. 13 (,?)-Low bidder! 
on state hlRhway pro)ecU« had been 
announced todoy by T. Malt Hally, 
director of hlahvraj's. None o f  tho 
contracu was let.

Tlie lioop i Construction company. 
Twin Falls, was low bidder on a 
project to surface with crushed rock 
10J20 miles of the Goodlng-Falrfleld 
highway in Gooding ond Ctunas 
counties. l u  bid was M liSI.

INSTllUCTOtt TO ENTER NAVY 
S E A t^ E . Sept. 12 M>_John H. 

Daly, 29, former Instructor Jn poiJ- 
tlcal sclcncc at his alma mater, the 
University of Idaho, will leave to
morrow for training at DartmouUi 
M a naval reserve ensign. He hns 
been special counsel for the deport- 
meht of Justice anti-trust division 
here the paat year.

I All w u  5ulet lu Twin Palls sat« 
urday.

I In the late afternoon the poUe* 
ataUoo reported “no businew" ex- 

I eeptlng one man who reported 
daughter’!  bicycle w u

At the aame hour the aherlff* of- 
flee reported -no business" exeept- 

T a former prisoner who U now 
—  parole and who made his regu- • 

I lar report.

DULL

2 Boys Qualify fo r  
Navy Radio School

Glenn Boren, ion of Wesley Bor
en. 629 Plfth avenue north, anda 
Darnell Van TUberf, »on of UfMf< 
and Mrs. O. D. Van Tllbenj, laaa 
8lxU. ovcnuc east, have been ac
cepted for enlistment as seamen 
first cla.1* with a-Mlgnment to the 
radio technicians' school at the 
ScattJe recniJtinj station, accord
ing to InformaUon received here.

Van Tilburg's wife and her moth
er. Afra. L. J. Tcncklnek. ncccm- 
panled the young men to SeatUe,

L IO N E L

BARRYMORE
TONIGHT

in "Mayor <rf th « Tow n"

K T F I • 9:30 P .M . 

N B C  N E TW O R K  
★

Pn$0Kt*iibY 
NEW 'ANr/.SNEEZE' RINStf

J w .K  »*y,-._
Itowd'y Folks’  Betler rrad this »■ )t ...... ....  ^

rural routes. Thursday 6tO of the Appreciation certificates

ADDRESS ^OUB OWN

V\'S ’<0UTH s e t  Tn  n sN rtl VOMt SET TO sojyg-, 

...A N D  YOUk  h e a r t  WILL ^HE

Stars to dazzle you!
Spectacles to sweep your breath g 

-away! With a stopr as sparkling as 
the Robin and Ratnger songs! (t*s 
20th Century-Pox's mjracle musical!

Vol Chief Urges 
Drill Attendance

Various men enlhied in the motor 
transport and communlcstJons com
pany four. Idaho volunteer reserves, 
have' not reported for regular drill. 
Ua/. W. Foliom. eotinty IVil com
mander announced Saturday. In 
polnUng c.it that men who have 
signed up should miss no sewioji* 
unles* it Was "absolutely necessary." 
'  At' the aame Ume Sgt. Perry B. 

Spangler, company four clerk, said 
that next drill night U Monday ot 
1:30 p. m. at the American Legion 
hall. All company members, he said, 
should be pre.’̂ cnt at Uiat time.

"It u  venr iniporunt that me., v.. 
listed in this company get In tlieir 
basic training before the specialised 
training and atudy courses begin," 
Sgt. Spangler aald. Those men who 
havo not yec reported may not un
derstand Uie aimi'and purpose* ot 
tills unit. To learn the Important 
part Uiey play in «ie setup, aJJ men 
should report next Monday night,"

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Stiles

□sent
John N. Ambaii. Minidoka coun- 

ty  aheepman. has purchased the 
Katherine Farwom farm, one mile 
oaat of Paul. Mrs. rarwom. who has 
lived there for eevcrol years, will 
give poastsslon by Dec. l«, and Ar- 
ambi family, now llvlns In Rupert, 
plan to move to their new homo. 
Mrs. Parwom wlU move to Paul.

A t a meeting In Rupert of teach- 
in  the county elementary achols and 
head of the schools. Supt, J. B. 
PWdley. Paul, spoke on 'T ba  Good 
Neighbor Policy-.'

&faurlne flsk  haa returned <rom 
Bolee, where ahe haa been empl^-ed. 
6hB will tpend a week with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. LUl«rt TUk. be- 
Xor« leaving for ObalUi when ahe 
« m  teach achooi.

Mr. and Mr*. O. S m on . Ogden, 
Utah, brother and sister-ln'Uw ot 
M n . Ralph Benedict, >Uited at the 
Benedict i>ome, The7 were en nmt« 
to  Panaa-to visit Mr. fiurton'a fa 
ther. o. 7 . Burton, who l i  quit* Ul.

D . O. Uidwls and alitar. Mrs. o u i  
X>e Paimon. have rctunicd trora l i i*  
lao..Oolo.. wbera they were called by 

' th« nrlou* Ulnaai ot their mother, 
Mr*. H. B . I4idwlt.

Mr. and M n. 8 . W . Back and Mr.
■ aaA M n. M enu  Rcylaooa were dln- 

r fn « ta  u eod av -am tav  «r Mr.|

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 
Stiles were held Saturday afternoon 
at tho T^vin F »1U mortuary chapel. 
Rev. A. W , Bortieiai offlclaUng.

Mualc was presented by Mrs. Ern
est MoJsro, M rs. C. E. Gentry and 
Mrs. A. W . Dorbezat. accompanied 
t)y MI.V Froncea Jjarbezat.

Honorary pallbearer* were Mrs. 
OTara etutanon, Mrs. George Jn.i- 
per. Mra. Winnie Howard. Mrs. 
Ralph Hostettier. Mrs. Jamea Rugge 
and Mrs. Stanley Dexter.

AcUve paljbeartn were W. T. Hig- 
rtnboitham. Oeorga Jasper. Paul 
Ifeesemeycr. F. W, Hudson. Vance 
Neale and Joe Lux.

Interment waa in Sunset tnem- 
orlai park.

Job Office Will 
Extend Its Hours

7\> serve tho community at top 
efficiency during the rush season, 
the U. S. coiploymtnt aervlce office 
In th« R oeenoR  hotel b:J2dln<r wlU 
be open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. ataru. 
Ing Monday, H . w ; Staples, the di
rector, anncunced yuterdsy. - 

Tho office ha* been open -from 
a. m . to  S p. m.
Staples said that hU office hopad 

to fill the needs ot Uie community 
■•fairly well" irtth labor this season.

and Mrs. Reid Ooold. Burley, the 
.occasion beins Mrs, Goold's birth
day.

, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Rush and 
I  daughter. Uarjorie, t»ve left for
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PAHERSON LAUDS 
BIG FORO PLAN

WILLOW RUN. Midi.. Sept. 12 
(U P.)—Umlcrsecrelary or War Robert 
P. piitlcrxon today lialled the rord 
bomber pliint oa a symbol or Amcrl- 
CA’s producllvo mlglii and promised 
Ihnt "one day Boon" liuge bomber* 
produced nl Willow nun "will Jam 
iho nlr roatia to Tokyo and Berlin."

PivlUtiOn, Oov. Murmy D. Vtm 
V/iiKO'>er of Mir.lilijnii. Ed.̂ el B. Pord. 
prMldctit ot ihe Ford Motor C o, 
nnd R. J. Thomiu, lirad ot the Unl- 

Aiilomobllc Workers (CIO) 
m^kc nt cerciiioiilcs dedicating the 
OTOOO.OOO liltlm-fty system to tlje 
viuit-bomber jiUinl.

At Uie eoiicliiilon the ccre- 
moHir:. llcnry Potd. 10-jear-oUJ 
nutoiiioilve jiloncer. anfl Introduced 
amid n thunderous cheer rrom work
men. Ford, mnklna one or 1U» rare 
niiiKMriinccs on a public platlorm. 
siild:

"I can’t Ulk. but I do want to 
»«y—•'rimiik you."’

, Pattcn.on told lliou.MUid.1 of dieer- 
InR workcrn a.v,enihlcd In a Held atl- 
JotnlnK tiic njirawtlntf plant Uiat 
Uit loiir-inolorcd B-24 bomber they 
were bulldlnK wius destlnfd to play 
tui i(ni>orliint role In Amerlca'a of- 
Iclu>|V(̂  nKuIIV̂ t the iixi-i.

I'ord .i.ild Willow Run has bc- 
roine "a ^ytIlbol of Anierlca'a pro- 
diicilvc iirnliis," NotwlitLilandlnc 
whiii he dc•̂ ĉ lbcd aa "premauirc 
publicity on tiie prcKrcss of tiie 
proKnun at tlil.i plant," Ford as."sur- 
r<l Putl(.T:.on and tlie worktr.s tliat 
Willow Hun L-i operatlnB "on sched
ule,"

•'On lUf! mntirr of production." lie 
•aJil. "wr fully expect to exceed 
Mlirdulc."

He Ciilitxl Piittcrwiid attention to 
tlir "dnidly M’rloiL'.nesi of th e s e  
woikci-.s who lire In itil.i Job until It 
U fliiLilic<l." He prnl.icd eipeclally 
women workers for tiie "InlelllKence. 
will nnd dtterminalloii with which 

• they have none Into work which la 
enllroly forclKU to them."

'niomiL' ;,ald "every bomb that 
eunir  ̂ Iruni u plane biilU In this 
huso plant will curry a mcs.iage ot 
death tor tlie axLs war lord.i.”

REO CROSS FLAG 
"  WILL BE RAISED

It ha-i been almo.it 33 years since 
Aniprlca'n /school children were In
vited by Pre.Udent Woodrow Wilson 
to bceoine partners—in war and In 
pe.ice—with t h e American Red

In commemoration ot the 25th ah- 
nlvcf?nry ot Uie orKnnlrjitlon of the 
American Junior Red Cross. Sept. 
IS, 1DI7, tlio tlafc ot the Red Cr 
will be rabied Tiie.idny momlng 
front of the Twin PalLi hlRh school 
at the fliime time that the American 
tlAK 1.1 place<l for the day.

ThU v.-lll matlc ot»cr-
vaiitc ot the anniversary dote In 
"I'ulii l-'nlK according to Mrs. Stan
ley c . Phlllliw. vice chairman of the 
Junior Red Crais. Most ot tlio grade 
ĉhooL■l and the Junior hlKh school 

will coojwrate by presentlnB Junior 
Reil ProM fcviemWr prtxtrams, Mra. 
Cecil Jonr:;, Twin PiilLi Junior R«1 
Cro^R chairman, rAld Im.4 nlghU

"Junior Red Crosa members In the 
high school will concentrate on n 
pioiirajn of collectlnK recreatlonn: 
equipment nnd nuppllM for am>j 
eninixt luul army ho.i]iltaLi thh com- 
hu: }ca r -ln  tael, they will be a.sked 
to double the work they did lait yeai 
BlonK this line." Mrs. Phillips an- 

-nounccd,
^  Mr.v Jone.i Li siiBKCstlng tliat the 

Junior hlnh school Red Cro;.* mem
bers .-.|»n.sor projecUi /or tiie armeC 
Xorcc.'. In Aln.ika, U tlie school 
authorllic.i approve.

The grade schooL't will bo requeat- 
cd to n.isLit In the collection ot nil 
kln(L'> of rcrap, In addition to their 
other R «l Cror.i actlvlUes.

Hazelton Boy on 
Seattle’s lumber

A member of nine-man crew o: 
the bomber. Chief Seattle, the glfL 
of the re.-'UlrnLi of tJie city who«e 
niime It beaw. la Sgt. Tom Marshal 
Wood, Hazelton. Tlio bomber Is now 

' battling the Japs somewhere in the 
PbcUIc.

m e  young man h the son of Mr 
and Mrs, M. L. Wood, nazellon plo- 
nrcrn. and now Li <m hLi seventli year 
In the nlr corfxi. He attended the 
Dixon elementary school and the 
HnMlton hlsh school.

•me (lerseant's wife resides In Salt 
Ijike City.

RUSSELL LANE
Mrs, M. Hepworth and Mr*. T. O. 

Bacou. Ttt'ln PtilLi. were guests 
Uie Montgomery home Ihc Ilral of 
Uie week.

Mr. and Mr.i. B, C. ninggold have 
had thrlr hoiLie guests Mr. Rlng- 
gold'.i brother and sUter-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, M. B, RlnBBold, WllUngton, 
Tex.

Mrs, RuMcll Bodenhamer returned 
home the tlrxt fit the week frotu S u i 
Leniulro. Ciillf., where she has been 
vLHilnB her two daughten. sons-lD' 
law nnd Krwid.-.on.

Clyde Montgomery attended a dla* 
trict meeting held In Ooodlng Wed- 
ne/iilny.

ML'.% Croce S.iwyer haa relumed 
to her home In Chicago after sev> 
etnl >>;cek.% transRCUttjc bvisineta. She 
recently sold her 60 acre farm for
mally farmed by Auj Bremers to 
Floyd Onmbref.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rou Butler and 
fnmily, Ontnrlo. Ore., Spent a 
hours at Uie £. C. Montgomery home 
thLs week on Uielr way to Bellevue to 
vlilt relallvea of Mra. Butler.

Friends ot Blet^n Butlcr 'wiU be 
interested to hear he Is now' 
^ n e d  At Moffltt field In Callfonila.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rule, accom
panied by hLi parenis. Mr. and Mra. 
Snm Rule. Pocatello, spent the first 
of Uie week vl. l̂tlnR Mr*. Dean Rule'* 
pnrentJi. Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Robert*.

.Mrii. Clarrnen Hnll and two *on». 
SVhlUlcr. Cnlll.. md vlslUng Mr*. 
Hall's parenLi. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Parolt. ___

Albert Dnmh'll! left for t^irt Lew- 
Li. Wn^h., after visiting relatives and 
friends In this communlly.

. Ninety-eight per c«nt ot the farm 
clwelllngs of Rhode Island have elK*

. Ulcliy.

Terrific Dieppe Aii’ Raid Was 
“Fuu”  to Burley Man in RAF

BURLZY. Sept, 13 — TJie terrific 
air attack accomptknM Ui«
alllc<l commando and ranger raid 
on Dieppe was “ fun" to an ad- 
veitturous-splrlled Burley young 
man.

IJo Is Dick Oudmundsen. 36. RAP 
pilot officer who two week* later 
ra« reported mlsslns In action over 
.■nemy territory in an RAP raid 
Sept. 6.

In a letter to his tathcr. Irel J. 
Oudmund.sp. the Burley filer gave 
a graphic description ot Uie air 
operaUoiui at Dlepj>e. Here's part of 
Uic letler. written Irom England 
Aug. S3:

Pollth Pilot bounded 
"Dear Dad and Althiv~
■•Wc\l. the paal week 1 have had 

..lore fun Uian I ever hnd In my 
life. Tliere was a big raid on Dieppe 

town on the French 
start off wlU). we got up

Uie field. Our squadron 
didn't go on Uie llrst trip over but 

I reiidlne.ss In ca.se Uiey 
About 0 n. m. a 'Splf 

the licld and landed. Jt 
made a perfect landlnB, but tiolxxly 
got out of It. .10 a couple of u.i 

■ see what Uic trouble wa 
IL1 a PoI1.*l1i pilot und he 

shot .'o bndly he couldn't even climb 
out. HLi right elbow wiui completely 
shuttered, a bullet in hl.i left Icb. 
and u place on his face where a 
bullet hnd Jnsl Kriized It. We helped 
him out and lie lidd on the itround 
mitll Uie nmbulnnce ciinic to tnke 
him away. He looke<i up to me and 
^ald In veo' broken EnglLnh: 'Pretty 
bloody over Uicrc'.

'About 10 mliiuie.H Inter our sfjund*
__J wn.1 'Acrftmbled' (iliat. means
get off the Kfoiuid a.s (jiiltkly 
|KX.ilb1e).

Vivid i'lcturr 
"Twenty mlmiles liitrr I wiu rlKht 

- .er Uie whole iliow. The sky wils 
JiBt full of aeroplanes nnd It RCenied 
like they were either golni; sirnlghl 

straight down, Lot.n of boaUt 
below me. bomUi fnlllnB every place, 
•fink’ being fired at iLi from Ocrmiin 
gun pc»Ls that our .soldlcr.s hnd not 
yet captured. A big fire wa.i burn
ing In Uie middle of Uie town, and 
all the boata passing out black nnd 
'hite smoke.
"I took out after a I=̂ VID i 

the latest Ocrmnii fighter: 
started firing my buii.i . I wili uIo;.- 
Ing In on him when I looked back 
and two ot them were coming down, 
firing At me.

lieported Missing

niot Officer Dick CudmunilMn. 
:C. nurlry man in the itAF, has 
been reported mlwlne over enemy 
terrllory after an KAF raid Srpl. 
C. In tills picture he wears hit 
•‘.May West" Jacket. (Staff Hn- 
fravlni)

TWIN FALLS 
KILLED IN BRITAIN

Tlie war department today had 
advised Mr. and Mrs. Cloude T. Sld- 
ders. who reside three and ona-Jialf 
miles iouUi of Twin FalLi. that Uielr 
son. Sgt. Wallace V. Bidders, had 
been kllle<l In an alrplano cra-ili 
while ser\lng wlUi Uie U. S. armed 
torees »i\ Great Britain. FurUur de
tails were not given.

Tlie parents had received word 
on Aus, J9 Uint figt. aidders wns 
mlMlns 111 action. No further deUilLs 
were given at Uiut time.

Tlie younK man. who l.i believed 
Uie flr.st r.oldlcr from this area lo 
laic hln liir while In the i.ervlcc ot 

country on the Euroi^ean batik 
from. e:ili.iie<l In the air corju more 
Uian a ycnr ago, soon after his gnid- 
unUon from Uie Twin FalLi hlRh 
school. He wn.1 with a U. S. boiilbnrd- 
inrnt .uiundron In SiiRlnnd n.n u radio 
enBlm-tr,

"I did evrryihlnK I knew and sev
eral Uilnna I didn't know, and when 
I looked around nKaln they were 
gone. A couple of bomb-, fell pa.M 
me about 10 feet away. I saw an
other Cerninn plane off to my left 
and took out after" It. I got fnlrly 
close nnd slaritHl firing. I could see 
my bullet-s hitting it and Ju.it then 
my guivs stop]ic<l firing — out of 
biillet.1.

"Our ordcrii were to slay until 
Uiey told ua to come out — If wo 
were out of ammunition or not. Well, 
I spent about Uie next 10 mlnutea 
wntchlng Uie show and keeping 
from b<-UiR shot down. Finally they 
lold U.1 to rctuni lo biur. Our tiquad- 
ron all returned .Mifrly but wlUi 
plenty of Uirllllng stories. I went on 
Uiree more that day. nnd they wero 
all like the first one."

On Again, off Again: Boise 
May Shift Back to War Time

DOISE. Ida.. Sept. 12 iU.ft)-Tlmc- 
weary BoLse merchants admitted 
today they may order “ roa.it crow" 
served on government war time 
when they meet Monday "probably 
to put Idaho's capital back on time 
with the real of the nation."

Melvin C. SmlUi. president of the 
merchatiU’ bureau, said the rra- 
toraUon of standard Ume sU days 
ago appeared too confu.nlng since 
half the city operated on ott-beat 
with government offlccii and na
tional agencies such n-i ninronds atid 
cable companle.s, which conUimed 
lo iwo war time.

The mcrchanu' bureau. Ibitenlng 
lo a plea of school tencliers 
farmers Uiat war Ume wns 
fust" for Uiclr routine, cnutlou.ily 
withdrew lt.i Unger from Uic time 
.itew when Smith said "we may 
have to restore war time but adju.it 
working hours lo harmony with the

Smith said siandnrd Unie. dubbcc. 
•’behind time" nnd "mountain prr- 
war.time," hnd brought new compll- 
cntloai aa the week progrcv.ed. The 
telephone comp.iny hatl rc.itorei' 
mountain Ume for two days and It 
attorneys advLied Uie maintenance

iur time due to contii.ilon In 
rate chnngc hours of day nnd night 
long dLilance service. War Ume 

M re.siored, ’
OUicr paln.1 developed. Oowen 

field mlllUiry police hnd to corral 
soldlccr. before U p: m. ibcliltid 
Ume) ,10 they would be on the ba.se 
by midnight (MWT». I'Vw soldiers 
carried watches mid were ^Ulyln  ̂ in 
town until Uie BoL̂ e midnight hour.

Gov. ChaJic Clark today informed 
Uie merchanLi thiit r.chooLi were 
vlolaUng the Jaw b r  oiieratlnR on 
the new time, net by rDnBrcnj.lonnl 
act. altho'.iKli ncliool ottlctals could 
r.ilnbll.ih any hour of the day for 
cla.v.cs.

Clnrk said, “ nny departure . . . 
from tin fed'Tnl dayllKht saving net 
. . . would be a direct violation ot 
the Inw,"

School learhers claimed 8:30 n, m, 
war time would call students lo 
r.chool Ui the dark d\stliin slinrV 
winter (lavs, 'ilie governor .lald thev 
eould .•Pt .-.chool time at 9:30 if 
de.ilrrd.

OUier .Kiutliwe.'.tcni Idaho coai- 
munlllrs which first moved thrlr 
clocks back, remained silent on the 
rf-slorauon of war time.

Deatii Comes for V, 
Mrs. Eva Waddell

Mrs. Eva Jans Waddell, died 
Friday, night en route to Uie "IVln 
Falla county ■Rcneral hoiipltnl. She 
hnd been a rc.ildent of Twin Fnlla 
Alnee 1817.

Hia. Waddell wa* bom  July 10. 
1893,-»t Ryan, la.

Pimeral service.? will be held Tues
day or Wednesday, depending on 
wheUier or not relaUves ivre able lo 
attend from elsewhere.

The servlce.1 will be held at Uie 
Whlto. mortuary chapel. Rev. AL H- 
Zagel. pastor of the Immanuel Lu- 
Uleran church, officiating. Inter
ment will be In Sua'.et memorliil 
park.

Surviving are her haiband. Aub
rey Waddell. Twin Falls; her faUier. 
John Gllchrlat. Cloquet, Minn., and 
the following children:

Mrs. Pharea Schlffler, Filer; Mrs. 
William Putxler, Mrs. Ray BuUer. 
Twin PalLi and Glen D. Waddell. 
Ftrt Dougla.1. Utah.

Abo sur\’lvlng are Uiree grand
children: two broUiers. Harden Qll- 
clirlat and CUfford GllchrLst. Cio- 
quet. and two sister*. Mr*. Walter 
Cvrnson, Cloquet, and Mrs. James 
BeUman, Duluth. Minn.

Figures for IMl show that while 
automobile deaths from colll&ions 
were up 34 per cent, tuvi non- 
coUlslon deaths registered a 21 per 
cent Increase, pedestrian deaths 
Increased only seven per cent over 
1040,

C O N S TIP A TIO N
And Colon Treoble^FREH: BOOK 
If afnicted wUh Colon and RecUl 
troubles, or/Stom ach condlUoru. 
writ* today lor large laa-pege 
FREE BOOK. MeCleary CUnlc. HE 
914 Elms Blvd.. Excelsior Springs. 
Mo.

Hcflebower Will 
Leave State OPA

BOISE. Keiit. 13 (/7’,-Dean W, J. 
Wilde, acting dran of Uie UIllver îty 
of Idaho î c'hcvil of bu.ilnr;;.-\ und 
chulrniuci ot Uic Idaho Ixiarcl ot 
rrrllflcd public accountnnt exam
iners, today had been named Idalin 
slate price officer for Uie office of 
price admlnL^traUon.

OPA Stnte Direclor C, C. Ander- 
son snlcl Wilde will succeed Dr, R, B. 
Heflcbower, who ha.s been cnllcd 
back lo the Wnshlnflton i.tiite college 
dcpatlnitnl ot economlc-->. ot which 
he Is hcnd.

Former Buhl Man 
Passes in Nampa

NAMPA. Sept, 13 (/T>—Benjamin 
M. Mann. <n. resident of Nnmpa for 
the past twenty year*, died yester
day at his home wiUi a henrt ail
ment.

Mnnn. a former reildent of Buhl, 
■icrved ns city councilman for Uie 
1039-41 ndmlnlstraUon, Until com
ing to Nampa In 1D33 he resided at 
Buhl,

WiWTED
nCMEDIATELY
Men who have had ma
chine nhop, Knrngc fer 
other m cchankal cxpc- 
ricnce for vital war work. 
Experience desirable but 
not ncccssary. Apply 
nearest U. S. employ
ment office or write un- 
dersiuned frivinj: ase. 
married or .sinfile. Out
line your employment 
hlfilory.

Vaughan Motor 
Company
835 S. E. Main 

Portland OrcRon

Lumber Industry 
In Northwest Put 

On 48-Hour Week
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (-l-) — 

ProducllDii Chief Donald M, Nelro: 
today h;i(1 ordered the Pnclfic north 
wckt Uuiitjrr plncrd i
Hn-hour wi-i'k to avert n lumber 
shnrinKc rcsullliiK from lack of man
power.

Nrl:,r)ii Iclc-grnplied Frederirk II. 
Brundimr, v.T;,tcrn log and lumber 
adininl.Mrntor at porlland, Ore., <iir- 
ecthiR him to "Ijike nil nrrr:.
Uie 48.|iour week immcdlatrly. 
told CriKWuKf that ' ’sv .•.\ilv.lai\lli\I 
number " of cinplojer:! had failed to 
comply null n prrvlou;. rrfiue:.L to 
lenKihrn the work week volunlarily.

Time nnd a hnlf overtime mint be 
paid for work over 40 hours.

S(U . WALlwVCK SlUDEKS 
. . . Twin Fall! man believed 
In be Ihe first sotitler of tlih 
area In die hi Uie Kuropcan war 
theater. ISlaff Kiifravlni)

EDEN
Mr;,, t:. O, Rolce attended the 

--.till.- ,s>n.Kl in nobr, ahe wiui ac- 
cmuii.uiiot to IloU'.e bv her liU:.Uii.l«l.

'I'lir H. li.-I .-.oclrty of Uie U D. S. 
cliiirch met at Uie home of Mr.i. 
Jack Gr,iy,

PiT-.oiij. from here nttcndliiK the 
proKi .iin Iiir the Jerome comity cl.u.i 
In home iiun.iiiK lielii in the Prr;-by- 
teiiiin ihmoh at Jerome were Mir-, 
U-e llciKlrlcU: on. Mrs. PTrtla Jui:hail 
luid .Ml... Peri.au->
from hnit mclving lioiiie iiiir.-. 
feriin.atc;. were .Mr.s. C, M. Sto 
Mr,v. lyiLi Knllong. Mrs, Vedra 
inner, Mrs. IL-ivold Fl.iher nnd Mrs. 
Ojial .Newbry.

F A C U L T Y i l E R  
GOE:

Tlie Twin Faliii school system f»C* 
ulty l«luy faccd another vacancy u  
Thomn.i RtuiicU Adam.s, 03, a mtxthe- 
miiUc.1 and science Instniclor. pre
pared lo leave Tue.iday for Induction 
a.1 a radio leclmlclnn second clsss 
rV Ihe ScnUle.recTMUhiE stnllon,

Adimis resides with his parents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. It, Adams, at «3 
SeveiiUi nvenue ewt. He ha.s lintl 
five years of cfllleRe and lins bfcn 
studying radio lor neveral vcnrn,

A<lnm.s WO.S one of nine men to be 
(enlntlvely accepleil for cnIl.sLmcnt 
In the nnvy Friday nnd ycstcrdny #t 
tiie Tv,-̂ n' VaUs fecruUhiR stnllon.

All ihi! oUijrs exrrpt Robert K. 
Cheney. 19, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Karl A. Cheney, Slioihnnr, who m- 
ll'.ied lor Ihe nnvnl aviation ground 
^chool. Robert W, Pawley. IS, wn 
ot Mr. an<l Mrs. J, W. Pawlry, IJD 
MuiiLion avenue. ttlii> I'nllsled a ' a 
radio leohnicinn. slunrd up na sjt- 
prrntlce ';,ramn\.

Ollieni were Ilvnnu K. Wlckhsm, 
21. Slio;;honc: Marvynii V. Merrlcl:, 
" i. ;.on of Mrs. Mnrc.am D. .Merrick. 
O.iklry: Donald C, Krolli, 'JO. .•.on of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ilnrland It, Krolll, 
nnitf (our. Bidil: HoberM., KldU.Jr., 
2:;. ;on ot Robert I.. KUid. ;.r.. route 
two. Hurley: Paul K. Mnyrr. UO. son 
<vt Mr. ami Mis, V.̂ ln;̂ ,̂ Meyer. roMle 
one, Duhl. nnd Chester R. Albrelti- 
,̂ en, 22. .son ot Mr. nnd Mrs, Alftfd 
AIlirrlli;.cn. Carey.

.'M'venteeii yoiui;: mm have eiilbt' 
rd 111 the nnvy licrr m the In.M Ihtti 
d:iv;„ ’Hie local r.taticnr. n'lotu (i>r 
y'-plrmber Is B4. Chlrf Machinl't 
Male Kdniund Baniiiiii, rhief 
iTulM'v liese. i\in\eAUKrd, VlUren 
really have been ni.iepicd at 
tniilii t̂;<(lnn hi IIol.i'. wliilo 22 
others tentatively nrceptcd hfii 
hnvr still lo pa-vi the final e.Namln- 
ntlon In DoLso.

Crisis: Crop of 
Babes Coming, 

No Carriages!
With a big crop of bubles Impend- 

Im:. thcrr'n hnrdly a new baby 
rlaco in nil of Tu,ln Falls.

Tlint o Times-News reporter 
learned yesicrdav while Infjulrlng of 
Tuln Falls furniture dealers It the 
baby carrlnKC shortage hnd spread 
to tills,area,

"I doubt If Uierc h. more (him 
new baby cnrrlngc In town, 
dcslrr declared, "And whnt-s mor 
can't Ret any rlKht now. liicre ’ll be 
a "victory carrlnije out after while 
and then probably we ll bo nble to 
fill the Kreat demand.

It's not only the liicrciv-siiiR blrlh 
rnir, Tlie rntlonlmt o5 ailUimobUcs 
also has created a heavy demand 
fw carrliiKcs, In many ln.il.iitees. 
p;irrnw who had autoniobllcs didn't 
nred carries to Kh'c Ihflr otf-aiirtnBi 
an nlrhiR.

llii'lr best bu.'.lne;.' In years flnd.i 
mniiulncturers least abln lo .lupply 
thrlr customers. Under war produc- 
Mnii iKinrd rdlnls the output xolmne 
Is held to a quoUi ba.scd on Uie y 
ciiiluiK ’^ith July 1. 1041.

More dra;.llp Is the restrlollfin 
slffl iL'.ed In Ihe niiiniifncture of 
Inlnnt pu.ihrar!s. Only six potmdi 
of steel may be u.',c<l per cnrrlnKe. 
whrrens formerly from 3.1 (o 40 
tiniinds of ilir t'nelal went into each. 
Ill niUWlnn. only Uir Meel nlrrndy 
cm by June I’J may l>e ii.',e<l from 
whatever MocKplle Uie makers hnd.

Pair Joins Marines
!ir.t. I.:irry I.auKlirldne. chief ma. 

rlne rerrulter here, announced yr.s- 
lertliiy that James Lefloy HIkbIiis, 
21, t.on of Mr, and Mr», Rulien W. 
lllKKhis, Han.scn. and Kcnnelh K. 
Bsrthlome. -ji, son o f  Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Clinrlr.s BarUilome. Shoshone, has 
hftn tentatively nccepied lor 
llsimcnt In Ui« marln# corps.

S C H O O L S !  
B L E I O P E N

BOISE. Ida-. Sept. 12 Tbirtjr-
ve one-room rrade schools fftlUng 

to secure teacliers were unable to 
open on acheilulo thLi week, tho Ida* 
ho Education ■ ftssoclaUon reported 
lotlny,

Manntter John I. Illilman s«td 
(hat althousH teacher vaeand^ lutd 
been consldetobly reduced, at lensC 
SI teachers were needed for ele- 
mentnry .schools and high aclJooU 
need 33 teachers to fill the absotut* 
minimum reflulrementa.

Hillman said the moit acute sliort* 
ace rxLsLs In scicnce. mathcmatloi. 
commercial and mechanical clouea 
of hlKh schools where war training; 
proRrnoLH were adopted. Eleven 
schools were wlUiout science and 
mitUi tcnchers' and 10 need commer
cial.teachers, he said.
• The shorlaKe forced eomsolldftUon 

of.many rxjraJ schools, and oUiers 
unable lo open may not obtain 
teachcrs for two or Uiree weeka. 
Hillman said.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

• THE ALBUM

Baby Contest
W’ill Clo.se ,

Tucs., Sept 15
will make every effort tg 

complete all the work by 
October 1st.

It’s Procter & Gamble’s 
Big Soap Discovery!

War-time washee are e«tni.dirty, to o l Men
folk on Uie pro<5uctjon lino . . .  dirt from Victory 
Sarden»—from factory chimneys—it ail adds up to • 
troMWe {of yovi. Yw , you want anew Wnd ol Boap to 
do the job today—a noap that ceta dirty towels really 
white nnd dean* trimy ovcralla ^asy. That'a DUZ 
. . .  YOUR SOAP KOU EVERYTHING.

Vet in war-time—your clothes must last hnd laat. 
Remember—you can triLst even brisht u-nahablo 
printfl.and pretty rayon undlee to thoee fluffy DUZ 
tuds! Vefr—this amasine new kin'l of soap ect» 
tlolhtimawhUe an any Rwp matlr. yri It’a eaJer than 
*ny of tlia otlier 4 leadins c^nulated eoape— 
definitely safer for colors, for your handa.

Me cloud o l ‘ 'aneezy dust" tn DUZ-it’s amaalnsty 
enccro-frw.. Re thrifty—buy the Giant itixc. One hie 
« d  bo i doca everythin® in an avemffe waah for I 
weelal
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AT LAST, THE SCORE ON RUBBER
The Baruch rubber Investigating commit' 

tee’s report will come as welcome news to 
. the American pbople, even though it paints 
a very discouraging picture. A

Cold as Its findings are. the report never-
• theless gives the people what they have been 

demanding for months — facts that are not 
confused by misrepresentation and contra-

. d lctoq ' statements emanating from various 
.  governmental bureaus.

I f  there Js anyone in whom the American
• • people could place confidence In n factual

appraisal of the nation’s rubber problem. It 
'  Is Bemaxd M. Baruch, director In charge of 
L' all raw materials during the first world war. 
■; In recommending "a complete reorganlza- 
V tion and consolidation of the government 
“  agenclps concerned with the rubber pro- 
-  gram," the committee recognizes a need 
"  which the people themselves have sensed 
■ for  a long time.
. • But the committee's flhdlng.*? as to the ac

tual amount of rubber available, the steps
■ that must be taken to preserve It, and the

• methods to be used In producing synthetic 
•• rubljer, are the recommendations of great- 
:  cst Importance and. the ones with which the

American public should be chiefly con
cerned.

First and foremost, the Bf.ruch committee 
finds a serious shortage of rubber for U. 8. 
war production, and as Ihe jna jor solution 
recommends immediate adoption of an ex
tensive program for synthctlc production 
with "no further substitutions" In plans for 
processes: This latter limitation actually 
means that all the wrangling and bickering 
over methods of manufacturing synthetics 
must come to an end Immediately and that 
production must start without further delay.

Then come the recommendations for the 
American civilians; Tliey must he restricted 
to a national speed limit of 35 miles an hour, 
jiatlon-wlde. gasoline rationing, an average 
car mileage not to cxceed 5.000 miles per 
year, and compulsory periodic tiro inspection 
•—all for the purpose of conserving rubber.

That's the score, late as it Is In being re
vealed. And from now on out It's everyone's 
duty to accept willingly all those regulations 
and restrictions that have a d ircct bearing 
on rubber conservation. And now  that the 
American people know the score, they should 
n ot wait until after the elections, nor toler
ate even for a moment, any more of the 
horseplay in Washington, which the Baruch 
committee has condemned so strenuously.
■ Bemoaning .errors of the past, "growing 
out of procrastinations. Indecisions, conflict 
o f authority, dashes of personalities, lack 
o f understanding,, delays and early non-use 
oi alcohol processes," the committee, added 
this significant warning:

"The present rubber situation Is so dan
gerous that unless corrective measures are 
taken Immediately, this country will face 
both a military and civilian collapse."

It's unfortunate that the Baruch commit
tee was not assigned to this important task 
months ago and that so much time was wast
ed when human lives were being endangered 
by such negligence.

But this Is all the more reason why all of 
us should do everything possible to meet our 
rubber emergency — all the more reason for 
determination in our demands to the;gov
ernment that there bo no recurrence of con
ditions like this in our war production pro
gram.

UNCLE.SAM MEANS BUSINESS 
There is a fairly general Idea that a great 

deal of chiseling is going on against price and 
rationing regulations. Probably there Is some. 
But Leon Henderson's office wants It imder* 
stood that there are penalties attached, and 
Judges have made It clear that those penal' 
ties will be applied.

An Indianan who broke a rationing rc£^la- 
tion  was sent to Jail for 18 months and 
fined  $500. A California tire bootlegger was 
fined  $3000 and given a year's suspended Jail 
sentence. A Minnesotan who lied about the 
sugar he had on hand was sent to Jail for 
six  m onths and fined $2100. Three Texas 
price-celling violators were fined $3000 and 
sent to Jail for 20 months each.

I t does Dot pay to try Uncle Sam's patience 
too far.

NOT ENOUGH
Donald Douglas, president o f the major 

aircraft company bearing his name, points 
ou t that this country is at least abreast of 
Germany In air transport and cargo develop
ment. He suggests that we may be ahead.

SweU. But that Isn’t enough. Germany is 
working on Interior communication lines. 
Her haulB are short. The start back is quick. 
W e must cross oceans, transport men and 
material three and four thousand miles at 
a Jump.

What would satisfy Qermony's needs com- 
. pletely Isn't a drop In the buckct o f our re- 

qtilrements In this war. Mr. Douglas .knows 
th a t  The-pubUc should realize It.

, Ouess the people who used to ride in the 
i ,rubbet-n«ck buses havi turned themselves In,

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
EVICTlONi^More than 400 towns and eltln with 

A popuIaUon of 70,000.000 will toon tx brouslit undtr 
A *yat«ni of draaUc feaeral real ccDtrol. ChAoUc coo- 
dlUona In mAny war Indiutry Area* at«  wrecklns thi 
health of Uiousanda of worker* and lowering their 
output of amA.

In some placM toUcri Are tlecplni In pailu. llekU 
M L - - I ■ -111 •*><1 Inunltarv ihactu remlnUeent 

of 1039.1933 -HourervUle*.’' Others 
occupy "hot beds." Or«ody lAndlorda 
have cooked up eeverAl neat tricks Co 
reap profits In defiance of the law. 
i;nable to hike charges under ex- 
k»Ung lUtutcs. they notify tenants 
that they plan to aelL PAnlcky oc
cupants Are brightened Into buying 
si excessive figures In order to keep 
R roof over Ujelr heads. When they 
cannot conUnue pAyments, they are 

— Uiroa-n out. Then the stunt Is' re-BAY TUOKEB q,
chasers.

A confidential Burvey by the office of prloe ad- 
minlstraUon disclosed Uiat more man hours of pro* 
dueUon hAve t>eei) lost through operation of this pro
cess than by strlke.i. The fAther must spend several 
days finding a new dwelllnit for his family after each 
exodus.

.Waslilngton officials are et»ger to crack down on 
perpetrators of the.te hardships. Tliey may rule that 
defense employes' homes c&n bo sold on^  after an 
appraisal by ntiUonal aulhorlUes. thereby protecting 
buyers against rulnoits prices. Or they may freese the 
country's llvlnfr space by banning unwarranted cvlc- 
Uons for the duration.

MAIDB—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt does not believe 
t îat her espousal of greater economic equality for 
colored people creates racial dissension. She has asked 
federal agenls to chcok Mich nimor.s, and Uiey have 
submitted negative reportŝ .

She has heard ot the exUlence of so>cnlled "Eleanor 
clubs.” but In every Instance Investigated, slie tells 

-friends, no such organisation has been dLicovercd. Ac
cording to wies seeping Into the eapiul, domestic 
heJp encourflced by Hie fJrst Jndy'a aetlvJlJej on it* 
behalf Is making demands for hlghe^ wages, shorter 
hours and belter working conditions. Boine walk out

families whi 
Uie dinner 
Tlie Presldenl' 
firsthand Infot 
but without All 

She niu-lbuu 
liomci

.ble

illoii

mtl-Iloosevelt remarks dominate 
^ersailon. these stories reUte. 
lias tried to obtain authenUc. 
of such happenings, she says,

BhortARe of maids—Wa.ihlnglon
.................... ripped ot cooks And housekeepers

—to Increa.ilng opiwrtunltles In Industry and govem> 
ment. Uncle Bam hns set an example lor private em
ployers by hiring-more Negroes In 0\e lost year Uian 
ever before, and Mrs. R ^ e v e lt  has used her In
fluence to lia.^ten and broaden the movement.

PARITY-Presldeiit Roo.ievelt'.i old friend and ad
mirer—George W. Norris of Nebriuika—suffers some 
pangs because of sovernmentAl actions since Pearl 
Horbor. After monUis of silence Uio vettfrnn deliber
ately ultercd sharp warnings against While House 
domlnaUon and "dictatorial trends.*' His remarks 
amazed presidential aides.

Although the senator voted ag&lnst the 1017 declar
ation of war. he has been an ardent supporter of P. 
D. n.'s foreign pollcle.i. But he ha.n entertained mis
givings regarding congressional granLi oC power and 
the chief executive’s dL'poslllon to strelch Uiem to Uie 
limit. He worries lest the leglslaUvc branch should 
become completely subordinate under the stress of 
Uie crLils. He fears Uiat certain civil and economic 
rights Uireatened with obsolescence or extinction may 
ever be regained.
In view of his recognlzcd sincerity and his liking 

jr Mr. Roosevelt, nobody's words carry more weight 
'llh hU colleagues. Jle may stimulate congress to 
xercL-ie lU nuUiorlty more vigorously. In fact. It Is 

generivlly believed Uiat his timely prolesLs prevented 
The President from (1) naming an "economic czar" 
ind (2) abolishing Uie 110 per cent purity price by 
Immedlaee executive decree rather than by leglsla- 

Por Uie moment, thanks to the elder Progressive, 
Uie head man has not over*rldden or by-pa.ved cap- 
Itol hill.

W hat a Place fo r  a W aste Paper Salvage Campaign

ni:LINQUt:NCIt.4—LcKLiIators relurntn» to Wash
ington bring word of alarming popular dL-scontent 
with management of Uie war. For Uie first t|me peo
ple are aware of the confusion, delays and Ineffic
iency which prevail In high places. Tliey no longer 
label as "fifth columnists" reiiorters. radio commen- 
Uktors and oUier crlUcs of naUonnI policies and per- 
sonalltle.s.

Voters cannot understand why Uie United Stales 
is confronted by acarclUes of sieel. scrap, rubber, food, 
etc.. while blockaded Germany shows no signs of 
slmlbr weaknesses In her armor. Tlicy want to know 
Uie rcMon for Production Chief Donald M. Nebon's 
waiting nine montlu after Pearl Horbor before an
nouncing he Intended to "gel touKli." They are excltnl 
about recurring reports from acknowledged experu 
(Major Alexander de Seversky and Major A1 Williams 
among oUiers) Uiat cerlAln ballyhooed plone models 
arc Inferior to the enemy's. Tliey oi.k why U>8 navy 
ha.s not wiped out Uie submarine menace. Thoy wlsli 
P. D. R, would enlist the scrvli^s of capable men now 

itslde looking In—Herbert Hoover. Alfred E. 
Smith. James A. Farley. John J. Roskob. A. W. Rob- 

If We.-iUnKhoiue Electric and AUrcd P. Sloan 
of General Motors.

members, from a selfish stflndpolnt, have some 
for Miaifactlon. A few months ago Uia home 

folks were danuiing congre.vs for Its alleged dellnquen-

state department^

GARDENS—Tlie Danieh rubber committee held 
sslons In an outdoor setting. Driven from the benches 

of Lafayette Square, where they were dUlracted by 
reporters, curious passersby. hungry wiulrrels and pig
eons. they met In the gardens of the magnificent 
Bliss estate. The former ambassador recenUy turned 
It over Uj Harvard university, which wa»  represented 
on the group by President Connnt

Other Points of View
TELLING THE MARINES

Tlio navy has made public the message issued by 
Col. Leroy P. Hunt to the United States marines he 
comroAnded before their attack which swept Uie Japa
nese out of the Solomons. I!e told them, among other 
things:

"Our country cxpecls nothing but victory from us 
and It shall have Just that. The word failure shall not 
even be considered in our vocabulary.

"W c have worked hard and trained fAlthfuUy for 
this AcUon and I have every Mofldence In our Ability 
and deslro to force our will lit ôn the enemy. We ats 
mecUng a tough and wily opponent, but h i It not 
sufficiently- lough or wily to overcome uj because w> 
ore marUies . . .

"Each of us has hts assigned task. Let each tow 
to perform It to ihe utmost of hla AbUlCy wlUi added 
:ffort for good measure.

"Good luck and God bless you. and to hell wlUi 
Uie Jape.”

Those are fighting orders and fighting words. There 
Is nothlng'wrong wltA the heart and mind o f  a country 
that goes Into battle In that spirit.—Lcwlstoa Tribune.

TIIEY CONDEMN THEMSELVES 
Since the gruesome details of the story have already 

been told, little atUnUon was given to the charge made 
Sunday by. Sumner WeUes Uial, In refusUig to allow a 
neutral ship under Red Crois supcn-lslon to carry food 
And cloUilng to Imprisoned Americans. Japan had 
violated the 1029 Geneva agreement on Uie treatment 
of prisoners of war and civilians In occupied terri
tories.

Yet this Is a charge of the utmost gravity. It means 
that Uie Japanese war lords -  wlUi Uielr sham front of 
Impeccable courtesy -  have chosen to disregard a 
prlnclp^ Which. In on* form or anoUier, hai been ac- 
eepud by aU men-to-anns who had enough self-respect 
to consider themselves civilized 

It means Uiat the Japanese leader* have fallen bAck 
Into the wa>;s of the most prlmlUv* of bArtarlAnj. U 
means Uiat they haw of their own free -wUl brujded

For such there csn be no lurvlvaL—6U Loul* PotV* 
Dispatch.

P o t  Sh o t s
GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

TELEGRAM FOR WPB
TWIN FALLS, aEOT. 12 
DAY LETTER PAID 

WAR P R O D U C T IO N  BOARD 
WA8IIIN0T0N D.C. NOTICE YOU 
llAVE BANNED MANUFACTURE 
OP TWO-TONED SHOES. WOULD 
LIKE TO SUGGEST YOU IN
CLUDE SHOES THAT SQUEAK IN 
TWO D in ’ERENT KETYS. YOURS 
FOR MORALE ON THE HOME 
FRONT.

POT SHOTS

WHEE. DO WE GET ACTION! 
Dear Pot ShoLs:

Tell Goodlngltess, the lady who 
asked for enforcement of Uic slop 
sign on Uie Ooodlng airport rond— 
•Us done.

—One Who's Been Tlitre '  
(Pot'.i note—after Uie above con- 

trlb camc in, one of Uie T-N rejwrt- 
ers looked over oue shoulder and 
said yeah the guy's not kidding. 
elUier. So, brethren, see page six of 
today’s popcr.l

HAD FAREWELL SCENE 
Big business at the ‘nmes-News 

office:
Gus Kelker. who leaves todsy for 

Pocatello to enter fRght training In 
the nlr corps reserve, haggling with 
Sportster Hal Wood over sale of Uie 
Kelker bicycle to Wood. They fUi- 
ally complete the deal and Gus for- 

illy hands over his trouser clip, 
Uius making the mighty deal effec- 
Uve.

VITAL NEM S DEPT.
I all autolits of thU lerrlury 

who have driven In large clUes, we 
An Item from Michigan will be 

most comforting . . . le., vli. and to 
,wll: A Judge back there fined a 

itreet. car motormon for reckless 
driving.

NARRATIVE OF Q. MILLWARD, 
BY A T-N REFORTEB 

I>eAr FeUow-SUve:
Pity the poor reporUr.
He was going to wrlU a story 

About Uie "RedempUon of Oeorgi
Ulllward." But------

That Is, he WAS after Georgi 
pounded the door of the closed 
Tlmes-News office, gained admit
tance through the courtesy of a Jan
itor And rushed back Into the newi 
room to the reporter with the first 
filled out blank In that "Know Your 
Berrlco Men" contest, pArt of fall 
opening lesUrlUes.

Neatly written In the spaces left 
blank below the name ot the store 
And number of window were 
supposed IdentiflcaUons of the 03 
Insignia dlsplAyed tn the windows.

Jt WAS S:3S pjn.—Just two hours 
and twenty-five minutes after the 
contest opened.

Down in hU heort the reporter 
w u  SAylng: "Great «-ork. Georgel 
Oh. t»y . what a comebacki" remem
bering the while that It was George 
wlio WAA InvolTOd In a UtUe Ineldenl 

few weeks Ago thAt wasnt so mll-
ItATlStlC.

On thAt occASlon. George parsdlng

doun Shoshone street In hLs Idahi 
volunteer reserve uniform, drew i 
rebuke from a real am.y crJIccr fo 
failure to salute and then a fê  
minutes later a reprimand from i 
scrReant of the army mllllar>' police 
from Eden for being "out of uni 
form" became he was wearing whlti 
.̂ llOC.1.

But pity the poor reporter. H< 
won't get to write the stoo' of Uk 
"RcdempUon of George Mlllwiird.' 
For At the bottom of the "Know 
Your Service Men" blank v,a.-i thl.' 
name: Mrs. Evelyn Mlllwsrd. 
Third avenue north.

—The Guy at ll'ip r in l 
Df'U

SCRAP
My name Is Maggie ilir Mmi:c. 
The oUier night 
I sneaked Into Uie parlor 
Where ■Hie Mlsler 
And The Missus 

• Were talking about 
Scrap Iron.
The Mister was laying duuu 
The law U) The Missus 
And telling her 
That any old Iron 
They can do without 
Has got to be turned In.
The Missus said she hnd 
Tw o old Iron bedsteads 
But she doesn't want 
T o  give them up 
Beeouse how can The MLHer 
Soy they won't need 
Those beds If somebody 
Comes to visit?
The Mlsler hit the celling 
And said "You bawl me out 
Becau-ie I don’t want 
T o  throw away 
Old fishing cloUies 
And old hats 
W hich wouldn't help • 
Anybody's war needs.
But when It comes down 
T o  someUilng vlui 
You turn right around 
And want to keep It 
Cluttering Uie atUe."
So The Missus said 
I f  he'll throw away 
AU hU old Junk - 
Uke his fUhlng hsts 
Plus All the scrap meUl 
Out In thn garage 
Shell give her Iron beds 
T o  the war drive 
And Uncle Sam 
W ill have hU scrap 
And the atUc will be clean 
And so will the garage 
And the Japs and natis 
V«U bo licked 
A lot sooner.
The Mister agreed 
And everybody's happy 
Except us mice 
W ho are very palrlotlo 
And visli we hod 
The cliance you do 
T o help Dncle Sam.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Shall , we shiver—or start 

the furnace for Uie season? . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE .TUIED ROW

HI.STORY OF T W I N  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

15 YEAB8 AGO. SEPT. 13, i m  
Honoring Elizabeth and Ada Bloke, 

daughUrt c l  Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Blaks, who Are leaving to attend 
school In Los Angeles, the Inlermed' 
late society of the PresbyterlAn 
church entertAined at a party Bun- 
day erenlng tn the church parbrs.

Miss Nadine Settle, daughter of 
Mrs. EUiAbeth SetUe. and Howard 
Theodore Posner. New Orleans, were 
married Sept. 7 In New Orleans, ac
cording to word received here. Tlie 
brlds U Uie niece of Mrs. Eftle R. 
UintOQ And Mr*. W. O. Bmim.

Z7 "YEARS AGO, SEPT, 13. J815 
Mlsa Harriet Warner left Saturday 

for MU Vernon. la , where she will 
attend college.

C. A. Terhune and son. of Burley, 
were In the city Saturday. Mr. Ter
hune was here looking after busl- 
Desa aXfalrs. <

Dom, to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. 
Taylor, Sunday evening. Sept 12. a 
dAUghter,

Mesdames Dcaner and McMillan 
,.ero shopping visitors BalurOay In 
Twin Palls from Rogersoo.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
DY ANGELO PATRI 

EVERYIJOI>y 19 U.SEKUL

The one good point of organized 
cla.ues Is ihe help the group spirit 
Klvfs to each child. They get strength 
and InsplraUon and sUmulatli 
from the effort they make In 
concerted acUon and that Is n very 
valuable contribution.

However. It Is Important that no 
child be left out of any class activity. 
There will always be work that 
.lomc children cannot do. but t'len, 
there Is always something each can 
do to forward Uie-feellng of strength 
In unity.

Once ft priman' cla.« wm pulling 
on a fairy play. Everybody was bus; 
practiclns. trying himself out li 
thli *ay and that way. for Uio greo 
occasion. All but. one lonesome little 
boy' who sat looking on hopelessly. 
"1 can't find a place for him." whis
pered Uie teacher, "He cannot talk 
clearly, ire stutters and hn l.i 
clunisv. What In the world can we 
do with him?"

"You're having a woodland scene? 
Wliy couldn'l he be the stone?"

A Dm^ed Up Stone
Danny was the stone, and de- 

llgiited wlUi lUmself. He made o 
lovely Rlone of himself. He made 
himself a costume of green and 
gray, folded It about liLs body, 
hunched hlm.-;elf Into a stony mas.-! 
and won loud applaiwe. Tlicre Ij 
always something, and some place, 
for each and no one muiit be left 
out. ever.

Being left out. Imprewed with 
fact that he caiinol do whai 
needed while the others go blithely 
along, depre.sses ihe spirit o f  the 
child beyond all measure of reason, 
while If ft place and a Job are found 
for him, he takes oft on wlng.i.

Often a child will create hla owi 
place and function. A high school 
cla.« were planning a survey, a ' 
there was ft boy for whom thi 
seemed no place until he suggested 
that he ottend to Uie supplies. Ink
ing Ihe pads, cleaning the machines, 
His i«crvlees made the woiJt o f  the 
others eAUer and pleasanter, be
side saving time, and ho was happy 
In his usefulness.

Found Ills Place
A boy wanted anxiously to ’ 

the orchestra, but there was nc 
strument he could play, noi evi 
harmonica. Tlie teacher tried him 
wlUi Uiem all. He sat watching and 
then bfgon taking care of the sheeU 
of music. Uien mending and sorUnff 
and filing Uiem away ready for dU- 
trlbuUon. Boon anybody who want
ed A sheet of music, his port, any
thing pertaining to the plece.i Ui( 
orchestra played, went to him for 
It and got It.

The teacher made him librarian 
for the orchestra. Just Uie place hi 
belonged In. and by Uie end of his 
)ilgh school career he wrote the 
parts for any Instrument as required, 
arranged music for Uie orchestra, 
kept Uie files In perfect order. He 
was Indispensable.

Don't discard any child however 
dull and useless he may appear. 
There Is a place for him and the 
watchful, efflclenl teacher flr»ds It. 
This is a world where experiences 
are varied and needs mulUply with 
every one of them, and the odd 
child Is needed to fill his peculiar 
place. There Is no greater triumph 
In A Uacher's life Uian that of over
coming a child's difficulty and open
ing the door that leads to his sptrll'i 
liberation.

■VJI •
a r«r«nu •<

□ IB, TMLM,,.a ■ ...... --------
I. .n.tlop* lor r»plr.

FOURTH SON IN SERVICE
WENDELL, Sept. 13 — MUford 

Clayton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Clnyton, former tesldenta. who 
now live In Elk Drove. CoJIf, has 
been Inducted into mlUtAry scrvlce. 
He Is the fourUi son of Mr. and Mrs. 
CUyton to Join the Armed forces. 
Be has a wife and baby girl.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM N EW  YORK
HAMBURGER — The hint from 

Washington Uiat we inny loon Have 
meatless days, is a portent o f  Jar 
scanUer raUons evtn f o r  Americaiu 
before Uie war i-i ton. Tie publlo 
doesn't reallre It but a. military 
maneuver serloualy t o  affec t  the 
United S t a t e a  " “ “
b r e a d  b a s k e t  
would be a vie* 
torlous s e c o n d  
front. The greater 
our triumph, tha 
more severe tha 
strain on our food 
reserves.

Obviously an  
overseas army of 
three to flvs mil
lion plus the loss 
through e n e m y  
submarine and 
w o u ld  depli 
granaries. ~ • 
every cnai

itRT 
LEMAN 

id isnd a c t  I 
te eur b u l g l  

. In sGermtii retreat
____  j f  vlciuAla In occupltd

______ would be atopp«l. We ohould
be obliged to feed the A'.E.P. and Uis 
entire population tn the liberated 
arcAi. Already Belelnn children 

fainting from hunger In class- 
French youngsters cannot 

than three hours dally 
itrlllon: Dutch and 

equally fsmlAhed. 
Should ^ y  become refujees again 
their ptlgl^ would b« worse.

Yet conMdenUnl reports received 
by agrlcu^ural experts ahow that Uir 
U. 8. anny dnift Ij emptying oui 
fields and bam.*). In the remote 
rural areas Uie fam ers' wives ant 
duughiers now aro tnlllclng the herdi 
for the first time In years. Tlie 
British demand for the- lliUc folks' 
drink in sprayed powder form Is 
taxing dairy faclllUeti. But thr 
itcak and roast iliortage In Uv 
cities Is compllcaClng this problein 
It Is not generally known that atee 
beef Is so scarce In New Bnglant 
that smsU slaught«r-Houje agent 
are combing tho b«k country and 
buying local cowb for haraburgcr. U 
the pracUce spresds or continues 
there will be even >so milk when II 
Is needed by the relief workers who 
wlU.follow E isenho«r's doughboys

NIE.MOELLEit—Dor>'t expect Uie 
Germaai to revolt lonorrow-espec
ially as Uielr armlei a re  being suc
cessful In the Caucasus. But at 
last UiMe within the relch who hale 
the narl reRlme are flndUi* a group 
around which they cn n  rally, ai- 
cordlng to trualwocUiy reports Uiat 
reach New Yorlc by "Uic under
ground." -niU nucleus of lat*r In- 
surrecUon Is the clerfry. both Prot' 
enuint ond CaUiollc. a n d  Uie reosor 
Is extremely slgnlfUsnt.

The geatapo and the sdmtr slaf. 
ffln have rulhles-'ily itampcd out Uie 
old liberal soclallsta. trade unions. 
inteUeciual societies, comroimlst

cells, and similar potential centers 
o f uprisings. ThoM memben not 
ilready alain or herded In coocen- 

traUoD campa ara to  closely watched 
that they cannot act. But the ter
rible new caauAlty lists from ths 
RusslAn front have sent bereaved 
relAUvea to oeek consolation from 
their spiritual advisers. Even Hlmm- 
ler l police caimot interfere wIUi 
this office o f  the church nor do they 
dare to Imprison the ministers.

Tiny grtnipa, brought together b^, 
a common sorrow, are Under f o r 'v  
future flame. They are even en
couraged by conservative army ele
ments U) look to their padres tor 
poliUCAl leadership. When Muen- 
ster WAS bombed the nazls requl- 
slUoned aU convenU and monaster
ies In the area. Instead of moving 
Ihe homelesa townsfolk Into tha 
buIldUigs. they fUled Uiem with SB. 
troops dispatched to the ruined city 
to malnuiii order. The bishop was 
so outraged that he sent written 
prote.« directly to HlUer. Later his 
message was distributed by the chain 
letter method, each person writing 
several copies and circulating them 
among friends.

As was disclosed by Whirligig Ui# 
old professional mlllUry set and the 
religious people look on Pastor Nie- 
moellor, the first World war naval 
hero, as the man who can save them, 
from a vlndlcUvo peace treaty after 
the Allies have won the war. But 
the movement now is even more pos
itive a.-! thn faithful gain courags 
from Uie exnniple of Cardinal Faul- 
haber. Bishop yon Galen, Lutheran 
Bishop Wurm and others. It may 
well be Uiat once sttulii In hLitcry 
the sword will be shattered by Ui#

PRICE—One Mexican hailnew- 
man has discovered how to turn a 
neat penny with Uie help of gen
erous Uncle Sam. He purchased a 
cargo of rnw rubber In Soulh 
America and shipped It to a United 
States Atlantic port because he was 
afraid the U-bootA mlghl destroy his 
treasure If he sent It to Ills h«he 
directly by way o f the gulf of Mexico. 
But AS soon as Uio cargo touched 
Innd, agents from Washington seized 
the consignment. Tha owner at first 
considered n setUement ftt cost—, 
ftpproxlmatcly »37.000.

Tlien he told federal men Uiat htT' 
could never replace the Items at Uwt 
low figure and Jacked up his price. 
Finally afier more dickering Uio ad- 
mlnliiratlon authorised payment of 
550,000. Since Uie Mexican has an 
.open line U> Uic Jungles with Ui# 
assurance that plenty of lotex is 
coming his way, lie naturally Winks 
he has struclc pay dirt and he Is 
cheering for  the good neighbor 
policy.

C L A P P E R ' S  O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

Or

WASmNOTON, Sept. 12 — U 
would be most unfcrtunale for thi 
war effort If congreis fvnd Preslden' 
Roosevelt fell Into a i»U »r  bitter 
controversy like tht one over Ihi 

.luprem# courU Ni 
Kood • and much 
hirm might
JUlt.

Naturally many 
I members of con- 
I iress feel thst
I Mr. Roosevelt b
II pointing a pistol

iluie Ireque&t dlŝ  
UcripClOQ on capl- 
Ttcl W ll-a n d  it is 
Jruturol Uiat they 

should resent It.
Yet What d 

need most? 
ment over who lias what power? 
etion to hold Uie. war economy 

under control?
What do we need moet. an argu

ment over coiuUtiiilonal powers, o: 
A drAsUe tax bill? Speeches? Or 
control over food price.'.?

What can be gained by an 
mens as to who la urong, who 
ed It. who didn’t do vhnt he Ahould 
luve • ■

People want this v x r  fought hard 
and efilclently to Uic earliest pos
sible vlctoo'. The iweep of public 
support behind Kilser arlsc.s from 
that sentiment. The complaint 
Ihe MuKKl'ih bureaucracy here arises 
from Uiat sentiment. Complaint at 
congrM arises from It. People Itnow 
we are In a fight for o u r  lives—Uiat 
It is elUier us or Ui» axis, o u r  in- 
sUnct for survival Is nrouied. It Is 
the most elcmentnl Instinct ot nn in
dividual and A naUon,

In such a Ume there Li little pa- 
Uei —  •
sect_____  - ............ -
become secondary. Results take 
precedence.

Qur.ulng.as an oluerver, I belli 
that If A showdown came between 
a congress that was n o t  acUns snd 
a President Who wsnt«d to act, the 

o f  the country

luUonal rlgliLs that have no reality 
In the midst of a war because they 
menace our nAUonol survival. ,f\

The same goes for congress. Die- 
tutors In Europe spicuted out of 
the decayed ruins parliamentary 
govenimenU that hAd lost the ca
pacity to act. PollUcal partle.'s and 
facUons stood upon their consUlu- 
tlonal right* until Uiey had wrecked 
their countries. Tlius far wo have I 
been more practical. ;

Tlicorist-s and doctrinaires will try 
to whip up an issuo between c o n -# /{  
gress and the President. Some prac- 
UcaI poUUdona will try to do It for | 
poUUcal reasons. RealUts will aUclc t . 
to the main fact, which la that Ui# 
war must bo won, and they won't - 
allow that vltAl purpose to be frus
trated by leBAllsUo arguments.

We have been a reallsUc people. 
When the electoral collcge‘proved to 
be nn unrenlL-TUo device, we Just left 
It standing there And rode on around 
It. We got direct elecllon of Presi
dents In fact And reUlntd the elec
toral college In theory. And the at
tempt to blow up A big argument be
tween congreM and the President 
now Will break down on Uie hard 
rock of American realism. If w# 
haven't suddenly run out of common

It to
would back the Preildent «ho want
ed to act, I would certnlnly'
Uke my stand on lhat side.

But to allow such an Issue to de
velop «-ould be a grivo disservice ‘ o 
our form of govemnent. Only by a 
groes lack of self-restraint and by 
distorted Judgment cotild congress 
allow such an Issue U> arise.

This reminds me of tlie slluaUon 
in which Uie pre.-a of th e  country is 
placed by the war. W «  agree to a 
voluaury censorahtp. W e  agree not 
to print certain iofonnatlon Uiat 
might be of valua to Uio enemy. But 
the constltuUon guinmtees freedom 
of the press. Buppou th e  newspapers 
tried to take cover under (hat guar
antee to print mlliisry InformaUon 
that might help Uie enemy. We 
would have the coiuUtutlon on our 
side. But how long do-you think the 
people of Uie counljy would tolerate 
such A thing? COTjUtuUon o r  no 
ecnsUluUon a way would be found 
to slop 11 mighty quick and the 
country would apprwe.

Ne«-sp«pers kno« th at It would 
jeopardze American llvoa and aid in 
bringing about our own defeat to  ex- 
ercLie Uielr full eonjiltutlonsl rights. 
It doesn’t make teaae and every 
newspaper man knoxra it. s o  we 
agree to Uie voluntary censorship. 
There U a better chsnee of reUln- 
Ing freedom of the prt.vi In Uiat way 
than in to1ng to »l*nd on com tl-

Mothers Feted by 
4-H Club at Eden

EDEN. Sept. 13 -  The Helping 
Hands 4-H club held- Its Aclileve- 
ment program at Uie Eden Orango 
hall wlUi its sponsor. Mrs. B. R. 
Harding. In charge, and the mothers 
of Uie girls ft3 guests.

Tlie group sang a, song ftnd g a v ft  
Uie club pledge. Also on Uie pro
gram were demoastraUons on. build
ing by Naomi Dunthomo and Doris 
Holland. A piano eolo by Betty Lou 
Black, a talk on 4-H sewing by Elea- 

3r Dunthome. demonstrAtlons oa 
full seam by Ella Rae Henry and 

Oolleen Meester, a tAlk on garden
ing by Marilyn Newbry. a duet, by 
Colleen Meester and Belly Lou 
Black. A demonnU-aOon on hem
ming by Margaret Mitchell and Al
lens Taylor, and a demonstration on 
placing a zipper by Opal Goodin 
and Bonnie Mac Taylor. A style re
vue was given by the girls.The year'a 
work on sewing was exhibited. 
Phylls Craner exlilblted her can
ning.

Girl Gives up on 
College to Farm

FOriT -FAIRFIELD. Me. (U.fD — 
TyplcAl of. hundreds of other New 
England high achool gradUAtes is 
17-year.old Shirley HAlnes. She In
tended U) Attend tho Unlverally of 
Maine, but volunteered to help her 
faUier as tractor drive 
235-Acre farm.

Shirley admits alie hated 
forego her college educaUOn, but 
bumper crop, lack of^help, and Uu
enlistment o f  her brother ......... '
tated the aacrlflce.

necessl-

BCBAT DBIVE flUCCESBrVL 
RUSSELL LANE. BepU 13 -  Th* 

scrap melAl drive in this communliy 
was termed ••very successful." Seven 
trucks, the use o f  which was d o  
HAUd by residents, wer* needed to 
gAUier tha scrap.

}
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FOR m SLASH

BOIBR 6«pt. 13 WT-A plcft tor 
“atx&rp tcducUotia" In county lax 
levies w u  sounded todfty by Oyron 
Dctcnbac]). executive sccrcury of 
the Idotio Taxpayer's leasue, on Uio 

oC freaslona In counties throuah- 
out the stal« lo set (ho 1043 levy.

"At least hair tlie counties In Ida
ho," Dcfcnbach eaJd. ’ ‘can aiid should 
tnake dtanUc reducUoiu In UieM tax 
levy in view of present surplus 
funds.” '

County commlMloners Uiroughout 
Iho BUto will meet kwriilay to »tV 

. 't  officially Uie 10«  levies.
•r In a study &ii.icd on reiwrts of 

county ttudliors and ttic state board 
ol e<juallznUon. DelenDach poVnled 
out tljnt Uie nvcrnRc state unil coun
ty levy per county In IMl waa H-OO 
on each *100 voluutlon. and Uiat by 
dcductins between one*IoUrUi and 
one-lmlf of present surplus funds, 
Uic averase county levy "should be 
reduced to »IJ5,"

CUrs Keuons 
Ho cited tJiree reasons why the 

lenBue was oppoicd to surpluses In 
public fnnd.i. They were; (1) Widio 

•laws do not contemplate surplu-ws 
In funds, (J) surpluses are constant 
cncouraKcment for Bovernmcntnl ex- 
tnivuRuncc. and (3l at lea-U 40 otlier 
tax leagues are urglnff that taxes be 
lowered so thnt surpluses may be 
returned to the wxpayera.

Dcfcnbach cited Valley county as 
ft "alarlnB example” of over-levylnR.

"WlUi a IMl- levy of »2.15 on ench 
ItOO valuaUon and wlUi prc.si 
uluses. Valley county could meet U\e 
state and county tax bill wlUiout any 
levy at all," he charged, addlnc Ujat 
oUier counties were ovcr-lcvying In 
IcMtr dcRrccs.

Illchest Levy 
lie  cited Teton county as liiivlng 

Uie hlRhest levy last year at *2.12 on 
each JlOO VftUmtlon. at«l staled tUM 
•'this could be cut to at least »2J5 
by reduclHK surpluses Py only 
fourth."

SVaahlnRton county, he said, 
the only county In Uie st^itc wltljout
■ surplus sufficient to Justify a levy 
u  hiKh M Iftst year.
• r>efenbach snlil his report was 
based on Uie fact that tlie state levy 
called for only about one-half 
much In the ad valorem levy a.s 1 
year, and Uiat his cstlmaies flRured 
the same county operntlnR cxpen.-.e 
«« In 1041. Still (urther reductions In

^  levies could be made, he .said, by re- 
“  ductlons In expenses for the comlns 

year.

JuniorHighHolds 
Initial Assembly

RecotrnlUon of the new stxidcnt 
body and Introduction of new teach
ers were the main hlRhllRliUs of 
the first assembly of the Twin Falls 
Junior lilRh school,

Offlcera of the student body are 
John Hushes, president: Irvin Dlas- 
er, vice-president: Beverly Gordon, 
secretary: Doris YounB. treasurer. 
Tlie new leachera- Introduced are 
Clark E. Bell. MLss Eileen Coclcrane, 
Perry Gooch, Miss Mary Pauline 
Heacock. Norman Herrltt, Mrs, 
Elaine Walker and Miss Marffaret 
Norris.

A community sing was aLio held.

David Selected as 
Gowen’s Leader

DOISE, Sept. 12 M V-U , Col, W». 
llam D, ^ v ld . former Unlvcmlly of 
OcorKla fullback, has been named ti 
fucceed Col. Robert T. Travis cl 
commaiidlnB officer of a bombard 
ment Rfoup at Oowen field. U wa: 
announced today,

9  Col. Tmvls has been ft.«lBned to 
anotljcr past.

Lt. Col. David formerly wa.̂  oper  ̂
ntJoRs officer and deputy command- 
InR officer of the Rroup, He Is i

■ native of Calhoun. Qa,, and Rradu- 
ated from the university in 1033.

Ife was promoted from captain t< 
lieutenant colonel In June of thl 
year, nnil to captain from first lieu, 
tenant In Fcbninri' of ihLi year.

Just a Sample of Gooding Scrap Salvage

e sample of the reaalli achieved In Goodinc rounty's all-out M-rap metal drive HepL 10. Tlie 
i  builnesimcn »nd farmer* tumlnr oot encrjetlfally to Inauturate a «n«talned campal*n 

ititlnue for well over a month. Tlie openlnr day was termed a bic auccru. Above, a truck brines 
a lead of war-vlUl acrsp Iron to the stockpile at Hilit. On the truck, >rc voluiitrer

the drive: at extreme rijht F„-l- Cone, membce of the Goodint c 
M M * *  * '  *  *  *

All-out Gooding County Scrap 
Iron Dav Recovers 150 Tons

f  bnacd. iHtaff Kniravlnsl

Three Wives Ask 
Divorce Decrees

• to bCRin Its

Samuel Pepy.i. Itn 
Itih dIarLst. bom 
1(>33,

fnm

OOODINO. Sept, 12 — GoodlnR 
county "Went all out" for Uie junk 
rally day anti broMshl Jn approxi
mately 150 ton.i of scrap metals. 
Most of the storca of OoodlnK, Wen
dell and IloRcrmnn hunt; out a slim 
••Clc»cd iqr tĴ c Dny. Gone to Hunt 
Scrap,"

And hunt scrap tJiey did, Uie mnn- 
asera and employes ullke donned 
work cloUics Lnd worked from 6 aJn. 
until 0:30 p.m, TJjursday. Some 20 
tracks were donated by Uiclr owners 
to Kathcr up the scrap piles itnd 
nearly 100 pcrnons Joined In the 
hunt.

Flnt in fiUt«
OoodInK county Is first In Uie 

state so far as any of the commlttce 
knows to clor.e up for IJie day and 
concentratc a united effort toward 
mis tiCKcnt business o( KtvUierlUR In 
Uie scrap mctab. and Ls the first 
county in I 
drive.

Wmiftcn Bryan, county 
committee chairman, ,iald the day 
had been a wonderful ducce.w, but 
itrrr.ned the fact that they Mnd only 
•Miratchfrt tl\e surfacc" ot scrap 
piles In the county. He urKed Uiosc 
who had not been contncted lo brlnK 
In their scrap to any one of the 
tinte TCRulaT rienlcr.'.. In the county 
who are all paylPB cclllnK prices for 
the .'crap. There are tao dcnler.-v In 
aoo<llnK and one In Wendell,

Wlitle Sept. 10 -was only the ‘'start- 
er" of the concentrated drive which 
will Inst until Nov. I. tlie total 
amount of scrap brouRht In far 
exceeded expeclntlons. Mr, Uryr 
■said, however, that thLi was only 
.imall part of Uic scrap meiftLi lylns 
about the country. Some of It Is In 
piles and ready to be torought In, 
while a Rreat deal Is stilt sesttered 
about. He asaln ursed thnt all scrap 
be broURlit In at Uie earliest passible 
date,

WPA wm-kers of the county hft' 
BBthcre«l over three cnrlonds ■ 
.icrap, one carload of which Hi 
alrca<ly been shipped out. Tills has 
b een  k a t h e r e d Intcrmlttenlly 
throuRh a period of nboiit twc 
mnntlui.

Tlie metnls weri  ̂ broiiffht In heap
ed trucks manned by clerk.i and 
office workers, both men nni 
men, Tlie Trl-State I.ttmber 
pany, mantiRed by E, 0. JorRcnsen. 
wclRhcd nil the scrap free of cImrBe.

Dealern Cooperate
L. 1!. Van Riper and 01enn Pat- 

trr.'on, rfprc.icntlnif the imjilement 
dealers of the county, cooperated to 
the fulle.it extent with the drive. E. 
Ifc Cone, reprencnltnK Ute wftc boar l̂ 
on tlic county salvaRp commlttce. 
helped with tJie clieckliiR.
• Lan?est donation of the day was 
by the Methodist ch\irfl\, tiw Rreat- 
est fllnsle amount beluK Inr 3,010 
pounds Riven by Mrs. W. J. Htul.-.on.

Work of the volunteer helper* was 
made con^ldcr^bly twilrr tv the

thorough survey of Uie county by the 
farm community workers who listed 
the names, places and approxlmi 
amount of scrap to be collected In 
the rural dlitrlcLi.

Not only Wft.1 scrap broURht In by
the truckload but tjy private........... .
truck loads, by the coastei 
load and by paper sacks, gunny 
sacks and two ardent little scrap 
’hunters' carried nn old bread pan, 
me on ench side, filled with small 

bits of Iron. ,
Mr. Bryan summed tlie day up 

a "complete nucccs.i," and addlnR 
his tlianks to all the volunteer work
ers Is looklns focwurrt to U\c con
tinuation of the eiierRctlc start.

WENDELL I’ lTCIIES IN
WENDEti,, Sept. VI — Farmers 

and buslnc.u men not In Uie scrap 
—nn c.stlmalcd S5 tons of It—In an 
Intensive scrap rally drive In which 
vlrtMaUy everyone n̂ the commun
ity had a part, safd Sid Clower, 
chairman of U»e south GoodlnR dLi- 
trlct, which lnclude<I Wendell, Wc.it 
Point and -snuUi ShoentrliiK,

AlthouKh bulk of the scrap came 
In on Tliursday. officially dc.slRnated 
as scrap rally day for Ooodlnc coun
ty, old Iron wa.-. stUl pllhiB up today 
on Uie Junk heap In the Barton 
Machine comptmy yards.

18 Tnjrk.1
Du.slnc.vs men cloird their stores 

and rolled up Uielr sleeves to pilot 
18 trucks and help In loadlnR and 
unloadlnR scrap Iron, mainly from 
nearby farms.
• A-s-ilsUnfi Glower In Uic Wendell 
drive were LeRoy Scliouweller and 
Clyde Petersen, commlttce to o' 
tain trucks and platform scales:
A, Adnms. 8yl Miller and Clowi 
rouUnK of trucks; OcorRc iJndsay 
and Maurice Jamlwn, publicity 
Clarence Altchbon and D. L, Barton. 
clwlnK of bitflne.ns places and ob- 
talnlnir volunteers to traasport 11: 
•icrap.

Despite Uie number of men whti 
turned nut to help, con.slderable 
scrap was left on some farms, A list 
was kept, however, of these plncea 
and It will be collected later.
. In some cases not cnouah men

filed Ulvo
turilay.

Betty Jane Palmer. Buhl, 
luikril Ireedom Irom Verle Palmer 
Krounds of wilful neglect. Tlicy in 
led In thLs county April 5, 1041, Tlic 
Ifi- ask.i citftody ol a mx-montlis- 
U1 Non. Her attorney Is j ;  W. Tiiyior, 
.\fr.T. Sollc NIclioW ii.ikcif divorce 

from L. E. Nichols, chiirRlnB cruel' 
Tliey miirrled June is; 1038 a' 
>- Nev. Tlie wife a.nk.i return of 

her former name, aoflc Crandall. O- 
C. Hull L-i her counscl.

••n. Niulinc McDo'vrll filed suit 
Jiick McDowell, whom 

:ir<l June 12. 1D40 at Burley- 
rlmrKcs extreme cruelty and 

a.'ik.i rrturn of her maldrn nnnie. 
Niulliie House. Her attorney Ls ' 
Dunn.

p u n
C A R U e  RAIES

BOISE. Sept. 12 lA’i — For-hire 
nioior carriers other than common 
carriers are prohibited by office of 
price ndmlnLitruUon celllnBS from 
cliurRlnR rates hlRher than thone 

charRcd durlnB March. 1041. 
Cornell, Idaho public uUllilcs 
Lviloncr, .said today,

... made the explanation In re- 
leii.iinR It statement being mailed to 

II common carriers In the stale. 
An order of Uic P.U.C. appiTPVliiR 
six per cent Increase in rates 

iiiirRed by intrastate common mo- 
ir vehicle ciirrlcra docs not apply 
• liny other type of carrier, he

"The rule liicrciLsc Is In eon 
foriiiliy With that Brantcd by tli 
Inirr.stnte commcrce commb-'lon of 
Interiitntc truffle" tlie order e; 
plained. "Contract, commercial at 

other than Uie common ca 
subject to OPA rcBulatlO) 

pruhluUliiR r«.lcii lo any shlpjicr 
iirr than the highest rate charn- 
durliiR Uie. monUi of March, 

IP«. unle.n direct authority ha.i 
tirpii obtained from t̂ ê oltlce of 
price admlnUtratlon."

In the event rate Increases arc 
bi'iicvi'd neccMar^', the, explunatlon 
coinnnird, carriers ate requhcU u> 
oblnln approval of Uie OPA, and 
two topics of the peUUon for np- 
proval.must t)c filed with Uie OPA 
In \Vn.-ihlnRton and two with the 
Iclalio PUC in Boise.

Al) carriers, other than the com
mon, arc requested to comply Im- 
medliitely wlU» OPA rate rcRulii. 
tloixi, Thb rcKUlatlon on carrier 
ratM berame effective Aur. 1, Cor
nell r.alil.

USO Center Finest, Asserts 
Officer in Dedication Thanks

RAIIONINGURGEO

Sl'lllNKl-Wt CONTllACT 
WA.SHINOTON, Sept. 12 TllC 

war tlejmrtnient aiuiouiiced today 
thnt a contract "under I50.000”  had 
been awnTritd lo llur.hllKht Autn- 
niatic Sprinkler Co.. Portland, for 
autoniailc .sprinkler i.ystem In Jer
ome eniinty. Idalio. ’nie contract wa.*; 
let ihimiKii the PorUand, Ore.. cn-' 
Rlneer nlflre.

were avalliible on the truck crew to 
lift, heavy pieces of scrnp. AL Uin 
Harry HotlbcrB farm, southeast of 
Wendell, tlir crew encountered art 
cnKine wliich welRlied 540 pound.i 
and discovcrecf not eiinuKh men 
could Kaiher around to lift IL 

Wrecker Pom U
They i.riit tor thr- Motor Service 

company wrecker, which broURht Uir 
enRine to Ihr .'.crap heap danKllnR on 
Ujc end ot the crane.

Truck.1 wrre donated by buslne.vs 
men, fanners and oUiera ils follows: 
Wendell highway district number 
one, cUy tit Wendell, Bob Edu\nn. 
Charles Hrntraw, Charles Foote, 
Tom Colrni;in. Kd Blttcrll, Fred 
Hartlev.- McClimd Brothers. R. W, 
Kln«. w , W, lSru\phlll. A-, R- T fdtr- 
man. B, L. Barlon, Charle.s Oates. 
Nortli Side Canid company, W.P.A. 
and R. M. Oumilnk-.

Use 01 wan oil,-red lor
heavy loa»ls by ilie Bol;.c Payette 
Lumber company.

a iKv.'.Iblllty Oiat Uio national Kaso- 
lliir riitlonlni; plan mlKht underKO 
suinr nKxlltlcatloiui in view of the 
tni i that It b  de.slRnc<l to con; 
niijlH-r raUier than RiLsollnc. i 
thp ciî 'c in the ra.itcni states, 

(Mmnxcs Predicted 
•nui.'.. there was a j>o;.%lbllUy. al- 

ihniiKli OPA cmphiudicd thnt no 
<livl!.|ons have been reiiclie<l. Uiat 
tin- foiir-Kallon coufwn value now In 
erirrt in the cast miRht be clmnKcd. 
Thrsi- M»urce:i irmphiudzed Uiat, rc- 
Kiirdle.vs, the coupon values would be 
unifnrm UirouRhout tlio country.

They a<l<le<l that contenUoiis Uiat 
Wi-.tr'ciiew dirt mote aulomQlille 
ilrlvinK bcciiiise of lonser dlstancivs 
to cover had tjccn iiliown lo be ei 
enii',, i>nd tliut OPA flKures Indicated 
thivt, nn thr avcrnRC, U\r u\o&t drlv 
hii; iK-r car was done In New Enf 
land.

Tlie new OSO cenicr, m  Main 
.venue we.st, wa-s declared "the fin

est I have ever seen" by First UeuL 
Evan Miller, execuUve ofllcer ot mil
itary police company at Uie Eden 
Japanese relocation center, 
a<ldre.is acceptlnR Uie new center In 
behalf ot all men In the armed forc
es at ItJi dedication Friday plRht. 
Tlie dedication ceremonies, held 
from a stand erected In front of the 
center, featured the Merchants’ bur- 
enu fall opening festival.

Tlie ormy officer's nddre.vs follow
ed Uie presentation speech by Mrs. 
■Euimo Clouchek. Tn’ln Falls county 
USO chairman. Mr.s. Clouchek hand
ed a large gold key to LleUL Miller 
symbolical of the openlnR of the
center to the member* of his -----
pany and all oUier men of the 
ed forces seelrtng re.'ii nnd recrt 
In Twin Falls.

Symbol or IlmplUllly 
"This key," she said, "b  a symbol 

of the concern Uiat we of Uie USO 
have tor U\c men who arc scrvlnR 
the nation In Uie war. We ft.sk that 
Uiey partake of our hospitality and 
enjoy our kindly a.vioclaUon* and 
place tt^cm \n their nlUum cl mem- 

•les,"
tn his acceptance Bddre.\s. Ueut. 

Miller said that "In behalf of Uie 
here now atvl those Umt will

____  later I want to Uiank Uie VSO
from 8ic bottom of my heart,"

Tlie military jKillce company's 
tcnlive otJlcer salrt that Uie mont 
prised pav.csslon from which 
tears a boy away h ills home and 
Uiat the USO center Is Uia next 
thins to home.

"You make us feel very fortunate 
that V e were sent to a community 
.10 helpful and considerate." L' 
Miller declared In eloshiR,

Robert H, Warner, chalrmai 
Uie Merchanl-s' bureau USO ( 
mlttee. served a-i ma-ster of ( 
monies. In addUlon to Uie speakers 
he Introduced Capt. W. E. Dorland. 
commandlnn offlccr of llie military 
police company, and Mayor Joe 
Koehler.

USO Ilooiler Club 
"You can’t keep a ROod . 

down." Warner said In IntroducU^a 
Mayor Kocliler. who. In turn, an
nounced the orBanlfjitloi' of "Uncle 
Joe K ’fl USO Doaiter cluti, which he 
clescrtticd tv.i a clofcd corporivtlon nf
12 members" who have ncrced to pay 
the rent and Uie can of Uie llRhUnR 
and hi-aUnp of the USO center for
13 tttftnllu," Tl^trtupon he handed 
Mrs, Clouchek a baR containing 
»S7.60.

Members of "Uncle Joe K's Doont- 
CT club" were re\raltd as F, W. 
B a r k e r .  H a r r y  Walters. .Miles 
BrownlnR. Mrs, E. A. ZlcRler, Filer:

Harry Nelson,' Bert Sweet. Uie city 
cti'e (Lee and ChanR Wing), Frank 
Magel, Dr, F. F, McAtee. C. C. 
KlnB-'bury, Haat Thome. '

Tlie TM'ln Falls high school band, 
making its first appeorance of the 
season, opened Uie ceremonies by 
playlnK several selecUons climaxed 
by Uie Star Spangled Banner.

M I  REVEALS 
M O N  M S

WASHINOTON. Sept, 13 tU.IO — 
President Roosevelt offered new fig
ures today to Impre.v) upon the coun
try Uie necessity of low-speed drlv- 
ing lo conserve rubber.

He made public a chart showing 
that Uie normal life of a tire Is 
doubled when the avcrnge drlvlnR 
Sliced is reduced trnm 40 to 20 mllci

TaklnK the 40 miles an hour figure 
u  equalling JOO In the life ot a tire, 
the chart relea.ie<I by Uie President 
ihowed that tires of a car driven at 
M miles an hour have a Ilf- of 140 
.)cr cent. But a 50 mile in hoi 
drlvlnK speed reduced Uit. life of- 
tlre to 70 i>er cent, 00 miles to 
per cent, 70 mllrs to 30 per cent and 
110 miles to 18 per cent of normal 
life.

Tlie chart wiis prepared by Uie 
nutnmublle and rubber lndu.<try tire 
couimltice of Uie soclcty of automo
tive cnKlneers,

Tlic President wrote acro.is the 
face of the clmrt:

'TliLs b worUi puttlnn before the 
• eyes nnd r.tn o! all car drivcm all 
over the country. Won’t the news, 
photo, and radio people do UiU? 1 
hope ^o-U  would help a lot."

’Hie Baruch rubber commlttce ad- 
vocalctl a naUonal speed limit of 35 
miles an hour to con.icrve rubber 
and Mr. Roo«-vell ha.i heartily 
dnr.'.ed tills re-strlctlon.

Man Held After 
Rup^rtSheepmari 

Charges Attack !
r:-ACKFOOT. Sept. 13 ,!

experts at the Blnghant cotmtr.-' 
courthause ' were scratchins ttielr ’ 
heads today over Ujo piwllcim eni 
ot Fred Oallager, who U flnnly '■ 
cnnconced In the county bnatUo and I 
doesn’t know when ho will set out.

OallaRcr. a shecpherdcr. who 
works In the hills co«t e i  BtAcK- 
fool, was brought In ’Thursday Wr , 
Deputy stierltt Roy Aston alter I 
John M. Oarro, ilupert aheep op* I 
eretor, charged Oallager had threat
ened to kill him. I 

The threat followed a flfiht W ed- 
ne.sday In the hllb tn which Qal- 
laRcr was knocked out for a coa- 
slderable period. depuUca wUd.

Probate Judge Earl W . C o tr . 
placed a 11,000 peace bond on Oal- 
lager. But up to today. Oallaffer 
hadt\’t found anyone lo  pul up 
money.

An Idaho penal codc statute pro
vides that n person placed under 
pcftcc bond shall be held in Jail 
until Uie bond Is (umlslied. .

It doesn't say how long he muy 
be held. '

All ot Uic nitrate ot soda produced 1 
III Uie United States comes from ft I 
'InKle manufnciurlnR plant at Hope- I

cotton wrapping twine.

FOUNDRY 
HEtPERS 
WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY I

Wc hove opcninfifl fo r  50 1 
foundry helpers In vital 
war work. Experience dc- | 
simblc butnol necessury. 
Apply nearest U. S. em
ployment office or write \ 
underslRHcd frivinK age, 
married or sinRle. Out
line your employment 
history.

Vaughan Motor { 
Company
835 S. E. Main 

Porllnnd Oregon

Newman Named 
Regional Grazier

BOISE, Sc|Jt, 12 {Al — Kelso J, 
Newman of Bobo has been ap 
pointed Idaho rcRlonal gratler. suc- 
cce.dtiiK tlK- lu-tc Ekert SlaUlcln. the 
KrnzlnK srrvlce Dolse office an
nounced today.

The appointment was made by 
R. U. Uuiledse, director of BroxlnR.

Bom on a ranch In Oregon, New
man worked for many years In Uie 
livestock bu.',lnerji, and for many 
years hn-s owned and t\m sheep In 
Idaho. He bcRan hU service with 
the U. S. Knizlng service In 1037.

Clothes of quality—Irre. 
placable now. . . Sultj 
you’ve liked best. . . 
eon be worn again this 
*ea.v)n. Our dry clean
ing service makes them 
lustrously newl

&

SERVICE

equnLs your choice 
In dry clenncra.

| { I C H A R D S O N ' 5
Phone 870 Back of P . 0.
SAVE B Y USING OUR CASH AND C A R R Y  PLAN

DUE TO W ARTIM E CONDITIONS A N D  A SINCERE 
EFFORT TO CONSERVE RUBBER

The Idaho Department Store
announces

A  N E W SCHEDULE
In Its FREE Delivery System 

effective

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th

3 DELIVERIES DAILY
. . .  leaving the store PROM PTLY at the follow ing hours—

9A.M.-2:30P.M.-5P.M.
To run your home on efficient American standards during- 
war-time, revisions must be made from  tim e to t im e .. .  So it 
is with a store. . . Therefore the above schedule is o f  an ex
perimental nature—should these new hours not work out to 
the satisfaction o f  our customers, it will be quite probable 
that they again will be revised

HOWEVER Your cooperation in conform ing to tlje 

new schedule will be greatly appreciated!

IDAHO DEPT STORE

Send that boy in the service

A  LETTER
from HOME'

D E A R - Sept 13,1912 
----------- , Idaho

• Lct'.< BO backward ihrouKli Hie 
week—luid Btart out with Hie do- 
luK.i on Frldfiy night when Tttln 
Palls merchant.1 InaURurated Uie 
Pall Season wlUi a ''fipearlicod'’ 
drive for the sale of War Bonds 
and Stamps. ResulLi are a llltle 
Indefinite yet but the total snle 
durlns Uie evening's nctlvltle.i re
sulted In approximately J7.000 of 
bond.1 and alatniu. Had 'cê -i to the 
axl.i! At the same time, tlie local 
USO center wa:, dedicated—by 
Mrs. Bnmu Clouchek and accept- 
'ed by UeuU Miller, executive of
ficer of Uie M. P. ataUon at Ui6 
Minidoka RelocaUon Center. Tlie 
USO ccnter will be a liavcn for 
any scrvlco mnn home on fur
lough or travettnfC Utrough—and 
not a amall amount of credit lor 
Uie comforLi and convenience* and 
the thoroughness of preparation 
belongR lo  Mrs. Pat, Parry and 
Mr«. nobert lliUler AND their 
committee—and the Midlers Uiem- 
Mlves who worked on It. It‘» lo
cated over ScotVs Lunch—maSte a 
note to vWt It during your lh«t 
homecoming.

• n ie  Center ho.  ̂ already been In 
use—a dance held there Wednes
day night InlUated It and Uie 
public l3 encouraged lo vLilt It 
tomorrow (Monday) from noon 'til 
nix. It'.i a community effort Uial 
Twin Fnjla can well be proud of I

• Had a word from Dob WllUama 
ataUoned at U>e Presidio—said h« 
ran Into Mike Budntck who for
merly pitched lor the Cowboys and 
ColUna Caldwell, former linotype 
operator for the Tlmes-NewR com
pany. Tliey wera In San Pran- 
elseo and they held quite a Magic 
City reunion. Each .̂ ent his best 
regardAl And spealtinff of messages 
home—I didn't quite set all of it. 
hut a soldier borrowed the micro
phone at the RUcUon ?«day  night 
and sold that Company B (Twin 
Palls’ OuUlt) all aent Uielr regards 
to the homefoUM. He was of a dif
ferent ouUlt. I presume, but served 
u  the messenger.

•  A d«y'» work for na\T recruiter 
Chief Macl)lnUt Mate iiannon re
sulted In the signing up of Uie 
following: Melvin Tilley. Hansen; 
Miles Patrtcfc, Buhl; Henry OUver. 
Twin Fftll*: Marion Larsen. Han. 
sen; Kenneth Forbes. Twin Palls; 
Edward Domrose; Hansen: Ed 
King. Buhl. Not bad I

• Dus Kelker. slim news hawk for 
the Times-NcwB and whom many 
of you knew, has been accepted 
for flight training In the air

corps rewrves. Belty Kelker. hU 
wife, win remain In Tft'ln Polls. 
And spcakhiK further of Uie news
paper rralemliy — Dob Werner 
<not Warner) ha.i purclm.',ed the 
Clearwater Tribune at Orofino, 
IcIiUio. His many friend.i here who 
knew him In hLi connccUon with 
the Salt Lake Tribune wWi him 
Ood’fl speed.

•  Tlic Pioneer leasue directors 
litive voted to conUiiuc the league 
of 1013-lf minor lengues are In 
operation at all. llicy  mny have to 
call out wine of the older boys 
In reUrrment If nece.viary.

•  Goo<lliiK notarlaan have (ukcd 
for a cliatige of Ume to PacUlo 
War TIme-lt's a real.auesUon la 
these piirui now. Parents view with 
Alarm the prospects of Uw chH- 
(Iren boarding or waUlng for 
J.chool ba-ie.1 In Uio darkness ot 
early morning hours. Wayne Mor- 
Rati, llcyliuTO, hsA been sradualcd 
os a lleutennnt In ordnance mili
tary training schooL

• Serseonl Wc.ilcy WllLi, Good
ing. vLilteO o l hbs home recently. 
He’s recently Bfaduated In train
ing at Williams field. A revised 
list ot Jaycec Dondodlers may 
be of Interest to some of you: 
Becky Victor. Helen Peltygrove. 
Mary Ellen Davh. Ruth Bilbao. 
Ruby CorUon. Shirley Smith, Jano 
BralUford. Alice Reed Watts, Dee 
Hepplcr. Helen Jane Olln. They 
made their first appearance wlUi 
their newest members Priday 
night. And wld PLENTY ot 
stompil

•  SUII going backward In Uie 
Week—we bid gctodbye to M men of 
Twin rails county lost.Wedner.day 
momlnn as they left lo go to the 
anny. They were a tine looking 
group, too. Give 'em a hand when 
they arrlvei L. I t  Olenn. Howard 
Browne, Tvin  Palls and WlUard 
Andreasen, Hansen, left Wednes
day for final inducUoa In th« 
Marines. Incidentally. Friday

-eenln*jnomlna I viewed a j,. ...........
o f  the film ••Wake Island.•• I flj  do 
IV real Job wltli Impressing us 
«tay-at-liomes with the reipoa* 
slbUlUes which oui armed Icrce* 
beorl

•  ijtwrcnce.Young. Hailey; Robert 
Johnson, Burley; Leslie Johnson. 
TUchfleld have been neeepted for 
enlLitment In Uie navy. Two Ru
pert youUw have been reported as 
full fledged army tller«: Walter 
8lArk and J. B. Broadheftd.

• After a flylnff trip from Ko* 
dlok to Juneau, Donald Re<julst, 
Gooding, Is vlaltlng his parents 
at home. U« has been einploxcd 
by a conatrtictlon firm In Alaska. 
Alvin Harmon, well known CosUe- 
ford athlete. Is entering the na>-y 
air school al Moraga. Callt. Buhl 
bid goodln'c to 32 inducleea last 
week. Major L. w. PoUom. Idalio 
Volunteer Resertes. reports a 
BTOwtli by IbO men In Twin Palls 
county’s reservo enrollment. Many 
Of Uifl companies are showing real 
progrcM in the matter of military 
acUvltles.

•  John B. Mlller..Ralph Cox. Levt . 
Newman. Ciytie Htrron respontl- 
ed to InducUon at Palrfleld last 
week.

•  And that Ju.it about -winds Up 
tho “ pcnkonab." for Uils week— 
that isn’t ALL the news of ALL 
our Moglc Volley men—v e  auapcct 
that many of Uiem ore playing 
Uielr part in theaterB of war 
whlcli don’t reach the point of 
public informaUon. T o  Uw.e—aa 
well as Uioce of you of whom we 
know the addresses—goes our best 
wL-ihes. Incidentally. I learned iho 
other day U«v mall sUll lops the 
list of -expected" as weU os h li'j* 
ly acceptable Items which we caa 
give you fellows. And that If wa 
are lo remember you all at Christ* 
mas. we must start NOW In order 
to give Uncle a chancc to get 
mcs.iages. greeUngs. gifts and let* 
ters dUtrlbuted to you by Uie 
proper season of Uie year. Seems 
like a long umc off—and many 
homes will be a UtUo more than 
Just plain empty because some lot 
you are away. I’m sure I volco 
the senUments of all o f  us lit 
saying chat whererer you are. 
whatever you're doing, when th* 
Christmastime roUs arouDci. you'U 
be verr much in our thoushti. •

•. Detweller's ha»e reporl«d sever* 
al aoces from you felbw> «Bd 
glad to hear from you cr  about 
you. tnformaUcQ of jroonolf aaa . .- 
oUiers (When permissible) under.s 
censorship regulations wUI ilDd fia 
way Into this New>*]ett«r. whcB' 
submitted by Joul

• In the meantime, keep ^  fly- - - 
ing. tinging, riding. flghUne—well 
tio our best here at home by con* 
serving, saving, gathering scrap or 
rubber—and being elUeeos tn 
general. It's good to write you— 
and I hope Uvis fin<ls you well and 
happy.

THE ABOVE NEWS LETTER MAY BE CLIPPED AND MAILED TO YOUB SOLDIER. S M L O f c ^ I N ^  
COAST GUARD OR DEFENSE WORKER AS A THUMB.N\IL SKETCH OF THE DOINGS HEBE m  

MAGIC VALLEY

Designed As a Public Service by Detweiler^a, Inc.
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ANTI-INFLATION LEGISLATION TO INGLUDE WAGE CONTROL
F t  10 

LAY OUT PLANS
lurUier round of confcrencea today 
iollKl to p r o d u c e  u i agreement 
among congrMslonal .lewleni on 
terms of U)e IcBLiUUon (lemandetl 
ty  Pfcsidcnt Rowevelt to curb Infln- 
tlon b u t  Senate Majority Leader 
Barkley of Kentucky predicted It 
■would provide speclllcally lor con
trol Ot Wftsea M well as rarm prices.

Meanwhile a labor department 
Bur%-ey ehowcd Bhivrp and unscwonal 
increases Irom July 15 to Aur. 15 In 
Uio price Of foods exempt from con
trol with the co,it of llvlnB Index 
for Jaree cm«.i rlilns OA i>tr cent lor 
tliftt period.

Sciiilment lunong the conKrev.lon- 
nl conferees appeared to bo Uiat n 
brief resolution to nulhorlze the 
PreMcJent to take Uie necewnry ac
tion to hold down Uio co.it of llvlnu. 
advocated by some houw Icudem. 
would be unacceptnblfl to many 
members of both chambers.

Daikley reported Hint while "we 
haven't ruled out nnjtlvInK.” the 
proposal to clve tJie President «cii- 
cral powcr.i over wukc.i  and farm 
prlcea waa “not nmnlnii vcrj' strong 
now." Cluvlrman Wnuner D„ N. Y-. 
of the flcnata banking commK 
wild he did not b<-lleve the pen 
would accept ft bill "so ncncrnl 
jiot to contain a formula for boUi 
wages and farm prlce.i."

commentlnc on the jun'ey nHow. 
Ing Increased llvlnir co.it-1. Secretary 
of Labor Perkins otacrved Uiat ‘ 'wlUi 
but a few exceptloav all foods not 
controlled rose more than u.iua! at 
this season of the year.' Lettuci 
prices climbed IB per cent, butlet 
eight per cent, crks 12 per cent, and 
•weet potatoes, H per cent.

Since mid-May. when Uio general 
ujMlmum price rcsulatlons became 
effective, price lncrea.ies for uncoii- 
troUed foods averaRcd 10 per' rrnt, 
Mias Perkins noted.-Prices on con
trolled looda meanwhile decUnctI OJ 
per cent.

All Dolled up

Smile of vlrlory l» worn by 
Nancy Jane Danaldion of Baton 
House, Ijk., after winning flnt 
priiF In iloll (tiow with her two 
JUterbiic dollik

STATE’S N K B  
ELECT O F F IS S

BOISE. Sept.. 13 — DeleRnte.i 
to the Idaho Nurses' a.woclfttlon con
vention were homeward bound to- 
nljht followlns Uielr flr« wartime 
convention, which attraetcd 125 
deleftates from all sectors of Uie 
the slAte.

Idaho Palls was UuUtlvcly se
lected as host city for the conven
tion next year. provldlnB trnnspor- 
t*Uor> facilities permit ft 1043 meet
ing. officers said. .

Officer* elected were: Mrs. Gar
net OUbertaon of LcwUton. presi
dent; Mias Lynne Wlgen of Poca
tello. second vlce-prc.ildent; Mrs. 
Pearl McDonald of Twin Falls, 
treasurer; and Sister Mary Aiphon- 
tus of Nampa, and Mrs. Kalhr>-n 
McCabe of Boise, directors for two- 
year lertna. Other officers are car
ry-overs until next year.

MeUiods of aiding In the war 
program by U»e use of auxiliary 
ntirae unlta. voluntary nurse.V aldr.i. 
and paid aMLitants was dLnciwiPd 
M  well OS methods of recruiting 
more nurses for service on the war 
front*.

News o f Record
MAnRIAOE L1CKN8E 

Sept. 15—Robert Sonui, 31. Twin 
rails, and Mildred Tvrdy. 25. Buhl.

BinTIIS
To Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Wells. 

Kimberly, a girl. Prldayi to Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Ooff. Bnhl. a boy. Satur
day. aftd to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Crancr, Murtaugh. twin boys, Satur
day. all at the Twin FslU county 
general hospital maternity home. 

n ivo itcE s 
Divorces granted In district court 

by JudRe J. W. Porter were: 
MACKEY — Mrs. Mftlirl Mnckey 

from Carl Mnckcy. Jolltt, Mont.; 
wilful ncgleet. They married Jan. 10. 
1933 at Columbus. Mont. Tlie wife 
won custody o f  tJiree children.

SMITH—Mft. Ula At. Smith from 
Clem C. Smith: cruelty. Tliey mar- 

; rled Aur. it , 1034 In Twin FalLn. Mrs. 
Smith won custody , of two children 
and waa granted on order for *30 
per month support money.

W E A T H E R

■WMhlnsioi
.U

. Tlie 34-foot parachute—mea.iured 
In diameter at the base of the can- 
opy or the part of the ’chute whlcJj 
holds the air—Is most generally 
used by the army and na\7 forces. 
They MU ftt retail from 1200 to 1250 
each.

S eep  the White Flag 
o f Safetv Flpinff

Now 16 days without a 
fatal traf/ia accident in our 
Uagie VcMey.

NAZIS GAIN BU 
e S I A K E I O

nga.scnr In Ihr wcstrrn Indian ocean, 
to ern.se an axis threat to-the vital 
alllNl supply lines lo Egypt. Rai.sli. 
India. China and Australia. Only 
jillKlit rri.I.ntnnce was encountered- 
a tpw nhols, some destroyed bridges 
iiiid bnrrlcndcs, the DrltLsh said.

But Uie French said they were in- 
fllcilnK heavy losses on "the enemy" 
and were still rc.'iLstlng.

Fean Disorder!
Plrrro Laval. Uio creature o f  nit- 

Icr. had troops and pollcc-inonnpd 
machine guns at strategic places 
throuBlioui Vichy In what wa* callcd 
a manruvpr against pofislblo disor
ders alme<l against tlie government.

Britain's blR black l>ombcra ntnycd 
home overnlRht but Uie screams of 
tlie German propaganda machine 
attested to the bomb wrecltngo on 
the German home front. The last 
attack was on tlie Rhine city of 
Duesseldorf and the Berlin radio 
spoke of the sieel center aa “ this 

ce beautiful city."
•Life In tlie city wa.s dead for 
jio time and the people looked 

111," the British radio .said, quoting 
German radio reporter.
In-stend of talking of nuisance 
tUls, the Germans threatened 

drrn<!fut reprisals lo come. Tlic Oer- 
pian air force, however, was locked 
on ihe Raulan front from which It 
could not safely be withdrawn. The 
rising nlMt of the British and U. S. 
air strength In the west made It 
doubtful that Germany ever again 
would have olr superiority.

Jap« Kloppcd Aialn 
For the second day. tlie Jiipanese 

who hwl cncronclicd wlUiln 44 miles' 
Port Moresby on New Guinea, 

-;e  rtopprd by Australian troopa 
and U. 8. planes. A Japanc.se dê  
siroyer was wmk. anoUier waa dam  ̂
aged by a near mKs.

Tlie Ocniinn radio said Jiipanc.s» 
•submnrlm-s sank two U. S. trnai' 
ports caro'hiK 4,000,doughboys be
tween Australia ami New Zealand 
but this was unconfirmed, even by 
tlic Japanese.

A lull nettled on Uie whole China 
front, with the Jap;vnr:,o holdlns 
Klnhwa and Lanchl firmly.

British arUHcrj’ aJieJJed Oermnn 
Positions on tlie souUiern sector of 
tlic Alamcin front In Egypt. Else- 
where the front was (julet. though 
axLs planes were slightly moro oc- 
tlve. Traveleni reaching Turkey said 
the Oerman-s were heavily reinforc
ing their air force In Uie eaatem 
Mediterranean, fearful of a British 
offensive ilgalnst some of the Aegei 
Wands.

spectlve terrltorlcfl.
Have It Ready

Tlir fanners In eacli In.-'tance will 
be asked to e.stlmate the amount of 
srrnp metal available on their prem« 
l.vs and to have It ready for delivery 
lo the nearest salvage dejwl.'. by 
Hc-pt. 25, or 03 soon Uiercaftcr 
pof.ilble.

Tlie scrap depots, operated by 
ifnhlls/ied salvage deafen aceordJng: 
I government recommendations. 

Kill be located at MurtAUgh, Kim
berly, Twin Falls. Filer and Buhl. 
Full dclalb as to locations of Uiese 
receiving depots will be announced 
later.

Prevailing scrap metal prices, con- 
rcAkd to' fioreranient ceDJngs, will 
e paid for all salvage collected In 

Uin drive. Run-of-mlne scrap will 
bring to to W per ton and a straight 
load of No. 1 ca.st Iron may sell for 

\ much os 114.
All farmers are reminded to keep 
hat angle and strap Iron they will 

...-ed for Uielr own machinery re
pair*. and the committee points out 
that Uiere U no need for. the thin 
sheet metals, such as palts, tubs, 
barrels, or anything else le.is than 
ono-elglith Inch thick.

Tlia Boy Seoutji will take respons
ibility for collecting scrap metal in 
all towns of the county and will sell 
the salvage a.i a benefit to their 
oreanliatlon. Those preferring to 

!ll their own scmp. Instead of do- 
ailng It to the Scouts, however, 
lay feel free to do so. But all towns

people are urged to have their scrap 
melvi} collected and avnllAble by the 
opening day of Uie drive.

9,385 at “Hunt,”  
Japanese Center

>Fr«» rii*  On.>
trie light outlet and no running 
water. For cach group ot 13 barracks, 
railed a block, Uiero are a laundry 
room, men's and women's shower 
rooms and lavatories, a recrcatlon 
hall and a dining hall.

Generally locaud w e stores, a ISO- 
bed hospital, a library, postoffice, 
ncw.spaper office, fire stations and 
other buildings found In any averago 
community. The colonists are not 
twrmltted automobiles. Telephones 
tire placed only In administrative of
fices.

A.'v soon as the lost ot the »axre 
group.s of evacuees arrived, plaa'* 
were launched to set up democratic 
self-government In the colony. Rep- 
rnientatlves will be elected to a com- 
munlty council.

Nurser>- schools are now In prog' 
ress. and elementary and high 
schools are sclieduled to open Oct. 1 
under a staff composed mainly of 
Caucasian teachers and Including 
some qualified Japanese tcachen. 
Becatlse of wartime shortage of 
building materials and school cqulP' 
nient. the Hunt scliols will hove i 
pioneer appearance In keeplns with 
tlie rest o f Uio colony a« students tit 
on crude benches In dining and rec- 
reaUon halls.

Hunt Goes on for 
Lost Plane Crew

SPOKANE. Sept. 13 0P>—Clinging 
lo Uie hope that the six men In the. 
crew of a mlulng army olr f( 
bomber sUll might be located, grc 
and olr crews from Geiger field c 
tlnued today their search over por- 
Uona of three states. The plane dls- 
oppcared Thursday morning.

The bomber, up for a pre-dawn 
routine flight,. »aa Iwt heard from 
over Ellensburs. Wash., at 2:M  a. m. 
HeadquarUr* at Geiger field report
ed tiio scorch was covering eastern 
Washington, northeast Oreson and 
north Idaho.

CLARK SLATES TOUR 
BOISE. SepU 13 w > -a oT . Clark 

and Highways Director T . ^att 
Ball7 win leave Boise Monday to 
Inspect highway constmcUon work 
In eastern Idaho, the ffovemor's 
office announced today. TOo two 
will bo in Salmon Tuesday, and will 
return to the capital Wednesda;

AIR WARDENS 10 
CANVASS FARMS

(T n a  r*f« Ont)
ahelLi; lawn mower, six three-inch 
BhPlls: radiator, 17 JO callbcn rifles: 
dl.sc, 310 semi-automatic light car
bines: plow. 100 armor piercing 
projKUIes; dtscar<ted farm tractor, 
S80 ms;hlno guns.

•Thf.se are but a few examples ot 
the Important part scrap metal plays 
In Uie manufacture of munitions," 
h# added. ■'Prom Uitse it can b 
Judged liow neccwiary It Is to get In 
all scrap metal. Irre.npecUvc of how 
small the amounts."

Friday, Leonard P. Avant. county 
air raid warden, mailed In.structfons 
and supplies to ell chief air raid 
wardens In the county, who In turn 
will instruct Uie district wardens 

the farmern in ihclr

POLITICS, RATION. 
"OlVORCE” ASKED

(Fran r>ii Oflt)
be pro\’lded. U was pointed out that 
sabotage on some iMru of the 
tcm would do great damage to crops 
durtntr the growing setuon.

A third re.soHiUon, originating 
with Uie Cedar Draw and Filer 
OrivnKes and n-sklnR that the county 
comml-viloners ortlcr a chanso from 
nountaln to Pacific coa.st time, ako 
va.s ad0|ited.

Carl Leonard. Filer, chairman of 
ipcclal county farm labor committee. 
;ave report on tlir Jerome meeting 
vt which wnHn rates for harve.stlng 
potatoes were set.

Mrs. E. P. Fenton, the state lec
turer. preseiitrtl pln.s lus au'ar<Ls for 
securing new members to Mrs. Ida 
Kramer. Otto Harding and Iferschcl 
Harger. Falrv’lcw, and Mr. and Mrs, 
P. E. SouUiwlck. Buhl.

Seven persons were admitted to 
membership.

During the lecturer'n hour the fol
lowing progratn wa.s enjoyed: Song 
by the gaUierlng; reading, Mrs. 
Ruby Jone.s. Ifolllstar; two violin 
solCB. Mrs. Roy Durk. Kimberly, ac
companied on Uie piano by Mr.i. 
Ralph Teague, Klmbrrli’, ond a 
reading by Mrs. Teague.

Seen...
Woman wandering Into police 

staUon to see If offlcera can aid 
her In finding where she parked 
her auto . . .  J. O. Link and Junius 
Cook displaying fine me.vi of trout 
caught at Roioworui reservoir . . . 
Three soldiers hooking ride on bed 
of large hay truck . . .  Bill Woods 
dljcu*.slng someUilng or other wlUi 
sheriff's deputy . . . Many haUess 
coache.1 at their athletic powwow 
. . .  Members of state guard com
pany poring over .military map 
. . . Male ciwtomer. buying after
shave loUon In drug store, sjilff- 
Ing various brands to see which 
Knells nicest . . . And atrlcUy 
non-soIdler hitchhiker taking ad
vantage of Klwanls club "re.it 
nook'’ for servicemen while he 
awaits ride on Kimberly road.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Theta Rho Club 

Theta Rho club will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p. m.. at the Odd miowa 
hall.

Leave for Coast
Mrs. Frank Bower and daughter, 

Vicki Jean, have relumed to LoJoUa, 
Calif., after a vacaUon visit with 
reloUves at Twin Palls and Kim
berly.

Conclude Vltll .
Mrs. J. R. Armstrong and son, 

Jonny. have returned to San Pran- 
cUco. following o vocaUon visit wlUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sluyter, parents of 
Mrs. Amstrong.

To North Idaho
Mrs. FrancLi Thompson and 

daughter. Kay Francis Thompson, 
left Friday jilRht for Coeur d'Alene, 
following a visit with Mra., S. B. 
Smith.
Meet Dauditer 

Mr. anil Mr.n, E. J. Colbert will 
leave today for Shoshone to meet 
their daughter. MLvi Betty Colbert. 
In war work at Milwaukee, who will 
spend Uie next two weeks here va
cationing.
Oklahoma VLillor

Mrs. E. M. Doyle, Jr.. Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. Ls here for a visit wim 
her faUicr. A. J. filgley, and her 
sL-iters, Ml.w Sadie BIgley and Miss 
Mary BIgley. She Ui also vlslUng 
Mrs. Ben Martin and family.
Goe* to Panama

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Brallsford yes. 
terday received word that their son 
James A. Bralbford. Econdldo. Calif, 
had gone with the UnlWd Statea en
gineer* to Panama "for tha dura
tion." _______

arvey VUIts
John C. Harvey, former Twin 

PalU newspaperman, now a pbllUeal 
columnist at Boise, and Mr*. Har
vey are spending the week-end in 
Twin Palls vLtlUng friends. They 
will return to Bolso this evening. 
Mr. Harvey was recently dismissed 
from the veterans' hospital, Bobe, 
following a long Illness.

Time Change out 
For County Board

O'nm P iK  On«>
Uie hours of opening and closing 
schools,"

Mr. Sweelcy expreased belief that 
common scliool dLUrlcU. too. can ad
just' their hours, as long aa Uiey 
tcach 0 full day.

Apparently the first dUtrlct to 
consider opening ot school one hour 
iater Is Twin Falls, whose board of 
triutee.  ̂ will dLscuaa that action 
Monday.

Mr. Swerlry pointed out that aa 
county offlcea arc concerned, they 
mu.1t by l* »  be open from 0 i 
to 5 p. m. of legal time, which Is 
now mountain war time. If tha area 
in general sets 1« clocka an hour 
earlier tlian that Ume zone. 6 p. 
for county offices would b« only 4 
o'clock generally. So. said Ujo prose
cutor, the county In that event would 
hold otflce-n open at least wlUi "akeU 
oton crew.s" unUI C p, m. MWT In 
order to serve tha public up lo 9 
o'clock Pacific-time.

CTilef obccUon rolaed to the plan 
for changing time In the county Is 
Uiiit railroads, buses, rudlcu. tele
graph offices, federal agencies and 

) units would retain the present 
—Uius creating a double stand

ard.
Some officials said they hc^ed 

that If the county ".ilts Ughf’ on the 
pre.nent lime reckoning. Uiey believe 
iho fiovcmment mlffht order a 
ter /shift back to non-war time at 
least until spring.

Movie Star Trio 
To Visit in Nampa

NAMPA. Ida.. Sept. 13 OI.B -  
Hollywood OJamor will arrive here 
Sept 20 when Constance Bennett 
and Claire Trevor Join Walter Abel 
In a bond drive. The Nampa retail 
merchants* committee announced 
today.

The Hollywood tHo will be gueiU 
at a victory luncheon and will ap
pear In both Nampa and Caldwell 
In Uie Interest of War bonds.

BOMBER MISSING 
TUCSON. Arts., Sept. 13 </D— 

Officers at Davls-MonUian field re
ported today that a B-3i bombing 
pJnne wJth eight of/Jcen and two 
enlLste<l men aboard wa.n 34 hour* 
overdue In returning from a flight 
mlvilon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Two block and white Llewel

lyn setter bird d o g ^ i  mala wIUi 
black face. 1 female with light 
speckled face. Reward. Phone J. A. 
Campbell

Are You Below Par?
HEALTH CLINIC

SEPTEMBER 15, 16, 17
I win Rive you a thorough HEALTH EXAMINATION Us)ng Uia

dleUiry mineral and vltiunln deficiency. 
With the CABDIOLECTAMETEE. I wlU—
1. llara yoa hear year own HEART BEAT.
2. Have yon SEE wliaf your Blood Prtt- 

sure U.
S. See the Rbythm and Fer«« of your 

Heart AcUott.
IN ABBITION to Uia above I  will examine 
your Spine for mechanical condlUotu. 
When 1 have completed this examination 
I  will give you ^  honest report on my 
findings and will t*U you what to do about 
it. FEE O^^LV «.00. 

nonr» 0-12 a. m.—1-8 p. tn.

DR. S. C. W YATT, D C.
Ul TUJBD AVE, NORTH -  TWIN FALLS —  FHONB J377

Vltlta In Boise 
Mbs Mary Jean Shipman has 

returned from Boise where «he 
spent tha poat week vlslUns reia- 
Uves,

PaUent Improve*
Mrs. C. C. Kingsbury la conval

escing at her home here following a 
recent major cperaUon In s «n  FVan- 
daco.

Bcporta Lo»» •
Ralph Bennett, 103S Van Bu- 

ren. reported to police Saturday that 
hi* daughter-8 bicycle had been 
stolen. Tha bike, he said, waa an 
Electric blko  ̂painted red and white.

Conclude VUll
Mrs. Owen Buchanan. Jr.. and____

Owen Buchanan. I ll, and Mra. 
Prands Buclianan and son. Michael, 
returned Friday to their homes In 
Seattle, concluding vacoUon vlsltfl 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Owen Buchanan.

Return From Utah 
Mrs. WUl WriRht and daughtei, 

Wilma, returned Thursday from 
Utah where Uiey visited relatives of 
Mr. Wright ai Salt Lake City and 
American Forks.

In Naval Reserves 
Edwin Woods, son of Mrs. W. E. 

Woods, employed at the Lockheed 
Aircraft corporaUon. Glendale, for 
the past year, has enlisted In the 
naval air reaerve corps, according 
to word received here.

VlslU RelaUvea 
Mrs. Ruwoll Bodenhomer has re

turned from a three weeka" vlalt 
with her daughters, Mlsa Mary Bod- 
enhamer, Oakland. Calif., and Mrs. 
Tappen Ludemann. San Leandro. 
Oallf. Mr. ond Mra. Ludemann are 
Uie parents ot a *on. bom recently.

Boldler Promoted '
Cheater Strohmeyer. son c l Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Strohmeyer, who la 
with the armed forcc* In Alaska, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
corporal, according to word received 
here.

Now In IlawaU 
Frank Peavey. chlet field engi

neer for Uie Morrlion-Knudsen 
company, hoji arrived safely In Ha
waii. occordlng to a cablegram re
ceived thla week-end by his mother. 
Mra. A. J. Peavey. sr. He wa-i em
ployed on the Anderson ranch dam 
project until recenUy.

From Pocatello 
Mrs. P. o .  Kleffner ond sons, Ron

ald and Charle.i. are here from Po
catello for the week-end. TJiey wJIJ 
return, there thl.i evening. Mrs. 
Kleffner'a other aon, Francis Kleff
ner. will go to the Oate city ihe 
first ot October. Mr. Kleffner 
employed by the Union Pacific rail
way company at Pocatello.

Circle So. 4 
Circle No. i .  WS.C.B. o f the MeUi- 

odlst church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Donold Murphy. IID Polk 
atreet, Tue.sday at I p. m.. for lunch
eon. Member.-j are asked to bring 
favorite recipea. Roll call will be 
household suggesUons. and a rcprc- 
lentaUve o f  the Idaho Power com
pany will give auggestlorus on cook
ing.

PIERCE V i e w  IN
ES

I f  Uiere la anything In a name, 
there must be— mlUUrlaUc—In Uia 
name of Wellington. There waa 
Wellington, Uie Iron Duke, who 
handed Napoleon hia Woterloo and 
there now U Wellington C. (Duke) 
Pierce. Jr.. who bested all other par- 
Ucipanta In the “Know Vour 8erV' 
Ice Men" contest—one of the tea- 
turea ot Uie Merchants' bureau fall 
opening fesUval here last flight.

Pierce, top sergeant In the second 
platoon, Co. 0, Jaycee unit tn the 
volunteer reserves, here, succeeded 
in naming all but two of the l>3 mil
itary Insignia displayed In the mer
chants' window.!. Tlio one.i he miss
ed are a "military secret."

Wltu War Bond
Pierce, who Ln Uafflc manager for 

the Twin Palla Plour Mills, won a 
*35 war bond for hU knowledge of 
thlng.i militaristic.

Tlie contestant who po.v,es.ied the 
second best knowledge of Uilng.i mll- 
ItarlaUc waa Mba Doris V. Burke, a 
clerk In the Parrot fruit store who 
resides at HO ScvenUi street wfr.t. 
She mLsscil on only sewn Insignia 
and received 110 In aUimps.

Tlilrd place went to another wi 
an—Mrs. Evelyn Mlllward. who 
aides at 437 Tlilrd avenue norUi who 
m i»cd  on only 10 and In conse
quence will get Uie tS In war stamps.

$CJOO ToUl
Tlie Merchanta’ bureau made Uie 

taU aiyic opening Uie medium of ( 
war bond selling campaign. Mer- 
chondlte waa auctioned from a truck 
and the buyers received both Uie 
merchandise and the equivalent ot 
the purcliase price In war bonds and 
Atnmps. Total bonds and stamps aold 
reocJied $0,500.

Tha aucUon opened wiUi M. B. 
Corcoran bidding Jl.OOO on a blan
ket and that remained the hlghe-U 
ante of Uie night. Lloyd Bean and 
O. E. Klaaa served as aucUoneers 
ond Marino Sgt*. Lany Laiighrldge 
and Ruiscll Llppcrt aaslsted or ' 
truck.

The total was fur short of Uie 
approximately *13.000 Uiat u similar 
auction brought on Johnny Sheffield 
day but the committee pointed 
that tills sa ê was confined lo 
evening and Uie former sale 
held over an afternoon and evening.

Bondodlen Net MOO
Added to Uie sale of Wiir bonds 

and sumps was approximately HOO 
in stamps sold by the Jaycee Bond- 
odlrrs from a booUi'niid on Main 
avenue during Uie fejtlvltlc.n. Brock 
PaRln. In charge of Uie sale an- 
tiouncrd Uiat WUIlam ailniiin. 131 
Quincy sircet. recelvc<l a %ii bone 
along wlUi Uie 25 ccnt stamp he 
bought,

OUier features of the fCiUvlUes 
were the USO center dedicaUon tuid 
a concert by Uie Twin Fulh high 
.'chool band under Uie direction ot 
Ferd Harudu.

Burley Girl Dies 
Soon After Birth

BURLEY. Sept. 13 — Edna Sharon 
Call, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Dean M. Call, Burley, died at 3 p. m.. 
Friday soon after her birth In the 
Cottage honpltal here.

In addlUon lo her parenla. she 
leaves her grandparents. Mr.i, Call 
Ls the former Vyla Ruth Burch, 
Oakley.

Gravtslde scrvlce.i will be held 
at < p, m. Sunday hi Uu- Burley 
cemclcry wlUi Blaiiop A. L. Hanks 
officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of ' Uie Burley funeral 
home.

I h e y ' r o  o i l  y o u 'v #  
w ish e d  f o r  and o o ro . 
E c o n o B lc a L  In  p r ic e ', 
o m a rt  o f  l in e  f l a t 
t e r i n g  i n  in t e n t ,  ond  
e x c e p t i o n a l ly  c o o f c r t -  
o b le  w ith  0 f l e x i b l e  
f o r e p a r t  and p r o p e r ly  
p la c o d  cu o h io n  p ^ s .

tiudim-Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Public Will View 
USO Center for Service Men

By GEORGE F. REDMOND
The USO county council will es

cort Mr. and Mr*. John Q. Public 
and tha lltUa Public* through the 
new retreat for *oldlera, sailors and 
marines, 159 Moina avenue weet, at 
the open house between noon and 
e p. m. Monday. Thcne who will 
do tha escorting will include Mr. 
and Mr*. John D. Flail, Mra. Wil
liam Baker. Mr*. A. 0. Carter. Ad
jutant Winfred RoawaU and Mrs. 
Roswall and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Lehman.

And when tha certain pralae is 
being heaped upon the handiwork 
of the USO ladlta, there-U be a 
lot o f  generous and potrtotfc cIU«en» 
who will hovo a right to puft out 
their chest«. Because a lot of them 
contributed to Ita attrocUvenesa and 
"tomfy-nesa".

They Renovated Center
For Instance. Uierc were Mr. and 

Mm. Milton Powell and their com
mittee who gave 10 fuU doya of 
their time to supervising the reno- 
vaUon and furnishing ot tho center; 
members ot tho painters' union who 
did all the painting and kalsomln- 
Ing; Earl Felt, whagave three days 
of corpentry work; Oscar Ilomberg 
and J. W. BmlUi, who did the elec
trical work; Lee Burks, who hung 
the paper; the Twin Falls Olaaa and 
P Int store, which donated the wall
paper and sanltaa; Kress and Bru- 
ley, who lold the linoleum, which 
waa donated by the Burkholder 
Fumlturo store and Horry Barry.

And tho Ilsc goes on and on.
Detweller Bros,. Inc.. Inatolled the 

plumbing and will similarly inatoll 
Uie heaUng equipment; Keel-Wllkl- 
aon-Stronk saw there was suffi
cient lumber; Van Engelena donated 
the moterlol for draperies in the 
lounse room.» at the center Jn ad
dition lo those for the recreaUon 
room at tha .Japanese relocaUon 
comp; Uie EUi gove Uie curtains 
f r -  Uie game room; tha Troy Laun
dry cleaned the curUlna; the Hooa- 
ler Furniture company donated the 
curUIn roda; Price Hardwore fur- 
nWied aU the lltllngs and C. Vem 
Yat/!* radio service and tho Fac
tory Radio Service compony did all 
the repair work on the radios.

Irutalled It Tee
Harry Nelson wa.sn'1 content with 

just donaUng the pocket billiard 
table but he and A. W. Hacker In- 
atalled It. H. C. Schade repaired 
nil the locks and keys, while the 
Ford Transfer company gave their 
trucks and time .of their men In 
moving the pianos. Krcngel Hard- 
W’nre company and Detweller Broth
ers also contributed truck? for mov
ing furnishings Into the new cen
ter. The , American Legion post 
turned over furniture, lamps and 
Amoking standi and gave use ot 
Legion hall for collecUng o f  the do
nated materials. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn SmIUi contributed a pool ta
ble and equipment which went to 
the soldiers' recreaUon room at the 
camp.

Tlie fire depnrtmrnt repaired, 
painted an^ uptiolnlcrcd all Uie fur- 
JiLihlngs nrcdlng repair. The Woods 
Amusement compaii}’ presented Uie 
center with a Juke box. R. J. Vallton. 
manager of Woolworth's. came 
through with ash trays, gomes and 
a military ami naval map of the 
world. C. C. Dudley waa the donor 
of on atUactlve picture ot Redfish 
lake. Mrs. Bertha Campbell donated 
<IC in c-'Jh. Roy Logan will tune 
the pianos. Cosgrlft'a painted all 
the algrt.1. The Moyer and Morrl- 
r.on company will provide new mag- 
oslnca. KTTl gave 23 announce

ments at the rote o f  thrte or four 
a day from Aug. 33 to 30.

Then there were the Individual 
donor*—the Disabled War Veteran* 
auxiliary. Mrs. R. E. Common*. Mra. 
lUy J. Holmes, Mrs. Lena Frled-

Kevan, Ruth Van Engelen and Lois v

Mrs. Mary Peavey and Mrs. Harry 
Elcock contacted ail the donors. Mrs. 
O. T. Koster handled the coUtcUons 
and Mrs. B. F. Magel la chairman ot 
tho housekeeping committee.

77ie foregoing shows that the USO 
center was a real commuolty effort 
and the USO county council and the 
contact committee, of which Mrs. 
Robert Haller and Mrs. R. p. Parry 
were the co-chairmen, extended 
thanka last nlghU

The new center will be open from 
noon to midnight each day with one 
hostess serving from noon to 0 p. m. 
and another from then unUl mid- 
night. Tliere will also be a Junior 
hostess present each evening.

Tlie first gue. t̂s o f  the new center 
were a group of oviatora from Port 
Douglas. Utah, and a radio operator 
hitchhiking from Alabama to Oowcn 
field. The hltclihlker, after being 
provided with a "clean-up" al Roy's 
barber shop, helped al ihe center 
until midnight.

2 Face Charge of 
Failure to Stop

GOODING. Sept. 13 -  Tft-o men 
were arrested, and charged with 
running a slop sign on the Ooodlng 
airport road at a point where It 
enters the main hlRhwoy, records ot 
JusUce of tha Peace Gilbert Brln- 
ton show.

The two arre.ited by State Police
man V. K. Barron were Oucar 
Grandson, a govemmeni employe 
driving a government car, and Roy 
Denn>\ Ooodlng. Grandson also re
sides In Ooodlng ot the present time.

Grandson was fined $10 ond costa 
ofter a guilty plea. Denny was sched- , / ,  
uled to appear later before JusUce 'V  
BrlnUin. ^

The Hospital
No beds were ovailabla last night 

at the Twin Falla county general 
hoaplUl.

ADMITTEB 
Mrs. W. H. Hanes. Mra. Leo Urban. 

P. H. Weller. Kimberly;. Master Lar- 
ry Bonar, Cyrai Iden. Buhl: Mr*. 
Lynn Davis. EJden; James WILson, 
Ketchum; Victor Brownlee. Wendell- 
Mrs. Lynn Tlioma.'i. Twin Falls; Mrs.’  
Archlo Bartholomew, Jerome; Mr*. 
Jack Cochran. Eden.

DISMISSED 
Donald Laproy, Filer; Ralph Slm- 

lons. Edwin SmlUi. Mrs. Howard 
Chester, Mra. Robert Right. Mlsa 
Rofle Emery. Mrs. Lynn Thomos, 
Mm . Glen Wliltmore. Mr*. Lorenio 
Delloan and daughter. Twin rolL-.; 
Mrs. Alfred Mueller. Buhl; Mr*. 
PIner Rarick and wn, Hansen.

PERMANENT WAVE
\ at the

Eugene Beauty Studio
New Feather Oot>—tip from M 

Phone 09 123 iUx Ave. N.

SHOE SLAXTSh
HUDSON-CLARK

&

New h.nd-r«bW -bo«.biIt."£mih p'rn diJi ne* Reblee ihot 
(DU)) it» MnJKwn*, <lm«d.«p look. Robl«*i Alt Sup eoiume  ̂
lien Isiai * beO-bottom nogtit lo ^tc fov c«« fnsd comfett 
fntucti Specul bon<-&niih«d lolr. combliution lnili«-ui<I.nibb<* 
hwL E»en ih* Uca ut *«x»d »nd eititeJ f«  mrt »ucngth. ►ti* 
lo tljM 6 to 11. wWihJ AA to D.

S ttO E S  FO R  M h 'N

Vt futv > hit Mrt̂ e of ptnfrni h  RoW<»'» Of»«« »hOf Mo» for 
mtn — jtooJ lookjBg Fmwli too. populu Flexible F«thCT»ti{lio 
— fot buiinni ind drni. Robln'i fieioui Tmd Stnighi coaitnc. 
lien tauiÛ  mtket fou viik ii»i£ht«. Come In ind finj ov< 
ho» 10 ihii "goins pUco'' RobUt l» lt

ihidlm-Clatk
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

McCoy-Livingston N uptial V ows 
Exchanged at National Capital
The historic Lincoln chopel 

o f the New York avenue Pres
byterian church, Wttshlnffton, 
D. C., was the scene o f the 
form al m i l i t a r y  weddmg 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 1, oi 
Miss E l e a n o r  L W lnpton. 
daughter o f J. Ivor Living
ston, Louisville. K y., and 
Washington, D. C.. and L ieut 
Harry Stanbcry McCoy, U. 
S. N. R., son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Sturgeon McCoy. Twm Falls, 
Idaho. ,  ,,

Mrs. McCoy, mother o f the 
bridegroom, was among the 
Bucalu n t th o  wcddinK.

pftlma. while gladioli and ecuitJela* 
brft decorated the .chnpel for ih o  
ceremony which took plMo at 8 p. m. 
v lih  Rev. AlWrl Evans orncmung- 

CUuleall; Gowned
The bride, who wm given In m w - 

rlaae by her lather, wore »  w^lW 
M.Un sown wiUi a yoke or seeo 
peftrU. long sleevea W3i) a train, and 
she wore a Blngls etrand o( pearla.

' the gUt of the bridegroom-
Her Ilnger-tlp white veil of Ulu- 

flon waa faatoned wlUi a coronet
rounclatlon with orange
She carried a bouquet qf while, or- 
clirds and slcphonolla.

MLis Mary Jane Livingston, only 
alstvr of the bride, who waa maid of 
hopoT. 'Korc ^ ROW 
itown and carried a bouquet or Ch^- 
iiuiUicmunui 'In fall thadea. Her 

I k  ahort veil waa fo-itentd to a coronet 
ot gold leave;;.

Tlie attcndWiUi, Mrs. Flctcliw P. 
Reynolds. Jr.. and MLu Zoe McPad- 
den. wore Idcnllcal gowna of row 
velvet and wJfel* and eaclj wore a 
hliouldcr length veil of roao tulle and 
carried arm bouquets of chr>’aan-

'  ihemuma in vMltd colorj.
The bridegroom had for hia M»t 

mnn his only brother. C. T. McCoy, 
PhllixdelDhla. UeuU Frank Aumann, 
u iu u  John Lamont. Ueut. Francis 
Qcorse and Enalgn James J o h n ^  
Bcrved as ushers, and following the 
ceremony they formed 
stt-OTda for the exit ol the bridal 
couple from the chapel.

immediately following tho cere
mony, a recepUon was M\& M iho. 
Hay-Adams house for the wedding 
Buest*. Mrs. McCoy, mother of the 
bridegroom. *'as In navy lace and 
wore a coraag# of purple orchlda.

To'U»«toBeatU»
After the recepUon. Ueut. and 

Mrs McCoy lefl for a wedding trip 
to the weat coaat. The brida chose 
for traveUng a* black dresamalCBr 

v,'lUv block occcuorlea, a yel
low blouse and carried ft fur plcce. 
She wore an orchid corsage.

Llcut. and Mrs. McCoy will make 
Uiclr home In Seattle. Wash.

Uoth Ueut. and Mrs. McCoy are 
^  .grftduftUs of George Waahingion 
i university where she was ft

of Delta ZeU sorority and Phi Pi 
Eiisllon horonary fraternity, and he 
was a member of Kappa Blgma frat- 
emUy. Mis. McCoy did gradaiLta, 
work at both the Oeorge Waahlng- 
ton university and American unlver- 
fllty. Prior to her morrlago she was 
with Uie aiAW deparimenL _

Formal Cutting 
Of Cake Climax 

To Tri-C Party
Trl-0 club memben entertained 

"ni-ihets" at a dinner Saturday at 
0-30 p m at Uie iiomc of Mrs. Har- 
n  Benoit, senior sponsor, followed 
by a Uieater parly.

A formal cake-cutllnff ceremony 
took place later at Uie home Of Mias 
Joan WlUon. atunded by a number 
of club alumnae as well as acUve 
membern and honor RUCiUi.

Taperlliht Ceremony
•flje Illuminated shield of the Trl- 

C club gleamed above the fireplace, 
and llKhtcd topers Ughtcd the flow
er-decked table on which the cake

• and punch services were placed. 
Alumnae attended Jn formal 

Bowav M1.13 MIclRe RoberUon. pres
ident of the club, cut tho first plcce 
of cake, making a wish. The other 
olIlcer3 Uien cut sUc«» oJ lh« cake, 
adding to the wish.

They were Mias CelesUae Salmon, 
secretary; M l»  Jean Parker. Ueas- 
urer. and Mlsa Ortoo Wegener,
scrgcant-to-arms.

In Formal Gowns
During the ceremonj-. conducted 

enUrtly by taperllght. member* of 
ihe club quietly left ihe living room 
at Intervals, returning In formaJ 
gowns for the Impressive finale.

Acceptance of bids will tike place 
at 7:30 p. m. today at the home of 
Miss Ann ^ ^

Miss McCabe Is 
Bride at Filer

f il e r . Sept. 12 — Miss Margaret 
■Viola McCabe, daughlM of Mr#. 
W. W. McCabc. Filer, and Floyd 
Shepherd, nler. son of Mr. and 
Mra. Ja«cph Shepherd, El Dorado, 
M o, were matrlcd Sept. P at •« P-m. 
at the home of R«v. E. U  Whlt«, 

^  ?asS ?  o 7  the Flier MethodUt

Tt e brlda wore a black velvet 
suit wlU> a veslee of white, and 
black accessories, and her corsage 
waj» ot lalLiman roses.

They wero attended by Mias Laura 
McOabe and Walter McCabe. alst«r 
and brother of the Wda.

The bride is a graduate o f  the 
HoUlalw h lg '' fcod the Al
bion SJite Normal achool. ITje 
bridegroom completed Ws educa- 
Uon In El Dorado. Mo.

After a ahort wedding trip, the 
•oupla will be at borne at Filer.

Weds Idahoan

Mr*. Harry SUnsbery SleCoy. 
«tia «a« MUu Cleaner I^vlns«ton. 
Waihlnftan, 0 . €.. and Loultrllle. 
Ky.. prior la her reeent marrUie. 
(Staff Engraving)

C a len d a r
Knull Orange will meet Tuesday 

evenlHK at the school hou.ic. Mem
bers are asked to bring pie.

♦ *  ♦
Atnoma class of th e  Baptist 

church will meet at the homo of 
Mrs. F. E. Wills, 1«0 Eight ave
nue east, Monday at 0 pjn.

*  ¥ ¥
Beta Oamma club will meet 

Monday ol 0 pin. at the Y.W.Cj\. 
rooms. All members arc urged to 
attend.

Hayride and Bus 
Trip Included 

In Rush Paity
Beginning with a hnyrlde and 

ending with n bus ride was 
■rush" parly Tlrtjr.vlay niKlit. 
ranged by the Alpha Nu club, The 
acceptance of bids takes plaec to
day at *7:30 p. m.. at the home of 
Mla.1 Dorothy Cockrell, club presi
dent.

Club members and their honor 
guests met at the country home

' Miss Ann ElUtforth at 7:30 p. m.. 
...,d were taken on a hayride to the 
home of Miss Mila Tucker for Ice 
cream.

Lollypops were dls,trlbiiled at the 
Ellsworth home before Ute ride was 
started.

From Uio Tucker home, the group 
traveled toy bHs lo  the home ol 
Mlsa Marilyn Webb, where cookies 
and hot Chocolate were served.

At Uie home of ML« Webb the 
Inter-Club amendmenla were read.

Among those attcndlnR the "rib
bon pinning" meeting .ihLi evening 
will be Mrs. w . I. Tanner, senior 
sponsor of the club.

Officers are Mlsa Cockrell. presU 
dent; Mlaa Webb, treasurer; MLis 
ElbworUi; secretary, and MUs .Grace 
Durdlck, BerKeanl-at-arma.

¥ ¥ ♦

Power of Prayer
Topic of Address

At Club Session
Mr.v Noah Arrington gave an ad

dress on •The Power ol Prayer”  at 
a meeUng of Uie Palls Avenue club 
last week at Uie home of Mrs. Fred 
Haus.

She quoted Dr. Alexis Carrell as 
slaUng. "We cannot davclcp well- 
rounded penonalltlei wlUiout Uie 
power of prayer In our lives." Mr*. 
Arrington also stated ‘The most- 
powerful generating force In 
lives is prajer.”

Talk on NulrtUon
M n. Sackett gave a review of two 

articles.on nutrition which appeared 
In the Readers' Digest. She said that 
"Hidden hunger, from which Uie r\a- 
Uon la suffering, will cau.i« people 
to laek courage, vitality end strength 
Co measure up to the day's work."

Discussing the Importance of veg
etables. she observed that vegeta
bles as Uiey come from tho garden 
contain,all the necessary food ele
ments to maintain growth and the 
oUicr requirements o f  the body.

Millions of Americans .w h o ___
afford good diets are suffering from 
food deflclet^ey becftuse of the poor 
way In vhlch vegetables are being 
cooked. It Is tho kl(£hen stove that 
"murders' our yeieubles.

Qnllls Displayed
Quilts that the club has made for 

the Red Cross emergency closet were 
displayed by Mr*. Orville Gray and 
Mrs. M. M. Syster. The club wu  
divided into prwpa for the sewing 
project.

A sUt shtrwer was arranged for 
Mr*. M. Copp, the prtsenu being 
aKegted by her mother, Mrs. NelBe

Quests were Mr*. Ralph Rcqua 
and Mrs. Chsjlea Newbry.

Salmon Tract Homemakers’ club 
wlU meet WcdnMdaj'. Sept. 1C. at 
tho home of Mrs. Bodenslab and 
Mrs. Carter. All members A c  urg
ed to attend, as the new drawings 
for "Secrel Slaters" will be held.

V V ¥
Twin Falls bcUiel, Job’s Daugh

ters. will meet Monday at 0 p.m. 
nt the Masonic temple for election 
and In.itallntlon or officers. Ml&s 
Mary Jane Shearer will preside, 
and Mia. Oall Sallsbnry wHl in
stall the officers.

¥ ¥ ¥
B.P.W. club will meet for Uie 

first club 8e.«lon of the fall Mon
day at 6 pm. at the home of Mrs. 
Frankie AlworUi. Those who have 
no other means of transportaUon 
are asked lo meet at the Bhoshone 
street side of tlie city park at 7:30 
p.m.

¥ ¥ ¥

War Mothers to 
Appropriate$40, 

For Vets’ Gifts
Forty dollars to be u.ied f&r the 

purchase of treats for the paUents 
at the veterans’ hospital, Boise, was 
appropriated by the Twin Falls 
chapter. American War Mothers, 
Friday afternoon when tlie group 
met at the American Legion Memor
ial hall.

CUftpler nwrobe.m ,ulU n\ect Fri
day, Sept. IB. at Uie home of Mrs. 
MyrUe Bandy to sew for Uie veter
ans’ hospital. A poi'luck dinner will 
bo servetf In connection.

Tell* of U80 
Mrs. Emma Cyouchek. "rwln Palls 

county chalnnan of the USO, tcid 
of Uie accomplishments being made 
locally by that orgnnlsaUon. whoso 
purpose It Is to make the soldiers 
"feel at homo away from home.’ ’ 

She Invlled Che War Mothers to 
attend the dedication of the Twin 
Palls county USO center PVlday 
night. In connecUon with the annual 
Jail fashion opening.

Mrs, W. D, Rpynoltls was In charge 
of the proKrnm. Mrs. Emma Balsch 
gave a report of Uif state depart
ment convenllon ol the American 
Legion and auxiliary- which rhe at
tended recenlly In northern Idaho.

HMtCKses were Mrs. A. I. Rosn, 
Mrs. A. J. Requa and Mrs. Viola 
Wyland.

Tea at Midnight 
Concludes MeT’s . 

Fall Rush Party
Ninety guests. Including alumnae. 

acUvo members and "rushees" at
tended a midnight lea at the home 
ot ML« Ruthann Hayc.i as the con
cluding event of the annual fall rush 
party of tho MeT club.

AcUvlUes started at the home of 
Mrs. Robert M. Reen. senior spon
sor. Tlie group went from there to 
Dlerkes lake for a marslunallow 
roast and com-popplng around a 
bonfire. Songs were sung before the 
group relumed to ihe HnO'es home.

Preslfltnl's Qreellni*
Four p!wt president.?. Miss Jane 

Bmllsford, Mlsa Rosemary’ Sinclair, 
Miss Eleanor Hollingsworth and 
M1S.S Jane Douglass addressed the 
group briefly.

Miss Margaret Detwcller. Imme
diate past president, who has gone 
to Colorado to attend college, sent a 
telegram of greeting.

Colors of Club
Pink gladioli, spelling out the 

name "Me’T ' and arranged on a flat 
bed of greener -̂, formed Uio central 
arrangement for the taper-Illiunl- 
nated refreshment table over which 
Mr*. Rees and Mrs. Gordon D. Old
ham. the club iponsors, and Miss 
BlUle Kauffman presided.

The Illuminated club shield was 
placed above the fireplace. Officers 
ot tho club are MLu Marlon OrlggB. 
president: Mias Mary Virginia Ben
son. secretary: Miss Elaine Michaels, 
treasurer, and M lu Deity Ann ’Tho- 
metz, sergeant-at-arms.

1st Ward*MJ.A. 
Plans Reception

First WMd M. I. A. ot the L. D. S. 
church wiU entertain at tho open
ing recepUon In honor ot officer* 
and Uachers Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
the recreaUon hall.

A program of music will be pre
sented; honor guesu wUl be Intro
duced. and the latur port of the 
evening will be devoted to dancing. 
Membem of the WUl Wright orchea- 
txa wUl furnish Uio music.

OAO Governing 
Board to Meet

TJie board o f  governor* o f  the O. 
A. O, Dancing cluh win meet Tuea, 
?. *’ • of Mr*.M. A. pcock. 176 Fillmore.

dances for the comlnjt 
social season will be considered.

Mildred Perris 
Weds New Haven 

Man at Gooding
GOODINO. Sept. l a - in  the pres- 

c‘ « e  friends and member* 
of the family Mr*. Mildred Holman 
«rrLi. Gooding, and Harold Fowler 
Bpcrr)-. Haven. Conn.. were 
n r̂urlcd Thursday, Sept. jo  at 2 
p. m. Rev. E. LesUe Rolls. Twin 
fw ii. read Ui# simple wedding Mtes. 
Uie couple standing before the flre- 
Ph.cc In tj,e DvJng room of Mr*. 
FerrU' home.

Mrs. Perrij. Oaushter o f  Mr. and 
Mr.r ttonk Holmuh. ’Twin Falls, 

tailored wool suit o f  navy 
ClUt

Out-tff-t*wn guesis Included Mr. 
ond Mrs. Holman. Twin Falls par- 
ent.̂  or the bride, Mrs. Kenneth 
awftiiow. Boulder City, Nev.. her sU- 
ter and Alfred Holman. Twin Falls 
uncle of the bode. •

Prior to her wedding Mrs. Ferris 
had been an Inslruetor in the su te 
sc/iooj at Qoodhig.

Mr. amvcd Jn Ooodlns
Tycidtt>- momlJig.

Pollowlng Uie service Mr. and Mrs. 
3WiT}- Jell tor  Sun Valley where 
they will be for a short time Re- 
lumlrs to Neu’ Haven they will stop 
cn route at Chicago. CliMicsion and 
WftsJUnKton, D. C. TJiey ivUj apend 
home time at Indian Cove at their 
cottaae on Long Xjijujd from which 
J»hit tlicy will embark on a short 
cruise,

^ ic y  will be at home al 2151 
Chnpcl street. New Haven.

Beth Schofield 
Becomes Bride 

At Chapel Rite
nUPERT, Sept. 13 — Mias Beth 

Khofleld. daughter of BL-.hop and 
Mrs. J. Drnn Scljofleld. Rupert, 
and Ueut. J. Elmore Broadhcad, 
son of Mr.v Ada Pearl and tho late 
Earl B Btoadhead, were msxrled 
Aug. 27 ai Luke field ehapeJ, 
cording to word received here.

Mrs. May Bnllcnllne. sLitcr o f  the 
bride, was matron of honor, and 
Dunne Broadhead. brother of the 
bridegroom, wiu be:it man.

Father Offlclatei .
Blaliop Schotleld, of Uie Latter 

Day SnInUi church performed the 
ceremony.

brldpjiToom. who outndtd 
Brigham Younn university at provo 
ana grnduatcd from the Albion 
State Normal school, received pre
liminary a:r trnlnlnR at Ourley. and 
was gmduafcd from Luke «cltj Auk 
27, receiving his iiiver wings. He re
ceived hlJ ptlofs ilcense at Lewis
ton, Ida., before continuing train
ing.

At present lie Li staUoned at 
Hamllion field. San Jranclsco,

Tlifl bride, a graduate of Rupert 
high whool. waj emplci'ed at the 
Boring pharmac)- for one year.

For her wedding she wore »  
mato colored sheer with tk tortase 
o f , gardenias, and her matron 
honor wore a ’ blue crepe model with 
4 gardenia corsage.

The bride’s motlier wore an or- 
ehltj crepe dress and the bride, 
jroom's mother was frocked In j 
black crepe gown. Their corsage;

ere also of gardenias.
The bridegroom wore tlie uni- 

form o f  lieutenant. Among the wed. 
•ding guests were lieutenanu o! the 
eraduaOng class and their wives.

Among the pre-nupllal courte
sies lor the bride ̂ ere^four showers.

Two Couples Are 
United at Double 

Wedding Service
A double wedding took place at 

the Immanuel Lutheran church here 
Friday afternoon. Rev. M. H. Zagel 
reading the mamagB service.

Principals were rormcr resldenta
Fergus Falb, Minn.

, M i«  Affnes Jensen became the 
pn* ® J. eplclman. who is
Wwh. ^ o tn a .

Bulcher and Clayton 
O offa lM  exchanged marriage vow*. 
Mr. Oofx Is In the United 6Utes 
army air cona at ’Wcoma.

¥  ¥ ¥
Tw o M ore Idahoans 

Enroll W ith W acks
An officer candidate and an aux. 

1 -* ^  «xmontf re-
of the w m tn ’s aujUlarr Irm y 
who received order* to entrafi

MATTRESS
RKDUILDINO • RENOVATINO 

WOOL CARDmO 
eVERTON AlATTBESS CO 

m  fieeend Are. S. Pbetw Sl-

Pflgd seven

Tliey’ll Be Classmates

.MU* Marjorie Randall. left, and MUs Mary Coughlin, righL .are 
sure they’ll like Slephena eollrfr. Judging from the pUtures In the 
annuals beltinilng to Mra. Charles K. Grelf and M lu Ann Peavey, 
(>(ephens afamnae. Mlsa Randall and Ml«s CoOghlln are leaving today 
for Columbia. Mo. (Staff Photo*Kn|ravln()

Students at U.I.S.B.
 ̂Among 1st to Leave

Leivving the lo r e  part o f  the %vcek for  the University o f 
Idaho Houthcrn branch, will be li number o f  Twin Falla 
resident'i who will enroll as fre.ihmen, including; Mi.sa Barbara 
Wunman, Mias Mar^furet Vazquez, MIsh Gwendolyn Hel- 
frccht and Miss Julia Ann Uyan, also, Glen Terry, Clarence, 
Dudley, Donitid and Robert Ncilseii, Jlel Hulbert and Don 
Mtvhoney.

Among former students who

Foreign Correspondent 

Setting Given Scribes
(Edlier's note; DIU Hatley. Twin FalU high icheol ((ndeat. f -  ; 

celved a high aebool atodenU’ sehoUrahlp to Medlll school of JoORMllaM 
Korthweatem aolvenlty, thU aommer: he gal a Uste ef newfpeperlo* 
at lt» ’‘htcUc beat," and a* toda]r*i ^neat editor, he tells abont Ik UtTt 
dtvtloplng a ctarily al style that may help him (e be one ot ottr 
leading news analysis of the folare. He’s the sea of Dr. and Mr*. G. C. 
Haller, Twin Falls.)

Medill Student

continue Uielr studies this year iii 
Uie souUiem branch, Poctitello, are 
MKi .Melbiv Holmes, Miss Mary Lou 
Glib and Miss Judy Jones.

To Idaho SehooU
MKx Patricia Smith left Friday 

for Uobe, where she will enroll as a 
sophomore at the BoLie Junior col
lege. bhe atlcntled Colorado Wom- 
man's college. Denver, last year.

Several local studenls v>'lll enroll 
% freshmen at the College of Idaho, 

Caldwell. MIm Alu rraaler will leave 
Tuesday for the school. Archie Web
er anil Max Peterson ore leaving 
today for CalUuell.

Already al Uie College of Idalio 
are Miss Lorene Puller, who la sec
retary to Dr. William Hall. Jr.. and 
a frcihman at me coUege, and War
ren Dnrr>'. a sophomore, who la also 
In Caldwell.

MLS.S Julia McBride, who liM been 
awarded a scholarship at Mllb col
lege. Oakland, Calif., left Tliuraday 
for that school, where she will be a 
freshman ihl.'i year.

She was kccompimled by Miss 
Frances achwclctOiardt, who will bo 
a sophomore. Irene Davidson, 
an uppercVajAman av the t.ame 
.ichool, left last week, planning to 
visit In Los Antelco before return
ing to Mills college.

At Colorado School
Mlaa Marjniti:t Dci.weller has rom 

to the Unlver'r.liy of Colorado, Uould- 
er, to begin her college carecr. She 
was nocompanled by her moUier, 
Mrs. Claude-H. Detwcller.

SlUdents at the University of Ida
ho, Moscow, and oUier colleges and 
unlvenilUes wlU leave later In the 
month. Several have already depart
ed for specialised colleges and 
nuraes’ training schools.

Mi. and Mis. O. H. Sell and 
daughter. MlSs Dalirl Self, will lea -̂e 
next Wednesday for Oreeley. Colo, 
where Miss Self will enroll at Colo
rado College of EducaUon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Self will remain In Colorado for 
about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Shearer 
accompany their daughter. Miss 
Mary Jane Shearer, to Walla Walla. 
Wash., where she will enter Whll-

collegc ft.1 a frciihman. Tliey will 
leave Thurstlay for Washington.

Leaving next Saturday for Whlt- 
inn college will be WIm  Janet Pink. 

She will nUo be accompanied by her 
parents. '

Leave for Nortliweit
Mr.- and Mrs. C. R. Hhcru'ood and 

dnUKhter, MIm Doris Ann Sheru'iKx], 
are leavlni; today for Purtland and 
Seattle, later going lo Corvallis, Ore., 
where MW ■Slierw90(l will enroll 
Sept. 20 »t OrcKOn State college. 
ThU will be her flrsl year at college.

ML*a UUh\r Svictl l«5t li%sl week 
for Occidental college at Los An
geles. She waJi accomiianlcd by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swecl, 
who will reiiirn to ’Twin FaUs In 
about 10 days.

¥ ¥ ¥

Pidelis to Give
Round-up Party

At Harmon Park
All members' and friends of the 

ridells class of Uie Saptlst church 
ore Invited lo  meet ’'Old Timer'’ 
and hU gang at the fall roundup t 
Harmon park Tue.sday. Sept, I 
from 0:30 to 10:30 p. m. •

Thoae attending are requested to 
wear wcsicrn fttUre. 'Tlie chuck 
(ton will be on hand to serve 
who attend.

Cld-tlnie cowboy and western 
aongs will be «ung around Uio camp 
fire as a feature of the program.

In cose c l Inclement weather, the 
party will be held at Uie Baptist 
bungalow.

Thalia Club to 
Attend Theater

Tlialla club, members will attend a 
theater party nt tho next meeting. 
wlUi Mrs. P. A. Carelll In charge, 
according to ploiu made last week.

Sewlon was held at tho home of 
Mrs, U. E. Couberly, and was a night 
meeUng. Fall flowers decorated the 

I refreshment table.

By DILL 1IAI.LEY
Action every minute wus the keynote of tho N ational 

iJournaliam inatiluto this aummcr. The newly arrived student 
was given only a split second to ndmire the Evanston campus 
o f Northwestern uhiversity before being rushed Into a 
round-the-clock routine of^ 
work designed to simulate a 
metropolitan daily.

For about four hours each morning 
we wrote news stories. Instead of 
havlne tfle facU dictated, a touch ol 
realism was added by having stories 
plioned In by means of a two-way 
public addresui system. Sound.elfects 
records helped create Uie proper at
mosphere for evcryUiUig from ocean 
Btorina lo biasing bulldmgs.

■'Old of Madness”
Por even closer contact with occur

ring news, fights and scenes were 
sugcd around us at odd Intervals.
Tlic writing of Uic&e stories was real
ly a lea-ion in concentration. To 
think, wlUi 75 persons typing madly 
all around you. can bo a  trying prob
lem.

Three hours In the afternoon were 
generally devoted to oUier types of 
wrlUne — editorials, sports, human 
Interest stories, school publications, 
and so forUi. Wc aUo had sclf- 
analj'sntlon classes frequenUy to find 
out wl\y wo Me IVke we are and what 
on earU> we can do about It. During 
Uie long midsummer evenings uni
versity professors Informally lectured 
on several subjects, generally revert
ing lo post-war recorutrucUon.

Nor was the white eollar job the 
only phase of newspaper work aho»-n 
us. We saw an edlUon of the Clilcago 
Tribune go to prcsa. Later wo watali- 
ed everything from telephone dl- 

I'lectotlts to ’'U fea" and Spanish edl- 
' Uons of "Readers’ Dlgesi" being 
printed at the Lakeside Press com
pany.

Some of the best edueaUon I gain
ed, however, waa taught, not by the 
InstrucUirs, but by Uvlng wlUi Uie 
oUier students. Noi even at most col
leges can be found such a represen- 
taUve group of American students.
Tliey arrived from such widely se
parated locales as CalUomla. New 
York, Washington and Alabama.
Evtn two German refugee boys were 
Uicre.

But. all vork and no play wouldn’t 
make very broad-minded Joumallsta.
We managed to see Chicago’s Chlna- 
lon-n, tlie planeuirlum. art galleries, 
museums, the stock exchange. Wo 
heard o  concert by the Chlcogo Sym
phony orchestra.

Some Fan, Too 
During the last week In liuUtute 
e had a farewell party at the Edge- 

water Beath hotel and danced lo tho 
music of Horace Heldt’s orchestra.

Durlni; this period we were Alvins 
:i Uio university campus; tho usual 

infernal heat of Chicago and vicinity 
wnls cooled by Lake Michigan breezes, 
making an ideal setUng for summer 

; studies.
Our curriculum of nece.islty was 

fast-rnovlng and Intense, but I en
joyed every mlnale of It and Uilnk 
every other high school boy or girl 
would loo.

—HARVEY ORCHARDS^
TREE RIPE

PEACHES
READY 

THIS 
WEEK

W ANTED
, Experienced

Beauty Operator

K N IG H TS 
Beauty Salon

Next to Idaho Theater

*'AeUon. and plenty et it,”  was 
the basis of the training hlgb 
school itudent JoamalUU reeelved 
at Eranston. Ill, this stnnmer, w  
cording t« BIU UaUey, (Staff Eo- 
crarlnel

Marian Hallock 
Will Perform in 

Recital Tuesday
Mrs. Juliet Hayden Boone vlU 

present Miss Moilan HaUocIc. •O' 
prano, In a song rcdtal Tuesday, 
Sept. 15. at B pjn. in the Presbyter
ian churcli parlors.

Mlaa Hallock. a graduaW o f iba 
Twin Falls high school last spring, 
expects to conUnue her studies at 
the University of Idaho this fall.

Site will be accompanied by Mias 
Josephine Throckmorton, and 
Jackie Beyme^ will prwent readings.

‘K eys o f  Kingdom ’ 
Reviewed at Club

Mrs. Erdwln Wells nvlewed the 
novel by Cronin. •Tlie Keys o f  the 
Kingdom,”  (or members of the 
Maiy-Martha class the lore part of 
the week when the group met at 
the homo of Mrs. lUttle Flelda.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. P. — 
Tucker. Mra. Noah '.Nichols and Mr*. 
J. B. Adkins. Mrr. Hugh HoUowar 
led the devoUonals.

Japanese Center 
Education Head 

Will Speak Here
InlUal meeting of Uis fall and 

winter seaaon for members of the 
Presbyterian Women’s assoclaUon 

iWUl be ft luncheon session Thursday 
at 1 p. m. at the church parlors.

Richard A. Pomeroy, former prin
cipal of the BolM Junior high scltool. 
now educaUonal superrlsor of the 
relocaUon center at Eden, will be the i 

' principal speaker.
He will discuss community service
I It concerns UiO Japanese.
Newcomers to Twin FMls a re  

especlaJly invited to attend, and may 
make rcservaUoru either today or 
Monday with Mrs. R. w. Carpenter, 
luncheon chairman or Mrs. 0. H. 
Krengel. as.ioclatlon president.

Mrs. Reese M. Williams will be 
proKtam chalrmaru

S A V E
ALL COOKING PATS AND 

GREASES CSUALLY WASTBOr 
Yonr Cotmtry Needs Tbetn 

□alg fttxi Batbtt n A  ^
Ui> <rari UouMvire*. luncB ro__
openton. rtsuunuts. and botaia

......  SIAS’Ki?a Ul*tr
u>d arkit.

•uppnrl with bar — "  
wtUb I

it mwketa m Xd»b«
KTMM. ’n»7 will

Ult montj to buy dtlnis* sstIbb 
•tamp* and bslp uck the axis.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin PaUs 8|4  • Qoodlnc 4 7  

Bopert 6 6

Tree
Ripened
Peaches
Require

Less
Sugar

Wo Are Lettini; 
Our Pcache.*5 

TREE RIPEN 
for

E X TR A  QUALITY

80 Hale and . E3berta 
picking will start Sept, 
18 or II.

Wfl will have all packlnir Rio Oso Oera and Oaadoka .
Srades, exU’a fancies. No. I’s, peaches will come on about I
rlpcs, eanners, picklera and _  a week later as wUl Italian j
culls at market prices. Prunes.

t m m  O R C H A R D S
On the Old Oreeon Trail, 1 Milo E ast o f  Buhl □

EM ERGENCY! . . .  A nd  ohm  icalB jo im g  
tem es and oorses p er/orm  tbelr parts in ili*  
endless llfe-aod-death drama o f  a ^rMt 
Cool, impassl7« actors— bat tbere’s  dnuaar 
In the Hves they lead behind the qolet and « f f i - ^  
den t exterior o f  the professional o lrtea c* . . *■

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
B eginning Monday, Sept. 14th in the
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(R. fi. Tofflemlre. TlniM-Nfw* 
publlihrr and n veteran fl»lirrman 
who knnKn ninil of tlir i(rram< 
anti lakri of xniillirrii Idaho. KUrsI* 
rUiU today'll S p o r t *  Squib*

iiutlmi'i IL tnkcn HllAltlcT
. ijwlMiifii '■rlKlit" on 

:licy rcacli (l«rl!iK their drriiinj' 
[le clmLi nbovil Il.ntilliR. dctr 

limitliitc. [>ticu5tmi' HhoolliiK iind
..........ry Irl iJirlr ImiiKlnntlon

wllli thrm luitl k'> cIUiit 
■r deep In (lumivi. 
incc. H KCKxl many .•■iwrl.i* 
ibotiLi brmnanliiKly rt'call 

itir nwh old diiyii wlic-u Wcxxl river
I "nllvp . Jiisl

At Fall Session
Walt V. Oldfl, Jerome hlRh flchool principal, wnn olectcd 

president o f llic South Ccntrnl Idiilio Athlctic nsflocmtion 
a l tlie nnminl fall session hero ye.storiluy uflernoon ns school 
leaders and conches mapped plans for the 1D42 football 
schedule.

]n tiiiict nicctinKH, both
■ Clii.s9 A and Clftss B H ectors 

voted  to play reKuliir ^rhl 
Bcliedules this fall, nlthoUKii 
in many inHlunccs the numliur 
o f KamcH was cut short by one 
or two dates.

Ill ilic joint mcctliiR. tlie tcliool 
IctuliTs voted 10 tcL tlic dues for 
Uib ycAr nt J'J per .scluwl-conipiu-t-d 
wlUi 13 cIiarKCd liut yrnr. Tlic only 
oUicr business iriin.nuctcd nt Uie 
Joint scMlon waa Uu ko alicnd slKmU 
to liold tlircp otficlal-i' ncliooL-i.
Scliool* will be held flt GoodlnK on 
Tuesdiiy. ScpL 15; ul Twin riilb  on 
WKliiesdny, Sepu .10 and nt Uurlcy 
on TliurMlay. Kept, 17.

Olds nuccceded Supt- J. O. 61mp- 
eon. Oakley, as presUlent of Uie or- 
({(Uilavtlon. Bill DoerlnK. Wcnclcll 
i.Mpcrlnlcndeiil, wiui chosen vlcc- 
pre.ililnit; mid Hirl RuiiiM'y. I-'llcr.
W113 electcd secrcUirytreiuiurcr. All 
biilloti were uniinlnious.

CIo»» A Merl 
AV Uie nepiirnle A

Olds preilded and Supi. OcorKc UKr- 
JICM, Buhl, wiui lliimril vlce-j>rt:.l. 
dent. ■ . . .

l l  WO.S decided thiil the CIiuis A 
district cflRB KCliediile would be tJikmi 
care of al tlie Nov. 21 incctliiK of Uio 
athletic o.vu)Clallon.

A proprosal wa.i aL-iO broUKht for
ward tJial Tvi’ln Fnll.i be Invited to 
Join tlie DlK Seven lii biiskrlbnll jiliiy

• If Uie Bruins decided to pull out ot 
Uje BlR Six or It the latter orKanlsa- 
tlons dl.ibands. However. Uie UIk Six 
conference winter mertlnK Isn't until 
Oct. 31. »o no action waji taken and 
11 ll probable tliat furUier mention 
of the subject will be Uken nt tlic 
Nov. 21 «csslon-ftl wlileli time ilio 
Big Seven caso schedule will be 
drawn up.

AUilrtle* NecMsary 
Leaders at the "A" session were 

very emphnUc In tlic necessity for 
Jntcr-school athletic coiiipeUtlon. It 
V.-M poiHltd oMl Ihtit wt\Uo lutta- 
echool aUileUc prosrunis were very 
commendable, to bo successful. Uicre 
must be the competlUon between 
schools to furnWi Uie impetus.

• Till* matter was dUcus-sed very
• thoroughly and an "cducutlon pro- 

grnm” to acquaint the public with 
Uie necessity of such prosram to helj)

. keep up the Bovernment'a proRrnm
• for the naUon's youth was urged.

Coaches of class B schools decided 
against any playoffs fo ; Uio football 
clmtnplonshlp In Uielr erouji after ll 
was pointed out Uinl a number of 
schools would comjilcto Uieir selied- 
ulcs by Oct. 3.

Moat of Uio Ume of their meeUns 
was consumed In discussing tlio 
Bhortngo ot competent officials. One 
coach said that In ono game lie liiw 
sdieduled he would a-'k Uie rlvnl 
coach to officiate.

W. A. (Dill) Doerlng, Wendell
■ superintendent, presided a l Uie

meetlns-

Sacs Move to 
Tie in Coast 
League Battle

SEATTLE. WiLth,. Sept. 12 (/T)—
Sticrwnento lied Lo.i AnKcle.H for 
first plBce In Uio Paclllc CoMt 
League BBMbiill today by nwecplnK 
a doubleheader from Seattle. 3-2 In 
ncven Innings and 4-3 In nine.

n m  r.ame
Sacramento .......  100 000 2—3 6 0
Scuttle ................  010 100 0 -2  10 0

FrelUia and Mueller: Carnett and 
Keerse.

Second Game
Sncnimcnlo.....000 200 O ll-<  10 0
Seattle....... ...... 100 000 001-2 Q 3

Wicker and Mueller; Uudnlclc iind 
ColUns,

PADHES 6. DROWNS 2 
POnTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 12 (>D—

Son Diego defeated Portliuid 5-2 in 
ft Pacific Coasl league baseball gimio 
today, scoring four llni'e.-i in the 
Uilrd Inning and holding Its lend nil 
Uie way.
San D lrgo___  00* 010 000—5 11
PorUand ....... . OOO 003 000-2 B

Da.v<o and Snlkcld; Schubel a 
> Leovlch.

ANGKLS IT. STAKS 3 
LOS ANOELES. Sept. 12 i-T>— 

HtunmeHng Ray Joiner and Freddie 
Gay for 21 hlls. Ua Angele.i dump
ed Holij'wood today by a 17 to : 
margin. Red Lynn gave Uie Slnrs JO 
lilts but had onb' one bud InnlnK, 
Uie elKhtli, when Uic la-,er.s .scorcO 
all Ihelr runs.
Hollywood ..... 000 OOO 030— 3 10 6
Lm  Angeles ...001 004 OOx—17 21 

Joiner. Gay (2) and Atwood; Ly 
and Campbell, Holm 17).

OAKS 4-4. SKALS 1:-I 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12 W ) -  

Oakland puaJicd ocross three 
In the final Inning to break a  Me 
and beat San Francisco 4 to 1 In 
the second lialf of a Coast league 
doublelieoder today but only after 
the Seals hod Assaulted four Onlc 

- liurlers for a 13 to 4 win In ilie 
' opener.

First GssM
Oakland____  020 000 20 0 - *  11 1
Ban Fnmeiseo 343 120 lOx—13 17 2 

raelnkr. Corbett (3), Yelovlch (7). 
Dibliul (8) and Olenn; Joyce and 
Sprlnz.

Second Game
Oakland ________ 000 001 J—4 17 1
Son Pnmclsco _  OOO 010 o - i  s  o

• TRAVEL CCBTAILMENT 
; -WABHINGTON, Sept. 12 UPt-The 
\ ottiee ot defenso trassportaUon to- 
■ day called upon coUefcs aod hlRher 
'  schools and prvresslona] lootboU 

clutas to dlicounca out-ol-tovn  a l -  
’  UntiDM  M aporu trenta.

htxik nnil line. an<l look 
u6 now ifii n diffrrrnt storj’. No 
of kidding our:;r■lvr.  ̂ WcXkI rlv<T 
iixL ••n.'.hiil oui." And whiil fl.-i' 
Id you rxiirct wltJi nil Uie diidrs 
Siiii Vnlley whipping the old 

/ilreani to a froUi?
DrUlnc along V. S. 30 In the 

Amrrlean KalL« vlrlnlly nome four' 
year* aca. a slranjcr slopped lo 
Inquire about Uie trnut flohlnc 
hr had bern hrarinc about In (he 
Ketrhum country.

It was the name »lory you hrar 
nowadays: “ Uml lo hr the finest 
rinhln’ In the world.” hr wan tolil, 
"but now . . . writ. It'i Juit fished

The strnnKer. Wllllnm W.' Michael, 
profrs-ior ot civil rtmlnrerlng nt 
Cnlltomla Tech. Po-^adonn. conlln- 

■ on Ills way to ^^vln Falls where 
•nuldn't re-il.1t tlir irmptallon to 

head north and find out ft>r hlm- 
nelf abouirtrout fishing on Uic -BlK 
Wo(k1."

whipping ft fly for about an 
■ wns jiwt about rrmly lo con- 

eKIe thnt poor old Wood river Imd 
been kIvpii the "nolnn over" he'd 
heard ;;o mtmy tlrscribi 
lutikcr wliockrd his lure. And ihut 
little explailon marked the bcKlM' 
nlng of an Inlercsllng .stor>'.

Hlnee that (Int ••strike," Trofrs- 
sor MIcharl has brrn tioinc hi* 
fir fUhlnc on Wood river rvrry 
lummer for (lir iait four vear .̂ 
He h u  prarllrnlly dnrrted liLi 
former favorites surli as the Gal
latin and Madlmii rlvrni In the 
Montana-YrUflirstnne counlrr. iho 
better known streams In the Klrr* 
ru« and the moit popular fly 
wateni in the nnrthivnl.
All this should l>o inicrc.'itln); 

Idaho BporUsmru. btfnui.n Profe.'vior 
Michael Is no ortllnary fl;.hrnniiii 
He knows fb-hlng In Uih uiMierJ

Louis, Conn 
Meet at 
N. Y. Session

ny WHITNEY MARTIN 
NIW YORK. Sept. 12 (/IV-Two 
ildlcrs who on Oct- 12 will try to 
III? each oilier Into uncon.sclouRness 
n  lodny for the first Ume since 
iry were matched to fight for Uie 
•iivywrlght chftmplon.ihlp for the 
•nrllt of Uie nmiy emergency re- 

llet fund, and Uiry behaved like 
ItiiiK-pnrted buddies.

flrrgennl Joe LouLi. wearing cor- 
pornl's stripes a.s "ah didn’t have 
lime to new on Uie new one.s," arrlv- 

thls morning from Fort niley, 
1.. ran Uie gauntlet of gaping red 
1 In Uie dim cavcrns of the 
md Central sUiUon train sljed, 
a grnup of young Canadian avia- 

. M|»'cchlc5s nt the unexpected 
:ipie of him. and headed for Pro- 

nioior Mike Jacob'.s office.
I.ouls Krad* NeHspaper 

mere lie met Billy Conn. the par- 
• nf Uie second part In the chnrlty 
mlr.1t, wlilcli, a.s prevlniisly ' an- 
Diuirrsl by the A.-.ioclated Press, will 
!• held al Yankee sUwllum.
'lliey greeted eiich other affably, 
irn for a few minutes stood self- 
lll.̂ elously. LouLs spreading out n 
nvspnper nnd avidly peraslng first 
ir .•.pons pnge. then the comics, 

'riie embarrn.ssmenl quickly wore 
iff, however, nnd iiefore long the 
un were chatUiig nnimaleflly. pnlr- 
iiK off logether for the walk to- a 
ar which look Uieni. r.ented l̂de by 
ldi‘ , ro the war ileparimenl's office 

of public Information,
Sit In al Mretinr 

Tliere Uiey snt in on n nieeUng 
nttrnded by army offlrlnb. Jncobs 

Uie sporUs wrlter.V committee. 
Iilch the nnnouneement of Uie 

Vnnkee iiLadluni site wn.s confirmed 
;ul the time of (he bout, npproxl- 
luiely 4 p.m, BWT. wns i,et,
Tlicy attended the nrniy nll-star- 
ew York Giant charily football 
ime ihU ftficrooon. will Iciwc 
iiiiorrow night or Monday morning 

for Uiclr respccUvr training camps.

e has

L-i he Uie diidf type ot uukU-i 
ilglil expt'Ct him lo be wli 

Uil.i (Mibllclty nnd buckKroiind 
-  r Uie ln.st, several weeks h 

been fblilng Wood river and 
•ho have seen Ills culches Imv 

liielr eyes oiienixl. Many Liibo
■k-cnders. for ln^tilllcr. niiirveled 
I catch wlilch Uie •’profc.'-snr" hiid 
<ltr.pliiy at the R<rcve art store 

In Krichiim, It consisted of about 
U rainbows, none weighing le.'̂ '’ 
than lhrre-<juarler5 nf a ixnind. a 
number exi're<llnK two |X)und.',, and 
wt leuM Uwtc well over la 1ikUc.% Mid 
welglilng Kboul 3'a i>oiinds apiece. 

•■Ho knock! •em dead like Ihl* 
practically every day.- said Olio 
Keeve. proprietor of tlie store, 
‘-and he thinks It’s the flnesl ri.ih> 
Inc In tiie world. You should >e« 
iilm in action with a dry fly tUh* 
Inc oulflir
Profe.vor Mlchnrl'n su«-e;ts or 

Wooil rlvrr Is nil Uie more Impre.v 
slvo when you coailder Ills equip' 
nient; A 7'.-foot. 3',i-ouncc Lyoi 
ond Coulion slock made fly rod. ai 
HEH double tapered line. i«n 8-I00I 
leader tapered to 3i. nnd cRher No. 
12 bl-vlsible or ginger <julll dry flli 
which he ties hlm.ielf.

Tlic profe.vior Is tall, angular an 
mlddie-nged, nnd U dellglilfuUy 
m0dc.1t In any appral.-.al of hl-s prow 
e.-;.i. Preferring to have It explained 
Uiat hn fl.ihes jiLsl for Uie enjoj'mcnt 
of It, he could en.'illy be mLslnken 
for any ordlnnr>’ fLsherman from 
somewhere In Uiese p.irt-s. 
"working" cloUies. batlcrctl crccl and 
general appearance wouldn’t Indi
cate Uial he’3 a rcco«nlze<l expert, 
but when the profe.vior goej Into 
flcLlon-whixlaslghtl

And quite lurprlslnc also, while 
headquartering in Kelchum. he 
rents a modest cabin In prrferenee 
to the more luxurious nceommoda> 
Uon* ATAllabie al Sun Valley.

"The flihinc'a, Ideal,̂ * he n j t ,  
“and the people In this country are 
iweiL If you CTcr come lo Pasa
dena. JqsI call i t  the Institute 
and ask for the fiiherman. Theyll 
know who you mean. I ll be glad 
lo Ulk fUhlnt anyUme."

Idaho Line Weak
MOSCOW. Ida.. Sept. 12 (/D -A 

line weak In tackles arid resent 
strength appeared to be coach Fran 
cU,!6ehmldt's chief worry today it 
the University of Idaho- football 
team closed out Ita first balf-we<;k 
of prmcUce.

To nil gaplnz holes, Schmidt 
switched veteran Don Anderson 
from guard to right tackle anU L5I1 
T ugnan tram end lo tackle.

HIGH SCHOOLS SLATE FULL GRID SCHEDULES 
W. V. Olds, Jerome,
Chosen Leader

Fishtin" Faces of Contenders
C? V?

Cards Capture 
Marathon Tilt 
By .5-2 Scorc

DOISE. Sepl. 12 (,?)-Pocatello's 
Cardinal;., flrst-hulf champions ot 
the Pioneer ba.^eball league, broke 

I marathon game wKh a Uiree- 
oiiiburst In the tlilrleentli In- 

nlng tonight to beat Bol;.e 5 to 2 nnd 
?ven the pitiyoff .•.erles al two games 
:aeh.

The icam-i meet again tomorrowj 
night, Tlic M-rJe;.. wlilih lraii.iterrcd 
here from Pocnlrllo tonight, will 
continue unui one team wIm  four

icalello i.tored one nin In Uie 
ling Inning tonight but Bobe. 
nd-hnlt chiimiiioan tied It with a 

rrtnglelon in Uir fifth. Each team 
tallied one cciuiiier in the elevenUi 
<)Ul Dobe eoilliln't match Poca
tello's thrre-run Hurry In the Uilr- 
teenUi.

Friday night Nonnnn Harrlman 
pitched the I’ lloi.s lo a 2-p vlclory 
over Uic Cards to give Ills team an 
edge In the .serle.i.

. l-T *»li.

... ■ ' . . .J DOT 000 00 
r>Vr. *rtn h^/hlU—
—llrown lo An.k.llf. Vi 
Wlni.inJ' ‘’Vl^Vrf^lUrrlt

Rupert Trims Filer 
By 25-0 Score 
In Grid Opener

RUPERT. Sept, 12 — Coach Rex 
Hunsakcr made Ills debut ns mentor 
of the Rupert Pirates here yesurrday 
nnd his chantes showed mid-season 
form as they swept to a 23-0 win 
over the InvadltMc Filer WlldcaU In 
a Dig Seven conference game.

Tlio Pirates ron up a 13-0 lend In 
Uia first half and were never serious
ly Uirentcned.

KelUi Berlin, Pirate Uckle. blocked 
ft Filer kick on the 3S-yard Une and 
from Uiere Rupert scored, witii 
Staples cnrrj-Ing Uic ball. The second 
counter came when Dale Moncur and 
□  l^n Mann made several long run: 
and Uien H. Goss carried the pig-
ikin c

n a pau

L.-UI score came with Rupert sub- 
tltutrs In Uie game. Hunsaker used 
S men during the game, 
n ie  victory gave the home ehib 
Ue for firNl jilacc In the standings 

•lUi Uie Durley Bobcats, who de
feated Cuhl. 7-0- 

In the stnrUng lineup for Rupert 
ere Crnven and Engstrom. ends; 

Berhn nnd Rogers, tackles; HcKel 
and Player, guards; Turner, center; 
Staples. (iu.irterback: Goss nnd 
M.ann. hnllbocka; Moncur, fullback.

Tlie henvle.sl rainfall tn Los'An- 
gelea occurr«l In 1848. when more 
Ulan 38 Inches of rain fell.

fJVf:-! Telephoto) 
saluting each elher. In a 

t In a world championship 
in fighting mood, pletared 
at Fort Wadsworth, .Stolen 

rk. and LouU Is sUtionrd al Fort lUley, Kan.

They're Jn the army now, but lliry’li 
different manner October 12 when they 1 
fight in New V«rk Clly. Left Is Dlliy f o i  
with Champion Joe I.ouls. Conn Is 
Island, New 1

Kimberly Woman and 
Buhl Man Win in Golf

A  Buhl nimi ant! a Kimberly u-omaii took down the prixc.s 
... Sutiirdiiy’.H play in thu Kccond aiiiiunl Tiine.'i-N'ew.s hole- 
in-one tournamrnt «h the (|ua!ifiers for the final.'t mounted to 
2'1 men nnd six women for the clmmpiniislups tin’s afternoon, 

Joe I’rihicik, veteran Buhl'
Hhotmuker. ^ot a ball four 
feet, iiiche.H from the i>iii to 
win u $7.r>() pair o f Kolf shoe.'; 
from  tlio Idaho Depurtment 
.store. Mrs. 0 . J. Belhvood,
Kimberly, shot a ball C feet, 
n inches from  the hole to win 
the 95 pair o f \vomen's Rolf 
.shoe.s.

Tt> dntf. 1.060 shoLi have been 
Uvken at iho pin. according lo Freil 
Stone, tourniinienl mnnager. New 
qualifiers for Uic flnali yesterday 
werr Prllucik, Lnrry Leonard, Clyde 
Rc.sft and r<l Rogel—bringing to an 

'cn two cloicn the golfcr.s eligible 
I compcte In the flnnli.
In Uif womcn'.s division, new Qual

ifiers were Mrs, Helen I’ rlhielk. 
lluhl: -Mr:.. Ed Rogcl nnd Wandiv 
iklmcs, ^^vln Falls.

In Frlday’.T piny, prlie.i wrnt to 
Mr«. Bellwood and Dr, O. T, I'nrkln- 
Mn. Twill FuUs. Tliey each rrcclved 
dry cleaning credit from Ulchard-

;;-NcUTIII plftv Sundny. the Tlnn 
offers tlircr-montli .•.ub'.crlptuuLs jur 
contestant.s in the morning- to Uie 
Jest feminine and top mnscullnc 
diot up until 2 p.m.

At 2 p.m. play gcLs underway for 
the grand cliampionship: $15 In 
iiercliaiidL-ie credit U> the mnn mnk- 
ng Uie bent More among ihr fin

alists: J5 In nierchnndi.-e creilli (at 
any Twin Palis fliorei Inr the be.it 
feminine sliot.

All playerr. who placed a ball 
Inside the 13-fool circle during Uic 
week nf the tournnmenl will be eligi
ble to compcte In Uir chainiiion- 
.'.lilpji. End! plnycr will be allowed Mx 
balLs—no more and mini shoot In 

irder called by Manager Fred 
Slone,

Srat'i will b<̂  nrrangrd around the 
green to allow .«IM•rtntô  ̂ lo walcll 
the event—nnd po.-.sibly get a rhance 
to .see some ,%liarp-shr>oter make n 
hole-ln-one mul collect n »2i  war 
bond from the Timcs-News.

Riddle Hurls Reds 
To 4-1 Victory

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 12 (-TV- 
Rookie pitchers Andy Laplhiuka nnd 
George Hcnnc.ssey held ClnclnnaU to 
six hlU today but the Reds defeated 
Uie cellar-dwelllns Phils ■l-l any
way.

RlghUiander Elmer Riddle wos 
largely re.sponiible for the Red vlc
lory wlUi his liurllna which limited 
the Quakers to *eien hlLi.

Ron NorUiey’s mufi of Eric Tip- 
Uin’s long fly. good for three bases, 
nnd Ray LaManno's single lo center 
gave Uie visitors their deciding 
ley In Uie fourth Inning.

0 M.r Jh
3 KrrrtI cf
O.Nt.rihfT tf

uHrlV'"'Miirt«uih :

rh«».i.iphi«........
Krrti r»— M u r Ut u< h 
,..,r In-lfurl.h, J

liar to Mun>hr: i<»*i to Tnr

FARM  FO R SA LE !
ftfrra rm l •oil. !  mll<̂  (r»: 

rn. Ox>d 6-m. houar. tu>\ *t 
d w»l»r, pn«*>ir» frtWm- Oo»

.T h e  Baseball 
Standings /J

Eastern Army 
All-Stars 
Drub Giants

Dy GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (;T>—Drivlntf 

77 yards for a touclidown Uie first 
Ume they got their hands on the 
ball, the ea.item anny all-slars pour
ed in overwhelming man-power 
from Uielr huge squad to trample 
Uie New York profe.sslonal Olants, 
10 to 0 today.

The Oianta no'cr ihrcntencd serU 
ou.sly to score on Col. Bob Neyland's 
hand-picked huskies, ihelr best shol 
being a futile try for a field goal 
from Uie 45-yard Une la l« In Uie 
Uilrd period. •Hie wldlera, runninji 
and pfti.nlnR with dentlly ellect, stor
ed touchdowns In the first and 
fourth quarters and tacked on a 
field goal In the second.

Tlie game, the first for the sol
diers. lured approximately 40,000 
spectatonr to Uie Polo Grounds wlUi 
the receipts divided equally* between 
the Hernld-Trlbune fresh air fund 
and army emergency relief. ' 

Tennes*e« System 
Tlie soldiers Col. Neyland had 

whipped Into a formidable Rrldlron 
machine In five weeks employed tha 
compllcnled '•Tenne.ssee system ^ ' 
smooUily. Tlielr defense waa superb, 
holding the aiants to a net gain of 
57 yards by rushing.

If Uiere was an oulata'ndlng slar 
for Uie soldiers 11 probably wai 
Capt. John Plngel, Uie former Michi
gan £cato star. His bullet passe.s 
carried the all-stars straight down 
Uift field lo Uielr first touchdown, 
climaxed by a 12-yord peg over Uie 
goal lino to Prlvo.t« Jock Russell, 
formerly of Baylor university. In 
all. Pingcl winged 12 pa.wes and 
completed 8 ot them for a touU of 
1 yards.

Pass ihterceplcd *
Lieut, Vic Spadacclnl. former Mln- 
r.'.oia great, scopd army's oUier 

touchdown a few minutes before’Uie 
! ended when he InKrceplcd n 

"de.-,pernllon" pa.vs Uirown by Tuffy 
Leeman from behind liLs own goal 
line nnd raced lt*acro.\s untouched.

wore, however, wn.v far from un- 
ennied. a.s nnny's second tenni had 

prevlovLsly driven from lls own 
<0 <lown to the Olnnt,s' two-fool line 
before being halted by the batUlni,'- 
rcd-.shlrti.

Corp. Mike BiuiCu, once of Villa- 
ova. pliice-klcked n field gonl from 
le 2J.ynrd line In the second period 

after nrmy, Uirough a fumble, had 
iiifted a chnnce lo .-score from a 
urd ouL He nUo added Uio extra 

|x>lnt after Spadnccinl’s touchdown.

Jim lobm  Pitches 
Boston Braves 
To 4-1 Victory

BOSTON, Sept, 12 f-T)-Jlni Tobin 
pitched the Uoslon Brave.i 10 f '  • 
vlctorj- today In Uie first g;inie 
doubleheader wlUi Ihe Pltt-sburgh 
Plrnte.-. but Ihe irnm.s were forced 
to .•.eiile for an-ll.lnning 2-2 denil 
lock In the nlBhtcap to enable Ui 
•/Lsllnrii to make (rain connectloas.

It wn.'i Ihr w ond time In as many 
playhiK dnys that Uie Craves bnltled 
u> a il<- In the second game of « 
twin bill nnd ll wn.s the tlilrd dend- 
lock of the season for Uie Pirntes.

Tobin's vlclory wils Ills 12Ui of Uie 
sea-son iigaltul IB deXcata.juid hln 
2Glli eomplcle RRme—tlli* Utgl'cst 
murk for complete gn l̂e  ̂ for a hurl- 
er In elUier league thus far this

r i i i . i . , . r s i ,  . 1.  V " ’  r L * .7 . f i .  . h

Whiily Walks 
Away With 
$24,300 More

ny s in  FEDKR 
PAWTUCKET. R. I.. Sept. 12 (,rr~ 

Tlie year's "dream race" turned Into 
ilKhUnare today when Alsnb ri 
?<l U) Un^le wlUi Whlrlaway 1 

the NarraKan.'.ctt special—and he 
probably' lucky he didn't 

For, lltUc Mr. Big Tail ran or 
of his greatest races to come from 
:ouple of clly blocks back, win U 
big heat" going away, and get eve 

for all the things Uiey r.uld about 
him when he lost this same rich 

ake u year ago.
With Uie »d4,J00 he plckcd up, he 

iikyrocketed liLi gaudy all-time rec
ord bankroll lo S401.l3a. just a pitch 
and a putt away from his half-mil
lion dollar goal.

Whlrly had a two-length edge nt 
Uie flntnh over young Tom Heard’s 
Boysy nnd Emerson Woodward's 
Vnldlnn Orphnn. which formed the 
Vnldlna farms entry with rounders, 
wns third.

A lot wa-s Uiken out of Uio race 
when Owner Al SabaUi. Uie Chicago 
lawyer who owns AUnb, wlUidrcw 
his three-ycar-old a few hours before 
the rnce with the explanation t  ̂
Nftrragansett park offlclnls that the 
colt's arrival Tliursdny was loo late 
to jxrmlt him to carry out Uie 
schedule training plnns that had 
been mnpped out for Uie horse.

As a result of Uie dl.sappolntment 
to nn esUmate<l 30.000 fans who 
turned out for the show and to back 
•Oan.setfs army-navy relief program. 
Track PreMdenl Jamcn E. Dooley 
announced Uib racing plant would 
put up a t3S,000 purse for a match 
race between ALsnb and Wnrren 
Wright's Whlizcr here next Satur
day. SabaUi said he wa.i "aRrcenble’ 
nnd Whlrlys trainer Ben Jones liked 
the Idea but poInU;d out he would 
have to get nn "okay'̂  from Owner 
Warren Wright.

Leading Hitters

Î mh«riU. llra>ra ' 
fUl.cr. Ihxkin .. I

NATIONAL LEAtJUE

itnllll. i)o.I»,r« ............ ......... ...
AUr.MCAS UtMlUr.riuiiffli. U«l ,Soj ................ .......

W A N T  TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?
Jerome is the hottest market in Southern Idaho. Wo 
always have a large stock o f Rood, late-modcI, low-. 
milcfiRo ii.scd cans nnd trucks and whether you want to 
buy, sell or trade, it will pay you to drive to Jcroma 
ond save. '
ALSO CoSlPLETE STOCK OF NEW CHEVROLETS 

AND BUICKS IF YOU CAN QUALIFY.

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.
Cberrolet and Dalek Jerome. Pbon* 14S

This news is BIG news because it's about 
an important purchase in warlimQ...your 
clothes. Just study again. . .  very carefully, 
the atatement, that you read a'bove in 
the gentleman's hat. .;

Nothing has happened to the quality 
o f  Hari Schaffner & M arx clothes.

Think what that means to you! It moans 
that today you can buy clothing here in 
complete confidence; it means that you 
vrill get all wool fabrics. . .  expert tailoring 
...smart style... long wear. . .  perfect fit... 
everything you've always expected...a/ic/ 
g o t . . .in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

That's a real oye-opener in these times. 
And so are our prices.. .for they start as low as

$35
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CARDS TRIM DODGERS AGAIN
Two Clubs Tie 
For Lead in 
National Race

Br JVDSON DAILEY
BROOKLYN, Sept. 12 (/P) 

— The St. Louis Cardinals 
' stormed to nnother victory 

^ o v e r  the bewildered Brooklyn 
• C odg ers  today, 2 to 1, nnd 

moved into an exact tic for 
tlio National Icu ru o  lead, end
ing a reiRn o f 1-1-1 consecutive 
days durinf? which the Dodg
ers  hud held unconteated con
trol o f first place.

It w u  Cho 20lh triumph In 34 
Rnmes Jor Iht rfttnpuBiJiS 
nntl seemed to convince most of the 
crowd of 27J11 r»nn, including U73 
acrvlco men. that the Cardlnala 
were Cttpahlo of coins on to'thi 
pennant from here.

A home run by Rookie Oeorui 
Kurowskl wlUi one on In the sccon! 
Itjnlns provided all the runs at 
LouU needed to win n.i Lefty Mi\; 
Lnnler. the persistent Dodger jinx, 
pitched flve*hlt Uiill nuiiJnAt hla 
one-tlmo roommiite, Southpaw Mnx 
Macon.

The ball game, however. »i 
voitly different from yesterdni; bi 
caui* nil of the Dodsers except 
MannRer Leo Durocher and'Coach 
Chuck Dreasen were In the thick 
of U>o hatUe tUl the end. keepluj 
the, outcome uncertain and U) 
home fu u  hopeful.

T«ra Chased
DurocJier ond Dreaten would have 

been on the front line to the finish, 
too. except U>at Umpire A1 Bnrllelc 
thumbed both of them off the 
field for a rowdy and prolonged 
argument on n decbion at {Irst 
base In the seventh innlnir.

Tills got the crowd excited, but 
had no effects on the score because 
Lanl«r shou-ecl the alutf ot chaW' 
plons in smothering the Dodgen 
every time they reared their nnugli' 
ty heads.

In nailing his I3th victory against 
•even defeats, he lacked the un- 

j i  questionable supremacy which blj 
W ' Morton Cooper had shown yesterday 

in shutting out Brooklyn. 3 to 0. o 
three hits. Cooper never snve U- 
Dodpers n smell. Today Lonlrr Ji. 
them be tempted and then slapped 
them down, not once or twice ‘ 
Ttptiktedly.

D odfm  Firht Back
Alter Kurowskl had Riven 

Cardinals their life line In the 
secoDd, the Dodgers fought back 
for their on]y run In the last half 
of the eame stansA.

With on# out Dolph Camllll ilU' 
gled Into right cent«r and after he 
had been forced by Mickey Owen. 
Pee Wee Reese fired a screeching 
double over Left Fielder Coaker 
Triplett’* head to bring Uie lltUe 
cnUher taclng home -without 
throw even felng made for him.

Lanier put a prompt stop to Uils 
by making Arky Vaughan ralss a 
pop foul. The chunky Cardinal 
■authpa«.wallud.two mea aft«r two 
were out In the fourth, but this 
time Itcese could raise only a short 
fly to right. Frenchy Bordatramy 
elngled with two out In the flfU> 
and died on base.

In the seventh. Second Baseman 
Jimmy Brown made a remarkable 
ilop ot a Rrounder behind first 
base and threw to tin ier to get 
lead off man On'en out on a close 

_ play. *nie decWon stood, o f cour.'-e. 
■  In spite of Brooklyn protests that 

Lanier had not touched the bag. 
Then with two oufVaUKUorx v.’ft\kcd 
and Brown dropped a throw from 
Shortstop Martin Marlon on a 
force play at aecond. ThLi momen- 
tnrlly nettled Lanier, who ser\-ed a 
wild pitch, but Catcher Walker 
Cooper retrieved Uie ball In time to 
throw to the pitcher and catcli 
Vaughan to'lng to score all the way 
from second.

J.OOOth nu
'In the elfihUi. Lanier walked Billy 

Herman and with two out Joe Med- 
wlck singled for U\e 3.00au» hli ol 
his career, but CamUU became an 
rn.iy out and Lrniler set down the 
t)oriffers In order In the ninth.

Tlie Jubilant Cardinals tonight 
moved to phlladelplila where they 
are booked against the Phils for 
a doubleheader tomorrow and sln> 
Rln Ktimes Monday and Tuesday. 
'H ip Dodgers will have two games 
here lomorrow wlUi Cincinnati and 
then will be Idle Monday and Tues
day.

Ti»ua l{ U\6 CardSnais cnn keep 
winning the achedule now gives 
them a chance to gain exclusive 
poj.-!cs.Mon of flnt place for the Hrst 

•Mk time ihli year In aplt« ot anyUiing 
^  the Dm1scr.i can do.

Ki. Ix>mU »hT h|nrrv.Vt»n ■>!> r h

Chandler Hurls 16th 
Win as Yanks Near 
13th American Pennant

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (/F) —  Spud Chandled celebrated hla 
33rd birthday anniversary today by pitching the New York 
Yankees to a 7-1 triumph over the Chicago White Sox, a 
victory which left the world champions in a position to clinch 
their 13th /imcrican league pennant lomorrow.

The eccond place Boston 
Red Sox also won at Cleveland 
to remain nine gumea behind 
the Yankees, but they have 
only 11 games le ft to play and 
the New Yorkers have only 
12.

Thus any comblnaUon of Uiree 
Yankee victories and Boston defeata 
would put the defending champions 
Into the world series lor Uie slxUj 
iline In seven years. If the Yanks 
Coke two from the Indians tomorrow, 
the Red Sox must win both games 
from Uie White Sox to remain In Uie

In regUUrUiK hLi IflUi victory 
gnliLil only four defcau. Chnnrtlci 

.-icattertd eight hits, one more than 
the Yanks collected off Lefty Jake 
Wade and two relievers. He was only 
3ne putout away from & shutout 
vheii Myrll Hoag's ninth Inning 
ilngle drove In Wally Moses wlUi Uie 
only C)iJcflgo run.

The Yankees, who had been shut 
out In their last two games, went to 
work on Wnde early. They uUled In 
the opening frame to snap a string 
of 3 3 ................

J E R O M E
John Norby, Coach 

Sept, 18—Jerome at Wendell,
Sept. 35—Flier at Jerome.
Ocu 2—Jerome at Oakley.
Oct. 0—doodlng at Jerome.
Oct. is-^erom e at Shaihone.
Oct. 3(>->Ierorae at Rupert.
Nov. 11—Buhl at Jerome.
Nov. 20—Duriey al Jerome.

F IL E R
Arthur Boam, Coach 

Sept. U—Filer at Rupert (played). 
Sept. 18-Fller at Buhl.
Sept. 36—Filer at Jtrome.
Oct. t>—Burley p i  Filer.
Oct. 1»—FUcr at Twin FalU.
Oct.-- 3(>—Oakley at Filer (tenta- 

Uve).
Nov. tt-OoodlD8 at Filer,

BUHL

Ferry

light

Ralph VUlen, cooeb 
Sept. 11-B u h l at Burley (played). 
Sept. 1&—Filer at Buhl.
Sept 3J—Rupert at Buht 
Oct. 2—Buhl at Olenns 

(tentaUve).
Oct. &-Oakley at BuW.
Oct. 30-Buhl at Ooodlng 

game).
Nov. 11—Buhl at Jerome.

OAKLEY
J. 8. Ilallldoy. eoach 

Sept. 18—Oakley at Twin Falls. 
SepL 25—Onkley at Burley.
Oct. 2—Jerome at Oakley.
Oct. »-O akley at Buhl.
Oct. 30—0ivkley at Filer (tcnUi- 

Uve).
Nov. 11—Ooodlng at Oakley.
Nov. 30-Rupert at Oakley.

BURLEY
Rulon Budge, eoach 

Bept. II—Buhl at Burley (played). 
Sept. 18—Burley at Ooodlng. • 
Sept. 35—Oakley at Burley.
Oct. 2—Burley at Filer.
Nov. |>—Open (garas wanted). 
Nov. II—Burley at Rupert.
Nov. 20—Burley at Jtrome.

RUPERT
Rex Uunsaker, coach 

Sept. II—Filer at Rupert (played). 
. Bepl. Ifr—Rupert at 'American 
Falls.

Sept 25—Rupert al Buhl.
Oct. 2—OooJlInc al Rupert.
Oct. 30-^erome at Rupert.
Nov. It—Burley al Rupert.
Nov. 20—Rupert at Oakley.

GOODING
Mack Saunders, eoach 

Eept. 16—Burley at Ooodlng.
Sept. 2:^Tv,-ln FalU al Ooodlng. 
Oct. 2—Gootling at Ruperu 
Oct. o-OoodlnK at Jerome.
Oct. 30—Buhl at Goodins.
Nov. d—Ooodlng at Filer.
Nov. 11—Ooodltig at Oakley.

T W IN  FALLS
Hank Powera, eoach 

Sept. 18—Onkley at Twin Falls, 
Sept. 25—Ttt’ln Falls at Ooodlng. 
Oct. 2—Twin PalLi at Nampa. 
(5ct. O -Fller at Twin Falls.
O ct 16—Pocalcllo at Twin Falls. 
Oct. 23—Onldwell at Twin FalLi, 
Ocu 30—Twin Falls at Idaho Falls 
Nov. n —Twin Fnlh at Bobi

llrn::-r„?iriXJ;.
.WU lllia—Thraa ha«a hit—llopp. 'ikj. !tlnl>n baaaa—Dortl-

aatrar, ilarlon. Moora- Loalni TItfharî MarTn,
FrI4ar-a.«ai>t

ft. •!» r
lb*! I \HlauthUr. rf * 0 llnaUar. tt 4 0 0

Kurowtkl, lb 4 a
1 S S 
s : :

M. Cooler, p * :
I \ !

Tnlalî  ^ au'in ^

Itrnwn. fViuhla pi
— Waushur. T.̂ Moota

.mini. 1

PACKERS TACKLE STARS 
laiLWAUKSE. Sepu 12 (/?>-Oreen 

Day wUl Um>v lu  aerial elrcui 
RBalnit Janln' Joha K tob«\:8h and 
hti army all-star matei In a foot* 
boll gome her« Sunday that U ex
pected to draw 30,000 fans who wUl 
add about I50.DOO to the army emer
gency relief fund.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Grid Scores

Detroit Rally 
Brings Trucks 
13th Victory

DBTIlOrr. Sept. 13 W^—Big Bob 
-Jlinson drove in five runs for the 
Philadelphia. AU\letlca today, hut the 
Detroit Tigers stiiRed a three run 
seventh Inning mlty to send Uie 
game Into extra frames and then 
beat the Hacki. 0 to 0. In Uie 
eleventh on Don Ross’ double and 
Barney McOoiky's single.

Vlrgtl (Fire) Trucks, third Detroit 
pitcher, hurled four hltless ImilnR.t 
to achieve his 13th victory against 
eight -defeats, and Bob Harris, who 
had relieved rookie Bob Savage In 
the seventh. wa« charged with hl.i 
tenth setback oppoalte w o  trtumplw.

Johnson belud a three run homer, 
his Uth. off Alton Benton In the 
sUtli to erase a one-run Detroit 
lead, and In Uie aeventh he singled 
rlUi Uie bases loaded for two more 
larkerr
Ml.d.lBhU .b r Mn.lri.ll f li

notched another run In the fourth 
ind chased Wsde o ff the hill In thi 
fifth when the  ̂ pushed over flvi 
runa.

YorkRluato M t 
Ro>r« lb S
S K l f i ' !

. oon 000 OOl-L 
hb. Rum b.lUd 
I. Gordon, rnddy.

•n ;
». Corilon ond PfI.W 
«nd J'riijdr. l.u<ln.

Murtaugh Rambles 
To 52-20 Win . 
Over Hansen Club

MORTAUon. ScpU 13—Uncorking 
a hlgh-flyUiB offensive agaUut Hwi- 
sen, the Murtaugh sU-man grid 
team swept to a 03-20 victory here 
Friday afternoon. Score at iialftlmo 
was'28 to 8.

Junior Walker. fuUback, led the 
way for the victors with Uu'ee toudi- 
downs and three field gonli for 24 
polnt-1. Merle Dron.^on. rlRlit half, 
collectccl 13 polnLi: Dlek Biel, center, 
;<orcd 13 mid Delbert Tljompson, 
freshman plnylng his first ycnr, 
;«ered elx, Brom.onn 50-yiird run 
was longest ot the Ramc,

Grant F\>ster. fullback, was out
standing for Hanaeii. ,

Muruugh used sub.-.tltutc.'j freely, 
sending In an entire teiim of fre.ih- 
men in Uie Uilrcl quarter.

Next duel for Uie locals will be at 
Zden Friday, Sept. 10.

Albion Normal to 
Play 5 Grid Tilts

ALBION. Sept. 13 (U.R) — AlblOI 
Normal school will play five football 
(tame.-; llila fall under a curtailed 
athletic program in keeping wlUi'Uii 
naUonal war effort. Coach Orvlll. 
Hult announced today.

Scheiliiled are conVe.^U with Me.-i: 
Junior colk'sc, Weber collecc. Mon. 
tann School of Mines, BoLse Junior 
college nnd the University of Idaho 
soiiUieni brancli.

Two letterman, Bob Kimbrough of 
CasUefnrd. an end, and Glenn Bngi' 
king of Albion, a back, will retu 
Uils yew. Hult said. Practice v, 
atari Sept. 21. and emphasis will be 
on deception In planning slrategy 
for the year.

TH IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  WHUam Ferguson

IN NORAAAL nA^ES 
A M EEICAM  INJVESTORS 
PUKCHASCO APPCOXUAanil.V
^ 3 a ,  o a a .  o a o
woCTH OF u u a v n h r i s s s  
S iS C X ^ / 77. e S  avE R V  

W E E K .- '
NOW MOST OF THeA\ A W ! 

BOYtNG W A St. B O N D S .. .  
ARE 'r O f / />

Markets at a Glance

At«mt ilf-idT: tr.d« II

Krnim—Cf«mVr.” ’i.lP«ri.

Washington Beats 
St. Louis Browns 
In 12th Inning

ST. LOUIS, Bept. 22 W>~Aftei 
coming from behind to lie Uie acor< 
In the ninth, the Wiuihlngton Sen
ators defeated Uie St. LouLn BroMis. 
7 to G, today on Stan Spci 
twelfth Inning triple wlU» one i 
ner on base.

Tlw Nata combined fowr hU . 
sacrifice and a costly error by Don 
Outterldse to knot the count 4-4 ant" 
tlien- moved aliead as OrorKe Ca.ie 
the base stealing nrtUl. slummed hli 
fourlli home run of Uie ycnr Into 
the left field seats wHli one oiii in 
the tcntli. To make It appear even 
safer aiioiher nm scored on a long 
fly by Jim Vernon.

But itien In Uie Brownie half of 
the tenth, wiin Chet Laabs on first 
after a slnRle, Walt Judnlch tlM the 
scoro ftRflVii. 6-0, wivh his !.lsi«n th  
homer on lop of the right field pa
vilion.

The Drown.'i had two runners 
the .'.ack.1 In ihrlr half of the 12th 
but were unnble to punch thi 
around.

N nv YORK. sept. 12 _(,T>—Buy- 
In; of specialties helped prop toduyV 
.lock market although leaders gcn- 
•tally fhiUhed a rather dbappolnt- 
liiK week without getting iuiywhcr<

I particular.
Ajiile Irom a lew broad Jumplni 

favorites price chanRe.n were smal 
I the opening and closing trend; 
ere InderUlve.
Buyers had little to go on in the 
iiy of news inspiration and manj 
inliiUhicd a neutral attitude pend- 
IK more definite foreign and do- 
ir.Mlc developments.
’llie A.'.nocluted Pr«ss average of 

on .Mock-s was unchanged at 3B.0 but 
lie week waj) off J  of a point. 

Traitffers totaJed 110,450 shares, 
Goodyear and Goodrich were ur 

. eiich. tJie former at a. new lOIJ 
peak, as the synUieUc rubber butlook 
irlshtened. There was some ca.ih- 
ng In on the rccent sharp upturn 
if U, S. DlsirlbiitlnR preferred and 
his stock conceded tw point.

Bonds were mixed, witli rails doli 
better than other groups.

Trend o f  Staples

MARKETS AND FINANCE
S P E C IA L lf SALES 

0 UP STOCKS

,IU<1 In-Cllfu E*i«la. 
impb«ll. Judnlrh i, rn tai* hlU—Judnlch.

Cktt. B»«ririe«»-̂ flullt»»n. llarM- 
W«riin«'p'lWhl^Trofl!»r.*L<irne pUch»r

Four-Run Uprising 
In Ninth Inning 
Gives Bosox Win

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12 (/!>) — 
four-run uprising in tho nlnUi li. 
nlng gave Boston an 6 to G victory 
over the Cleveland Indians today 
and a sweep of a two-gomo scries.

The Indians scored two.run.s I., 
the elghUi to UKe n one-run lead.

Mel UardtT unable to gel t 
batt«r out next Inning. Dom DlMag- 
glo opened wlUi a triple and Johnny 
Pesky's third hit—a single—plated 
the tying run. Ted Williams Uien 
drove Harder from the box wlUi t 
blnglo.

Tom Ferrlck, who replaced Hard' 
er, tossed out Ulya-'cs Luplen. but 
Pesky scored on another Infield out. 
Lou Finney was purposely passed, 
and Lomar Newsome cloutod a two 
bagger, bringing homo wlUlaaw and 
Bobby Doerr whr. had lorcetl Finney, 
^tea  kh r h|ri»r*Un>l ah r faXMtlo e

I llHcMPk ' aNl-t.!..

Ibul* 4t t I« ToUl* (-BaUtd ror II»c>n In TUi.
»—llallfd (or K«>.pkow.kl In sth.

X—RalUd foi (01■—Ran ror U

tmkT t. Wlllltm.. Finn/',. IV.cock, I. 
Kawae-twa J. Ua»th. llocWrlt S. ?!*»-
Inr, Mwanla Two ba.a hlla—H«U> *
T h ^  ia.''Kl'i'Dm*'*’tr* s ' rdward*. Bacririe«-Kaltn<r. IMubU pl> —Doarr. r..k7 aod Luplcti: IVt«« a: 
naailsr Wlnnloc plUhar—Dolxin: lo<li

b h y m e r  w in s
NEW YORK, sepu 12 OP) — Mrs. 

Payn« Whltneyi the Rhj-mer. upset 
winner o f  the rich Wldener handicap 
In Florida, finally regained hla win
ter form today and drove to victory 
In U\e mile and a furlong Edgemere 

hor^dlcap at Aquedduet today.

New York Stocks
:. Sept. i: (UPl-Tlia mar-

3 commodlilM I

rrar >so »S.»0.

Stock Averages

PRICE OF GRAINS 
REMAINS S M

CHICAOO. Sept. 13 W) -  Excep* 
for small gains In com  prlcea u d

> a alight declhie la oftta. the grtlS :
, market ahowed unusual to-
> day aa trading volumo eonCxutod 

for the weelt*cnd. ‘
. Price fluctuaUona in wheat wer* .
> htM to H cent. Ftour %sA toUUng 
'  trade was negligible. At the aim i 
I time seUins was limited, n n t
. the profits on the week’a adnacc
' lutvlng been token after the govem-
' ment crop report was releued
I Thursday. Brokers blamed tbe mar-
■ kei's dullness principally on traders*
 ̂ deslr^ to await prlco cqntrol develop-

Wheat closed unchanged to H low
er compared with yesterday, 8ep« 
tember gloSH. December IIJ5H- 

. corn 'i -H  higher, September 
' 83H. December 80>S9H: oats U-H 

lower; soybeans and rye tmchanged 
; to ‘ i  higher.

80-YardPunt 
Return Gives 
Burley 7-0 Win

BURLEY. Sept. 13—An 80-yiird 
punt return by Wesley Dell. Juiilc 
member of n famous Burley atlilcllc 
Jnml'y, Rfivf Uie Burley Bobci 
7-0 vlcUiry over the Buhl Indiana 
in the oix'MliiK c-nnte.1t of Dig Sevi 
piny hero Fridtiy afternoon,

The srorr cnme In Uio foun 
fiuiirtcr of a hotly-conte.iled giin 
and Ootilon Robertn went atounU 
end 10 nclcl Uie extra point and 
complete Hip .'.coring for the day.

m e  invftriinR Buhl eleven ku 
ntlff rrsWancfi to Uie Big Sevi 
chiimplonn and the game was d o .. 
all Uie way, 'Hie Durlty chib chalked 
up U first downs to five for Buhl.

A great punting performance by 
Corbin, Buhl halfback, kept the 
Burley boys back on Ihclr heel.i 
several tlme.i, but Uie CotjcnW had 
control of the ball most of Uie Umi 

Lineups;
BUHL BURLEry
Pence - ....... ........LE...............  Cmne

Mendenhall 
Bodily

O .......—  England
....RO........ .. Prrkinn

........  .......—....BT...............  Craut
Raddles ______ R E _______  Oarreti
Husted _______ FD..................  BeU
Corbin .............HB............... Klink

.. Banner
Lawson --------- .. Roberta

Bowlers Schedule 
Monday Meeting

Fall meeting o f  Uie Ta’ln Falls 
Bowling association, men's division, 
will be held al 8:30 Monday night 
at the Bowladrome. It was announc
ed today.

Business Includes elecUon of new 
officers and arrangement o( leagues 
and playing Umea for the winter 
season, according to Harold Hoover, 
Bowladrome manager.

Yankees Could 
Clinch 13th 
Pennant Today

By The AaaocUted Prtas
The New York Yankees can 

clinch their I3tl» American league 
pennant today, but the NaUonal 
leacue race has developed Into a 
neck and neck affair between the 
Brookl}!! Dodgers and the 6 U 
Louis Cardinals.

The Caitla moved Into a first- 
place tie with Brooklyn yesterday 
by tripping the Dodgen. 2-1. It 
•was tho final mceUng of Uic co- 
leaders. eacli of whom has 14 
games left to play.

The Yankeoa beat the Chicago 
While Sox. 7-1, to slay nine 
camc-f CLhcitd of the Boston Red 
Sox. who bumped Uie Olo'tUnd 
Indians, 6-8.

Since the Yanks have only 12 
games to play and Uie Red Sox 
have only U, atvy cotnbltiaUon of 
three New York wins or Boston 
losses would clinch the pennant 
for the Yankees.

The standings;
American L«arue

Games Games 
Club— Won Lost Beh'd to Oo 
New York 05 • 47 -  13 
Boston 69 B8 6 11 * 
* One Boston game canoelled.

NaUotkoI LMfM  
Brooklyn M 44 — I4 
6 U Loula S4 49 — 14

•orta<l nailfn IIS.

• I.ooe. all aaUbI*. ft]
.prlnVmsTlleS toll*

. Nut •nepvfh efftrad U 
le lowtr. UK top llJ.JOi

.InelU.tO at ly 
• •>rral .Itml.lra’ I'f r

• KAW rnANCtnco livebtock
tSOltTII SAN niANClHCO.

Ui'l —Uvea tuck:

CHICAGO.
CRAIN TAOLE 

1 fUPJ—Cralo 1
"rSU

il:ii illl iSS
■si: : K

Basil*'------
Jir; — •ai! Si M
rw 1 sa

..........-IW ri.eo J.70 1.1*
CABII ORAtN 

CHICAOO.’B«pt. It tUPl—'
I mlxad tlJ ti » nl____ .yaltow UVi«V t  lalla-a SU W '

RKAIN
wiNNireo. 8n>t. 11 «>-cuh wh.„

lo. I horlharn l9V,ci No. t. I«H«I N#-

1 l.COO; caltra ISO. Kor nark i RMt 
tlaalr lo lie hllhar, hatlns loit
na mUriJ raarlinn ilS.7>: rbolra

Denver Beans
vtaltra lU.tO.

Kor I^ba Ke DCNVCn. Rapt. It (UP)-Daanit riato* 14.401 Oraat Nortbaru I4.H U I4.U.

oV*’ff» *'.iniu' ’llru**f«Nirn»'' laMU Butter and Eggs

CON, — Rwiurad 
Wtoa oeoU -ara aolj ihU 
< CailtornSa alvhl montiu trnnl iraa « fraaia prica oC SOe. llrlghl. me- rraaif wool countrj-rrmJ. uid al
In (oralsn madluM srada woula.

RAN FRAN'CISCO mODtlCC BAN FllANClSCO, Bapt. 13 (UPj-Dolr/

r S ’.tV:
Cisai Ursa aairaa 4l!iei aadlaa 

4lh«l u«a •lapdJUila 41M«I *«»U «H«.

CniCACO POTATOES. CIIICACIO. Sapt. II
Arrlfala TS. on tra<k l«t. t«t«l thi 

m«nu «SJ. tiuvutlia modaraU. ilrtna... 
•k». markat aboal awadr. Idaho KiUMt 
llurUnlu ottarlnn vtrr llslit. CaldixU aaetloB »ultH tLHi Wlaronala Ccbblara 
UD>ajha<] tl.TS to tUi. Ollaa TTlgmphl• i tt.lt to M .7 -..........................
........South Dakou _________ __ ___

Twin Falls Mai'kets

o^^Zlfb* wuJiS *»o lo 100:

OTUCR CBAINS 
trUr *Bd oala market nocttiatM »«___Ca«dar dtaand No asltsralu

daiU pricM «uotad. Ua> aaa 10* to t: (ran QDOUOoaa llatad bale*].
UmI«» --------

iOm  daaiar ewtad).

nSANS 
Ora«t Northami. No. t — 

NoriharBa. No. » ___

Craal >4ort)»rna, Ho.

(Two daalan qoetadi

Colorad baoh
IVS POULTRAt Iba KaMfc>

Uthore baoa. oraf lU Iba, _ _  Lafbom baai. usdat Ria. -  
Ufbon btnllar* .Colorad rrran. lU (a 4 IM.

6tMk faad. 100 pocada .

ISTo:;

mraa daalan qoeUd)

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for damd, oU  or dlnbM  
hones, mtilec and - oovt. For 
uamodUt* plokBp oiO  Q M /M T . 
MARX A U em  TBOI7X fA M i

— C o iw m e r r fg le g g  
or Farm er

T R U C K
OWNERS
Wt are adeqoAtaij msaaad 
tnd equipped to c t n  ron lut, 
expert t«p*lr •errtcs oe «n 
tmcki or tr»etar». T17 « a  
sbept t M !

McYEYS
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SERIAL STORY

W HEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON A M R T

DREAM COME TSUB 
CHAPTER XVII 

TT happened (O simply, Ilka mort 
Bccidcnu.

Tlio bus ecemcd to crawl 
way downtown iJiot mornlnc. 
£oid clanccd at her watch ORaln 
and again. She had thought that 
if  she Bot to tlie stoUon early 
cnou;;h che nnd Tom could hnva 
brcakfnst togctlier in t}i« station 
restnurant—and then she'd tcU 
him she was wlllinir to mnrry him.

And tlien, (our blacks from 
£nld's destination, the bus hit 
«utomoblle. It was a minor col- 
ll.iion. but Enid knew tJjcro would 
bo time consumed In nraumcnt, 
nnd tnklns the names of wit
nesses. Slic slipped oft Uie bus 
«nd started to walk.

At tho first Intersection «ha 
led unli. 

cars pawed .
Jnff the llKlit, started across. Slio 

I ilUlii't fee the car cnmlnK nround 
' tho coriicr until It wa.i almost 

upon her. She threw up her 
I to shield her face, 
t Enid opened her eyes and 

moved anil a p.iln pierced her nldc. 
i  She cauRht her breath and whim

pered nnd n while-unlformc<l 
nurse came Into her range of 
vision.

I *'Wiat—what happened—whera

I "Vou were hit by a ear," tlia 
' nurse explained, "but you’re golnR 

to bp all riRht. Yon'vo got n 
couple of broken ribs. Don't 
worry now."

Enid digested this bit o f  nev{* 
•lowly as full consciousness came 
back nnd memory fitted pieces of 
Ihe accident togclhcr. She re- 

, membered now — the car, the 
•creaming brakrs. She hod been 
hunylng, ond oh, yes—Tom.

"What time Is it?" sha «»ked 
•xcilodly. I

"Ten o’clock." '
'■You mean 10 In (he morninc 

—ohi" She had missed him. Tom 
•wos gone.

••You mustn’t get excited now," 
tho nurso continued, laying a r&- 
■tralnlng hand on Enid's fore
head. "There’s Just one th ing- 
we got your address from your 
purse nnd we'vo tried to call your 
home, .but no ono answers. Will 
70U tell us how to reach your 

.folks?" Mri
"M y parents are on their way 

jto C.ilifomla,'' EnId .lald slojviy, 
^inakinff ud her mind as she snoke.

Film what happened, row lEat 1 
am better," Enid UiouKht.

So obsorbed was Enid In her 
rather bitter thoughts Uiat sha 
paid little attention when a nursa 
bustled In nnd got her ready to 
go to tho X -r.iy room, jajing they 
were goinif to tnke somo mnro 
pictures—"just a routine checkup 
to be Bura that everything Is nil 
right."

It wasn’t unUl after the X-rayi 
had been taken, nnd Enid lay on 
UiL' wheel cart waiting to be taken 
back down to her room Hint somr- 
thlng tJie hospital doctor wns say
ing to tha nurse penetrated her 
lethargy.

She lay awake nil niRht. tha 
words "apinc" and ‘ 'specialist," re- 
iwatlng thrmsclvei wllh growing 
horror in her mind. It her back 
wn.i Injured it might mrnn that 
she would be a cripple for life.

T ’OR the firr.t time In ncr hrnpital 
st.iy, .'.lie was gliid to n-c tho 

night nurse conie in nt (1. Sha 
had always tlioiir.ht the early luii- 
pllal /a,co-w(is!ilng ritual wan ab
surd. Now It wai n wrlcnme re
lease from thr prison of the night 
and her own llioughl.s. And after 
her fare had been washed and 
her pillows rearranged «1ie fell 
oslrrji frnm sheer exhaustion.

The volres were hazy when slid 
first heard them. First Dr. Hiit- 
tcr's:

'•Please wake her. nurse, nr. 
Hollidiiy wanU to make on exnm- 
inatiim."

And then tlint other voire wllh 
n strange catch In it, "Enid—Enid 
Sharon.'^

Enid turned her head. Tt 
couldn’t be. Of course not. She 
was drenmlnc or delirious.

Hank .'ent Dr. Kultrr awiiy, .'ny- 
Ing lie'll ('on^ult wllh him lalurj 
He held Enld’a hnnd. pretending 
tp tnke her pul.^e, and fooling no 
one. not even the nurse who, wllh 
on amused amlle, slipped (lulctly 
out of tlic rt>om.

•■Why did you run uway?" he 
isked reproachfully.

•'I didn’t run awny." Enid's Jlpi 
trembled. "M y month's rent was 
up—remember I only rented tha 
apartment for a month."

She mod© a holpleM gesture 
with her Irco hand. '•1—I didn't

think It would matt’cr to you. Tho 
Janitor said you were aw.iy wlUt 
your mother—And Clare, 1 mean 
Miss Adams."

•'Well—•■
Enid closed her eyci against tha 

nearness o f  his face. "I  forgot— 
to congratulate you."

“On what?”
"On your marrinse,"
Ill.i hand closed firmly on lien. 

"Say. what ate you  raving about?"
Enid stumbled over the words. 

"1 .saw her picture In tJie paper, 
the announcement of your cn- 
Sagcment— "

.Suddenly Hank began to laugh, 
a long, loud, ringing laugh. "All 
rlght.^̂  he said. '•Clare’s married 
—init not to me. Wherever did 
you get tho Idea?"

. Knld’s eyc.i opcnn! wide. •'Rut 
you said your mother—that Cl.irc 
was to be your wife."

lie frowned with concentration 
trying to remember. "Oh—I said 
my nifltlirr had picked hfr for my 
.iccond wife, didn’ t 1? I rt-mrmbcr 
nnw," His e>e.-» grinned nt her. 
•'Ihit I didn’t nay that I’d pirked 
her. Mother did try her darneilcst, 
brguiird mo on that trip to New 
York, not telling me uptit the last 
minute th.nt Cl.ire was going 
along, and all that jort of tripe. 
But 11 wns no go.

■'Ymi see. I’d  fnimd what I 
wanted, n girl w ho likes children 
—and dngi. A Rlrl who can cook, 
and draw children’s fncM. You 
don't know anyone like thati do

 ̂ •'Oil. H.ink. diirling—" It was 
some moments before shr roulil 
sny nnything more, for somehow 
his mouth got .tangled up wllh 
hers. At In̂ t Khe pressed her 
hand.i ngaln.st hin face, pushrd It

"fiiit. Hank—you don’t want a 
cripple.”

"Who said anything about n 
cripple? I've looked at the X-rnys. 
Tlierc'-s nothing wrong with your 
back. We’ ll tape you up and in 
n couple o f  weeks you'll lie af 
good O'! new. You'd better hurry 
about it, too, unless you want to 
go to yotir own wedding on 
crutches."

Enid's mind seemed to run In 
n rut. "Oh. Hank, darlim: . 
was all she emild find to say. f  

nTE END
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS
at

LOW  COST

W AN T AD RATES
Based 00 Ooft-per-'nrd

I d»y ____ 60 pw word
3 d on  — — <e per vord per dpj 
fl daj* — „ .30 per,word poi d*y

Tenna -  Cwft
Hi TWIN FALLS 

Phono S8 or S9 

IN JEROME CONTACT
UKS. OEOROIA OHATBURN. 
i31 E ut Clb Pbooa 380«R

de:a d l in e s  
week days. U ». tn. 

Sunday, C p. m. Satmday

Thu paper iubwrlbe* to 
code of ethJc* of iho AMOclaUon 
oX Now*pBp«r OUasUled Adver- 
UaltiB MonoBcrs and resen'ca Uio 
rlRht to edit or reject any claa- 
tUled adTert4alag- "Blind Ad#’  
carrylDB » Ttoes-New* box nmn- 
ber ora ttrleUy coB(ldeaUa) and 
oo tatorcaaUon eat slvca Ui 
regard to the advertUor.

Errcra ihould b« reported Jm- 
medlately No allowance will bo 
m«d» for more than on* Incor- 
r«et Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

»1.00 VVILL pay for a S month 
Ttaej-Ncwa iub«crlptlon for 
that boy In tha service. Order 
todfty. at the office or from 
your carrier boy. (Tllla offer 
good only to tervlca mcnJ

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

If you Haw a boy or friend 
In the (ervlce be wUI Ilka ii&> 
Uoneij with Uia tmblem of hla 
lervlc* at the top. The flneai 
In printing at les« eoetl 6e« lu 
today.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPT.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
WANTED: Ptuuscnaers for Denver. 

Leaving Monday. Tufsdny. Share 
CTpensea. Phone 760-M.

CLARK-MILLSn Quest Ranch.
Sawtooth Valley—Cnblna. menU. 

. horsu. fbhlng. Write us Ketchum. 
Idaho.

SHARE p*T>«w« trip* '" " ' ’ V placra. 
Travel Diirenu. 511 FourUi avenuo cftAl—lOBO.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
EQUIP youreelf by Uiklng a commer- 

clal course at the Twin PoUi Bus
iness University. Jobs aiuured up
on cccnpletion of training. Call or 
write today for complete informa- 
Uon. Phone 21«. Twin PaJU Bus
iness University.

CHIROPRACTORS
X-RAYS of your back show the 

causa of your trouble. Dr. Hardlo, 
130 Main No.

GET complete service. Expert ad
justment and electricity ttlves re
sults. Examination free. Or. W y
att, IBI Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL permanents, >3.00 up. Mrs. Nee« 

ley's Beauty Shop, Kimberly. 
Phone 138-W.

PERMANENTS. $1.30, BOO Jefferson 
street. Phono 1635-J- Maymo Klaas 
McOabe.

IIALP pnc« special oo genulns oU 
ponnanenti. Beauty Art* Acad
emy,

ePECIAL—*9.00 oU permooent, 
t3.00; 16.00 oU permaoent »3.M. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone <31.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Black fetnalD ScotUe puppy, 

nnme "MactIc," Reword. Call 
^ 5«0M.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

WANTED: Sheep ^hettrtng and tii«- 
(Inc. WUI go anywhere. Phone 
IWOW.

WANTED—Bean and pouto haul
ing. Call evenings. Phono 0103-J5, 
Twin rails.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN for housework. Must b« 
kind to children. Good wages to 
right party. 118 Highland avenue.

WOMEN for laundry work. No ex- 
. perlence necessary. Troy-NaUonaa 

LauTKlry.
FOUNTAIN girl wantttl. steady em - 

ptoj-menu Apply In person. TroUn
ger's Pharmacy.

^EXPERIENCED operator wanted. 
Guaranteed salary and commit* 
slon. Eugene Beauty Studio.

EXPERIENCED lady, general house-' 
work. Mra. HamUtco. 233 sixth ar- 
enue east.

fU LL tlma m llrtu  and steady de
pendable wonan for cleaning up 

' nights. 8cott« Lunch. *

Life’s Like That By Neher

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
MAIDS wanted at Perrlno hotel. 
. rorty hour week, pleasant work. 

Apply to housekeeper or mannger,
WANTED; Salesladies for fiUl time 

anil ftftenioon work. P. W. Wool, 
worth Company.

EXPERIENCED or Inexperienced 
waitress. Good pay. short hours 
Apply in person ot once. Coveys 
Coffee Sliop.

HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTED; Meat cuttcr. one boner 
and tnickman. Good whkc.i . Amer- 
Icnn Market. Buhl.

CATERPILLAR operator, mine con
struction corpcnter. Miner Ctoa- 
bar property 100 mlle.'i from Twin 
Palls. Write Box « ,  Tlmes-News.

FREE STARTING OPTER 
WANTED—Reliable man to supply 

regular customers with famous 
WaUclns producU In Twin Palls. 
No Inve.itment, special starting of- 
f<>r Includes UO free prodJcU. 
Steady panilnRn. sLiirLliiK Immwl- 
lawly. Write J. R- WatkUxa Co., 

.  WUIOBO, Ml&n. '

DEUVERY MAN WANTEDI 
by well established firm. 

Permanent employment to right 
party.

GOOD SALARY 
Start at once.

Write Box 43. r» Tlmes-Newa

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN. W and over; women. IB and 
over to becotno shipyard welders 
Salarlra 193 to >70 and up weekly. 
Must be willing to troln two weeks 
In large coast training center. 
Practical shop methods—no books 
or lesson material. Immediate 
placement following tralnlns- Can 
earn while learning. See Mr 
Ê ’ans. at Park hotel, Monday and 
Tuesday. September 14 and 15.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LARGE 300 car storage garage 

Heart of Salt Lake. Doing good 
year around buslneu. Ideal loca
tion. Owner leaving sute. P. O 
Box 3073, Solt Lake City.

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

STRICTLY moilertt 3 room ba.ne. 
mcnt apartment. Heat furnWicd. 
Phone 740.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

THREE room basement apartment. 
' Lights, water, prlvato bath. Phone

THREE rooms, modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow apartments. Second 
nus east.

HEATED, modem, one room apart
ment. Aduiu. 319 Third Avenua 
north.

BOARD AND ROOM ,

NICELY furnished room and good 
meals. 120 sixth arenua north.

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

n V E  room Rlrlctly modem houM, 
October 1st. $40. Peavey-Tober 
Compoajr, phoQii 30L

FURNISHED HOUSES

COMPLE7TELY fumWicd six room, 
Tlireo bedrooms. Consider sharinK. 
3D3J, Jerome.

POUR room modem. includhiK clec- 
trlc stove, refrigerator, good fur
nace. OuraBe. Reference-', rcaulri-d, 
Phone 200a between S and 10 p. in.

W AN TED  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 OR 60 acrca. Improved. Refer
ences. Oovenimcnt flnonced. Box 
34. Tlmca-Newa.

WORKING girl dwlrrs light house
keeping room or npartment. Box 
38, Tlmc.s-Ncwa.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur

chase land, etc. Low interest saves 
money. Repay anytime. See Na- 
tlpnal Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Palls.

HOMES FOR SALE

S ROOM modem house, stoker'heat. 
gara«e, close In. Three blocks from 
high school. Price $3300,00. Terms. 
Roberu ond Henson. Phone 8B3. .

n V E  rocm, modem. Pumacc. stoker. 
Good locotlon. Near high and 
Grade ochools. Box 44, Tlmcs- 
Nows.

BEING transferred, must sell prac
tically new. four room modern 
home. ruU basement, water healer. 
gara«e. Small don-n payment. 144 
Tj-ler.

PAIRLY new 7-room house. 
Large lot. Shade trcps. Stoker, 
tub and shower. A bargain at 
»87M, Small amount of cash wlU 
handle this.

6<room house, good neighbor
hood. walking dlsUnce. t3S00,

Nen,' 5-room hou.ie. modem In 
e>-ery respect. 15,000. Small down 
pojTnent.

C. A. ROBINSON

SUBURBAN HOME 
5 acres Rood land, v̂ell located. 

High tia*» modem house wtih 
hordwood floor*, large living 
room and dining room, fire
place. 3 nice bedrooms and 
sleeping pordi. convenient kit
chen. glossed-ln back porcli. 
bath, hot and cold water, good 
bwrnient with furnace and 
stoker, good building.-!. Apricots,

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

300 SHARES Salmon river water 
ttock. Highest offer If acceplablc. 
Box 41. Tlmes-Newi.

PINE BO. Kimberly, well Improved. 
Also BulU 100, well Improved, good 
soil, 14 ocxcs pasture. K. L. jea-> 
kins.

0 A C R ^  aouUieost Jerome. Pres
sure vc^l. Good b^y 1130 acre, 13000 
dcrwn.3&ftO near Jm m s. good lo
cation $173 acre.—40. ImmedlaW 
poM(v«lon. Fenced $43 acre, $600 
down. Helss investment Company. 
Jerome.

FEDERAL Lnnd Bank form. 80 acres 
7 miles SW of Jerome. 80 shores 
NorUulde water. 0 room house, 
fair outbuildings. Possession Jon. 
1st. Price $4000. AttracUve terms. 
National rarm Loan Associations. 
Jerome. Idaho. Phone 105.

100 ACRES 
lO'.i ml. NE from Jerome, on ollfd 

highway. Good small house and 
bom. pototo cellar, good soil and 
w«Ur rlghL Priced right. Ijjw dCFwn' 
poymcnt. eonvtnlenl Verms.

S. p. SWENSOfi. Field Rrp..
Union Central Ufa Ins. Ca 

Box 1303. Jcrtxna Phooa «06Ri

FARfllS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

160 ACRE modem home. First hou.:e 
east of Oovemment Experimental 
SUUon.

80 ACRES near Jerome: Rock house: 
.Mnltll outbuildings $OOOOJ». 3 good 
hay rancliM In the Hagsrman val
ley. One of these Is fully Impibved- 
40 acres near Jerome; good 4 room 
house, good bam, well, and wlnd- 
mlll. Price $3,OOOJ». .U you have 
farm land or city property for salt, 
list. 11. « iih  m . S’ . O. Graves te, Bon.

3 FAIUIS east of Jerome. Good 
soli, &niall Improvements, clone 
to paved rood. Prices range from 
$64 to $100 iJcr acre.

83 ucres 3 mUes souUieast of 
Bull], Large house, good farm 
latwl. H3.00Q.

Splendid 60 witli good buildings.
4 miles northwest CosUeford. 
$10,000.

20 acre.i fine land elaie to Twin 
Falh. $3,000.

100 acre.i reol good land and 
lmpro\'ements. near Gooding. 
SIS.OOO,

Good 7-rootu homo to be 
moved.. $1600.

C. A. ROBINSON

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WILL ira<lo third cutting hoy in 
î liock for flmt or tecond cutting. 
Phone 0492-Rl.

CUSTO.M grtndmg. Phone 300 or 
0U3. McKeao Brothers Milling 
SiTvice.

M0LAB5IES MIXINO 
and PEED GRINDINO 

MORKLAND MILLING SERVICE 
Pli. 31U, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding
Oustpm grinding—grind anywhere, 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0403RI Twin Palls 
or Filer 73J3, Ph. calls oft grlndlag 

MILLER MILUNG SERVICE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

IMPROVED 80 ncrcs. no sand, 3 '. 
miles noriliwest of Wendell. Trade 
for modem Twin Falls residence. 
Pred Soelcrn. Wendell.

FARM LMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MOLINE iMiljy beet pullrr. L. J, 
Clbulka. 3 west, 3^ south, souU]- 
west comer Flier.

WANTED: Stationary bean thresher 
to thresh run near Parma. Merle 
Beckley. 0382R13.

3 McCORMICK-Deerlng riding beet 
pullers. 3 F-13 tractor beet pullers. 
Harry Musgrave.

ALLIS' Chalmers power take-off 
combine with pickup ottschment; 
W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor. 4 
west, 3 south. Vi west of Jerome.

OLIVER spud digger; on# Pugh 
spud digger; one used AUls Chal
mers combine with motor; extra 
good recondlUoned Allls-Chalmeri 
combine; one used New Idea 
spreader; one used McCormlck- 
Deerlog spreader; one Self 4 rov 
bean cutter; one Du-all tractor 
wlth-Self 4 row bean cutter. How
ard Tractor Cconpany.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WINTER barley, alfalfa, clover and 

pasture grasses for fall planting. 
Globe Seed and Feed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

POUR purebred Hamp-hlr# bucks 
for sole. Howard Ronk, phone 
0397-R4.

TWO 4 year-old Belgian mares, 160C 
pounds. K cast, S  north Washing, 
ton school.

PUREBRED 3 year Hampohlra buck: 
3 Ilampolilro yearling bucks. Call 
0203.JI3. Rancho el Trio.

TWIN PALLS stud bull Krr1». de- 
llvered to farm- Guenuer and 

•Holstein. Phone 0183-Rl.
REGISTERED Poland China boar*. 

gUts; purebred Shorthorn bull. 7 
monthi old. Earl Behrens, l  north, 

west Gooding.
15 HEAD high grade Jersey eowa, 

heavy springers, start freshening 
September 8. Frank Suchan. 4 
west. 3Vi south of southwest comer 
PUer.

POULTRY FOR SALE

100 LEGHORN pullets. 10 weeks. Le 
Roy Chrlstofferson. Phone 11. 
Murlaugh.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

spring, c .  A. Pfost. UI J

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AGENnnOAD'S No. 1 ElbrrUv 

prachfFi, $3J0 per bu.nhel. Bring 
containers. Public Market.

BLISS Triumph potatoes. l ’,4 mllea 
norUi Washington school. Groves, 
Phono Q100J3.

McIntosh apples at old Wonacott 
orchard, J. S. Fcldhuaen. Phone 
0432-Rl.

CANNING PEACH ES
HALES, IMPROVED ELBERTA6 
All from Sunny Slope District

Growgr’s M arket 
804 Main So.

Please Bring Container!

WANTED TO BUY

HlOH sundartl autcmaUc. Must 
bfl very good, phone COO.

WANTED—Fireplace logs, plnc or 
apple wootl. Cun use two ton. 
Phone 1203. .

PORTABLE t>'pcwrltor In good con
dition. preferably Royal. Box 3», 
Tlmr.-News.

WANTED: Trailer house. Buy oi 
nni. Carl Chrlsten.sen, Route 1, 
tHipcrU

UaKD furiiltiirc. stove.i, wa.'ih<'rT!. all 
npplliinccs. Hlglic.it prices. G iuiiMl-

WANTHD: A good 30 Inch beiin 
ihrr.Micr. lnt«rmountoln S - - '*  
Company.

OAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome—Twin Fall* Wreck
ing Company. Twin Falls.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangen. 
in good condlUua, Ho each 
Troy or Nauopal plant.

CASH FOB YOUR CAR 
—Any mo«li!l or kind— 

DeGROFF-WOOD 
351 Main Avenue east

WE pay cash for your used trucks 
ond cars. Must have good rubber 
We will sell your car on comml.i- 
sloti. Chaney Motor Compaiu’ 
Phone 1618.

SPOT CASH
Lot* Model car* and Trucks 

TOP PRICra PAID 
Magel Automobile Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AOTO door glass, wtod shields and 
window glass No charge for set
ting. Moon's. Phone a.

VERY nice u-ardrobe tnmk. reas
onably priced. Phone 1683 after
a p. m.

ROYAL portable typewriter. Call, 
writ* Nooml Muffler. 450 Second 
north.

NEW lightweight Victory model bl- 
cycles now available at Western 
Auto. $33J3.

300 RODS second hand heavy wo\'en 
galvanised wire. Suitable sheep or 
caiUo fencing. Third price of new 
wire. Phone 333J3, Buhl.

M Y ENTIRE stock of selected Yukon 
and ca.ntcm mink, Includlni; puns 
prlccd nt $15.00 each. Wrlto box 
33, Tlmes-Ncws.

APPLE sorting machine; new and 
used ladders; picking bags and 
boxes. Phone 05S3-J13. Rancho el 
Trio.

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrlp- 
tlun rates to service men—only 
$1.00 for 3 months (poj'able In 
advance) Addresses may be 
Changed at no additional cost.
0 place your srder toilayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D  APPLIANCES

BED complete with spring and mat* 
tress, excellent condlUon. Phona 
2333.

LARGE selection chrome DlnneretW 
sets—lowest prices at Gambia 
•tores.

BED room suites. Priced as low as 
$30i0. solid maple sets *J9M. 
Moon's. 301 Main west. ~
PADfT, McMurtry, best grade out
side white and colors only >333 
per gallon. Moon's.

WILL Pay premium for limited 
amount of lanre fryer*. Poultry 
Supply. Truck i*ne.

leanup oi 
eranlana. Mrs. Fnwk Ward, 3V 
west Jercxna.

EIGHT oUghtly used heaters. Good 
as nev. As much a< $33.00 saved. 
C. c .  Anderson.

BEAITHPUL 3 piece walnut bed
room Mt, Wily $79J5. Western 
Auto.

CSED furniture and r»nge«. Large 
assortment. Visit our store today. 
M oool.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

MURESCa kaJsomlne in bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you hava left. sVe will loan your 
brush free. Wo have a large stock 
ot'wall paper at prloes you coo af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 6.

THINK of UI A 4-plece walnut 
"waterfall- bedroom sult« at $30.30. 
Abo dandy coll bed springs at $0i)5 
and lovely Inner-sprlng mattresses 
St $10Z0 (sold only witli bedroom 
suites). Hurry Musgrave.

Tiny Shop. Cor. Shoshone & 3nd E-

WARDROBE cl05«U $335. ExctUent 
nuallty 0x13 felt ba.ie rug. $3.93. 
You can still Ret washing ma
chines and a limited number o f the 
new relewed rcfrlgeralora at 
Claude BroTO'a.

The SU-Well, 837 Mala W Ph. IM

Oloyitclo's bicycle shop. Ph. 809'R.
RADIO. AND MUSIC

SLIDE trombone for nale. Fair v,«.. 
dltlon. reasonably priced. Phone 
1084-W.

CONN laMfuincnlii. uicd. large ... 
sortment. Priced to sell. Adams 
Music Store.

R- L. Roberu. Jeweler. 113 Sba N.

AUTOS FOR SALE
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. P. Floral Co.

1940 DeSOTO Club coup<i. with Ufo- 
guord tubes, 358 Pierce street.

UcJED parts for cars and trucks 
Twio Falls Wrecking, KJtaberly

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1034 V-8 TRUCK with beet rack. 
Good rubber. Inquire Aniaterdam 
post office.

UNEXCELLED QOAUTY 
In

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES' 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Engraving, letter p.'css. lithography 

business' farms a sptclalty.
TlMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing DepL

WELL built 1040 model 3 wheel 
trailer liouxr. koo<1 tires. 3 miles 
north on Woalilngton. ^  west.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

FARM ond City loans 4W*:V, I’ rcmpt 
action Swim Inv C-. Ph. 381

O, JONES tor HOMES a-d LOANS 
Rm. 5, Bank & Trust BIdg. Ph 
2041.

THREE 10x800 tlrp.i for sale.'Call at 
Oil HlglUwid avenue.

WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. Au*Un Schouwpller 

and children, Corolj’n und Dcdle, 
have relumed from n two week.i’ 
trip, to sQuUicm CivUIornlA, Piwe 
iind Nonna Lou Schouwpller accom
panied them to CulUornla lo enter 
facrlpjw collcKO at Claremont.

Rev. Vernor Miller utlctuled the 
Bfjlon.1 of Uie Idaho Pre.ibyterian 
synod In Boise.

Mrs. Grant Zollinger Is employed 
at the Wendell hardware store.

Jack May.i, fourtU cliu.i techni
cian In tlic annored forces at Fort 
LewLi, Wn,-.h.. bi bock home for a 
vUlt wliii jiLi mother, Mrs. Ida O 
Mays ni Nlagarrt Sprlng.i ranch, on 
h.alf furlougli in a year imd a

Fred Yates, foreman for Uit Went 
Point highway dLitrict, will Ipuvo 
wHIi hl.i fanuiy soon for OiikUmd, 
Cnilf,. where he hiis eniployinont

Mrs. HUKh Caldwell wa.i leader nt
W. S. C. S. meeting held at Uie 

Govii l̂ o.̂ l̂ ln3 home.
Dwlsht Est«p. Pocatello. vUlted 

hl.i piucnts. Mr. and Mr.i. J, L  I2aU;i),
Mr. and. Mrs. R. p . Dean-and 

Dorotliy D>ar and Vivian Caldwell 
have returned from a flshlne trio 
to the South Boise rlvcr.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Lindsay were 
gue.il.'s of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Em- 
erlne In BoLie.

Mrs, Fred Gibson was called to 
Salt Lake City to be with her daugh
ter. .Mrs, Rudy Snow, whaio Infant
b?r"lii°‘“ '*

It C. Jamison. Burley, la a guest 
ot the home of his son, Maurlee
Jnmt'.on, and family.

‘’ “ol'keeper nt 
the Idaho Power company office L-i 
recovering from a major opcraUon. 
She Is a patient at St. Valentine's 
hospital.

to .  ^  Mrs.Dftvld Mortna. Dodge 
CSVy. Kann were guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Frenclj. Tliey were an 
route to Seattle.

Mtw Anna Laura Peterson Is back 
f̂ rom a vWt in Salt Lake City with 
her sister, Ava Lena Peterson, who 
has been traosferred from Fort 
Douglas to thB aimy air corps de- 
parlment of the University of Utah 
She Is a-rteepUonisi.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOpCE FOE PUBLICATION OF 
TIML APPOINTED FOR UEAItlNG 
PETITION FOR l)!ljSOI.UTION OF 
n  AND G LAND COMPANTf. ' 
COBPOEATION.

In the DLitrtct Court o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of the 
State of Idoho. la ond for Twm 
Falls County.

IN ■niE MATTER 0 7  THE DIS
SOLUTION OF n  AND O LAND 
COMPANY, A CORPORATION.
Pursuant to aa order of tlie obdve 

enUUed Court made on this day in 
the above entitled matter, notice is 
hereby given Umt Friday, the lOUi 
day ot Octobcr, 1043 at ten o'clock 
A. M.. of said day, or as soon there
after as counsel ovn be heard, at the 
Court room of sold Court, In the 
Court Home In the City and County 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, has been ap> 
~«lnled as the time and place for 
learlng the petition of B and G 

Land Company, a corporation, for 
dissolution, when and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest the same;'

Dated this Uth day ot September. 
1043.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE 
(Seal) Clerk

By PAUL H. GORDON.
Deputy Clerk 

PRANK 1* STEPHAN.
Attorney for B ftad Q Land Com

pany.
RttSiwiCB and onica.
T«.-ln Falls. Idaho.
Publish: SepU 13. 30, 37; Oct. 4 and 

11, iMa.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
Baby Shop

Baths and Maasagei

Ida Mallory. 133 Main W, Ph. 1019.

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUS OYOLERY.

Diamonds

Insect Exterminator

Insurance
For Flra and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim lavBstment Co. Baugh Bldg

Job Printing

M oney to Loan

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
$5 to $30 to employed people o a  '' 

your own algnatura.
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Room a, Burkholder BIdg. Pb. 778.'

$25 to $750 •
ON YOUR CAR 

I. FOR ADDITIONAL CASK 
X TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
I  TO FINANCE THE 8ALB 

OF YOUR PAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
lOwned by Poclflc Plnonce)
238 MAIN. AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. nose, 330 M. N. Ph. 037-W.

Plumbing and Heaitng
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. Qfl-WV

Schools and Traitdng
T. P, Buslneu Unlverslc Phoae 314.

TrttUera
Gera Trailer Company. Phone 4SB.

Typewriters
Sales, renuls and service. Ph. 90>

Upholstering

RICHFIELD
Mrs, Bill Ebert^and daughter. Ann, 

huva gone to Los Vegas, Nev„ to 
vlalt tiicir haibtind and faUier, who 

as Injured In an auto wreck, 
aict) D. Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Chester Jdhn.ion, has been com
missioner a lieutenant, Junior'grade, 
In tljs navol reserve at San Fraa- 
cLico.

Mra. Charles McKny ha.i returned 
from a trip to Kelio. Wash,, and 
Portland. Ore.

Rev. and Mra. C. 8, Sclilc.-uelinan. 
Gault, la., and Miss Martha Elfrliig 
and Jacob Krans. Sutton, Neb-, are 
vtilt-iKB at ihe S\omc ot ie\nlWes. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Elfrliig. Mlis 
Miriam Sclileoselinan. a nurse at 
Mercy hwpltJil. Niimpn. also vlslt- 
'nc nt the n frlng home.

,Mm . Louis Crowtlicr has returned 
lioinc after recelvhig medical treat
ment for several weeks nt Salt Lake 
City. Her mother. Mrs. A, McDaniel. 
SiUi Lake City. rctu n «d  wi;h her.

Mr. and Mrn. Hayden LlvltiMlon 
have returned to Provo. Utah, after 
•pending several doys at tliclr home 
here.

Tlie Richfield Woman's club en
tertained at Ita onnual teaclicr.i' re
ception nt the club room.i, Tliere 

■ eight new teachcra this year.

ALBIO N
Frc<l Hosar visited liLi family in 

Paul and helped cetebnitc Uie sUth 
birthday ot his son LaMar.

P. E, Woodlo wa.i n caller In Tu'ln 
FalLi where he took a te.it to become 
a ground school Instructor for the 
0. P. T.

DoukIil-1 Mahoney, son of Mr. and 
Mra. stcphcti Malioncy, has enlUted 
la the navy.

Elaine Card, who teaching at 
Murtaugh. visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cord.

Ray Card has accepted a position

HOLD EVERYTHING

“Private Smith of the camou
flage unit reporting, sir—ood  ‘ 
that ain't hayl"

9 guard at Uie Minidoka dam.
Mrs. Rutli Kemptoa and children; 

Jimmy and Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Lc9 
Shaver. Buhl, and Mr. Kempton. 
Ttt-ln Falls, visited at the homo Of 
M r., ond Mrs. F. E. Woodle, eri 
route to their homea from a trip to' 
Salt Lake City.

Bill Pelman. Jr., who h u  bea 
working in Tooele. Utah. Is vlsltlns 
his parents before joining tbs cavy.  ̂

The Albion Orange toet at th« 
high school recreation halL Re- - 
freshmenta were served by Mr. and 
Mrs. VoM  Chatbum. Mra. IsobeUa," 
Goodman. Mra. Evelyn Rammp and * 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlla Sear*.

Doris Olsen. Ogden. Is tpeadlns 
a few <lays at the home ot Dr. and * 
Mrs. 0 . I. Satcr.

Crossword . Puzzle I g g l l  ||g|

BOSradWMra HKUI na angrara Hnpjw

ili iiii iiii
ACnota 

L Blslr I. PrQitrti
I. rbUlpplna

mounuio 
IX. AttUuiI*
II. Tatar mllltla-

li. P1I«It nraneh»i ot 
karnlns

II. Ancltnt 
Kfypllto 

•I. PrŜ s'tSr 
J l aUal kavM
$t. Dwsllitie" z '
«a D a t e :  0  

po«llo 41. UkKutln* 
tilelinaini 41. .Madt Itril 

u. ni*4 up
I 41.' Taflfiw’’

. .  „  P«f»oo

pKtttr*IT. Ofirsr It. run bird 
II. On* wbs sum.mom apintj
S: so. «  IJien Jsea,
U  si.- “
« .  ‘ cOTb. s t  « .ia i> ao i
« .  WuJV **^»?i‘fmaa

Solution Of Yaatarday^ ^ u s l* ' ' 
*■ Ntw SMland

Raora
OOWN

1. Baaltii r*ierts

t. All«aat««

itea
, aecantJm

\ --"-M
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STRIKERS END WALK-OUT AT WESTERN CARTRIDGE FACTORY
'  I R  P U N T  I N  
i| RETURN 10 lOBS
i': e a s t  ALTON, 111.. B«pt 13 AJ.FJ— 

strlklns u-ofkera at Ihe liUBo Wm U 
em CnrtTldgo Co. plnnt relunicd lo 

], their Jobs nl the mart of Uio day 
III thlft today, ending o shutdown 
• ■ which had vlrtunlly parMyred op- 

eraUons elnce Wednesday.
A company »pokc.imnn *ald that 

work seemed lo be proceeding at a 
normftJ rate.

ThB walkout ended with an anree. 
mcnt between the company and the 
AFL chemical worker# union to place 
UlBBUWd betoro the war Ubor
board. A company npokeiiman euld 

: maintenance crcwa had kept the 
'' plantready for jmmetllale resump

tion of work and Uiat opcraUons 
were expected to be In "full BH'lng 
today.Th# Umporary settlemfut lor- 

I' mula waa-nccepled at a union maw 
meeUntr In a playsroimd last nlRhl 
nfler Hie Btrlkers had been threat- 
cned with a Rovernnient 'cracK- 
clown" and orilcred back to woik by 
Prcaldenl William Oreen of the 
American Kcderallon of Labor. 
Union and mftnnRement repreirn- 
tatlvcfl reached the aKrcemrnt allcr 
two da>-a of confercncrx,

SUrted-Tne«!ay 
n>e atrlkc bcRnn Tur.Mlny v,hrn 

000 employes of tlie :,mokr!e« power 
division left their Jolw dcmnnrilng 
complete rclnnlntemenl ol 
Bunn-, president of tlie local. The 
walkout spread to other rirpari- 
menU.. and Ihe plwt vlrtiiiUly clos
ed when oUier workers rcfu-^il to

''^Robfrt"Fiemln(f. 'WLC mcdlnllon 
official who aticnded Uie seilk- 
ment conferencc.i. snld the iiKrce- 
ment provided:

Efnployes of the sniokcle.^  ̂ pow
der dlvlalon wilt work under lie 
terms of an expired contrael whlrh 
has been extended 30 days while the 
WLD considers the tlbpme, incUicl- 
UiK Bunzy'a relnfltalenient: Buiiiy 
will return lo work prndlnjf a dr- 
eWon on hU atalus; the WLH will 
consider union dcmiinds fcr a -J- 
cent Increase In the prewnl biLMc 
wage Male of <0 cent.i an hour and 
Xor lelnaUtement of "a number 
of workers alleRcdly dlsmlued for 
union activity; the union will srck 
ft national labor relnUons board 
election on union reprc.«nlalIoii lor 
other deparlmenL-!.

Only Contrafl 
The wnokeless -powder dlvLilon 

- was Uie only one for which Uic 
union held a co^ract.

rred Old*. AFL orsanUer • who 
led the atrlka climaxing efforti to 
extend ti>e union’s membership to 
other divisions, termed the agree
ment ‘ 'ft great union vlctoo'-"

A company spokfsman said the 
provisions were "aub.'stanllally the 
same aa we recommended Tue-sday 
when we proposed to place eveo'- 
iljlns In iho hands of the war labor 
board."

The union had rejected or lanor- 
ed Uireo W U i  re(jue.ila lo end Xhe 
strike before last nlghVs meetlnR. 
Th» WUJ wUl iMgln considering 
the cu e  Sept. 31.

Boys’ Club Begins 
Big Brother Plan

Followlne the example of the 
Girls' league. Uje Boj's' club of ihc 
Twin Fttlla high .ichool. for the first 
time, haa -big brothers" for the. new 
boya In school.

Lyle Pearson, club president, wel
comed old and new members after 
which silent prnjxr. directed by 
John Flint, vlce-prlnclpal. was of
fered for Uie mcmber.i o f the high 
school who have gone Into active 

. #er>lcc.
A. W. Morgan, aiipcrlnlendent. and 

Mr. Flott Rave hpeeches dealing 
with the Boys' club and Edward 
noRCl. principal, dlscu-wd li radio 
cUiits.

Leroy HuRhes. sophomore unit 
leader, Chauiiccy Abbo'.. Junior 
leader, and Mr. t*lalt were intro
duced M were Pat Day, ctudeiit body 
president, and olher otllcer.'.

Dick Brlzer was elected vlcc- 
dent and Jack Jone-i a-n eccrciary- 
ireasurer of the clutf.

All new boys were lntro<liiccd by 
their big broUiers. Tlic new boys 
are Wilbur Barth, Edmund Bcck- 
W'llli, Bob Brlgg!!. Claude Drown. 
Aaher Condle. Victor Cummins.

■’ Wayne Everton, Malcolm Qoosey. 
Vernon Hall. Charles Johnson. Ed 
Joncji, Bill Lower. Warren Mlngai, 
James Pltchford. Franklin Rad
ford, Cecil nickivrd. Forre-it Squire. 
Leland Townsend, acne Vom Baur, 
Jack WlUon, James Wright, Ken
neth Prr and Georse Redmond.

Students Given 
Town Hall Offer

StudenU In the Twin Falls high 
ftchoot will Again be Riven an oppor
tunity to obtain season tickets wltli- 
out charge to Uie eight speaking 
ptogrm s echeduled by Uie Twin 
Kalli Town Hall. Loyal I. Pcrr>', tJie 
president, announced ia.tl night.

Perry said tliat lo receive a f 
son's ticket n student mu.̂ t sell four 
new memberjhlps at »5i0 each, 
new memberslUp he defined as i 
purchased by a penton not a me 
ber of the Town Hall lasl «ea.«in.

Mrs. H. E. OundcIflnBcr. ILuel- 
lon, had the honor ol sending In 
the nrat membcrslilp. accordUiR to 
Miss Jeon Haag, the TDvn Hall 
«ecr«tftry.

Tha club's campaign, now under 
way, h u  a go«jl of 450 mcmbemlilpa.

Dissolution Sought 
F or Land Company

Dissolution of the B. and O. Land 
eompany, • corponUon formed April 
3, 1938 to do btislness In land and 
Uvealock. la asked In a petition pre- 
sent«d to dUtrict court here. The 
petition was Usned by the three 
directors. T. C. Baeoo, Alice C. Ba> 
con asd Clyde R. Bacon.

The court vat adrlsed that atock- 
holdera met last March 23 to author- 
Ixe aale at asMts to Clyde Bacon, 
Xoe., and to vote dissolution. Frank 
Im Btepban iM attorney tar the petj* 
Uonen.

iSIbcrla’a cwrgrcea forest Is the 
' . l a ^ t  single tniae or eonUers In the

Defender

L t Gen. H. F. Ilowrll (aUovf), 
one.tlme deputy rhlef of tlir Aui- 
Irallan (encral ,s(arf. rommandi 
tlir allied Iroopft dft«Tidlnr Point 
.Morf»hy. New Tinlnra. «hrrr llie 
Japs are a(tarklii{.

STATE’S S C iO L  
LEVIES DECLINE

BOISE. Sept. 13 (/’D -O em  county 
has the hlghe.it ecliool levy for 1043, 
3,839 mllLi, and Clark county the 
lowMt, 1J01 mllU, C. E. Roberta, 
stale superintendent of public In- 
Btructlon. eald today.

He made the aiuiounccment In re- 
portliiK that th e  average county 
Mhool levy will be reduced 1.220 mllln 
iram ID41. and lJl3fl mlll.i from 
10<0. 'Hie average county levy cer- 
llfled by the state board of educa
tion to the coimlleji lor icvy on 
Svpi. 15, a.1 required by law. will bo 
3 3:‘8 mills as coiiipiircd with 4.5S3 
inill.1 Jn 1D41 and 8.203 mllLi li» 1040.

'm e e.itlmatc of the amount avail- 
aljlr from the public Kchool incomo 
ruiid Is made by the state bowd of 
<-(lncnlloii in Auguit. Tlie amount 
c^tlniaU'd for 1012-43 Li J-J.02S.000. 
conip»rc(l with *1.740,OOO In 1041 and 
$l.5JO.OOO In 1040, No more than the 
iiiiiount of the esllmnto may be up- 
[)orlloned lo the counties, according 
to law,

IlolK-rt.s said Unit 03.4 ])cr c fii l of 
hr money from the Ktjvtc for cf]ual- 

UlinK county nchool levies at three 
nilll-'i was available this year, the 
iirarejit flRure to complete equaliza
tion of Ifvlc.-i that ĥ •. been realized 
r.hire enactment of the -school cquol- 
Iznllnn law In 1033.

Incluiled In Uio list of 1042 county 
IrvlM in mllLi for thl.i year. wlUi 
1041 levies In parenthe.ils. ore Uie 
rollov.lnR:

Ulalne (3.045) 3.108, Camus (3.25<J) 
1.070. Ciuv.la (O.OlO) 3.815, Elmore 
<:iJ3B) 3.0SO, Gooding 14.424) 3J104, 
Jrrome (4.i0l) 3J40. Lincoln (3.500)
3 114, Minidoka 14J80) 3.451, TwU) 
I'nlLi (4.43B) 3.205.

John Stinson, 32, 
Passes in Oregon

John Stln.son, 32, i.nn of Mr,v C. H. 
athivoii and th? l;i!r C. H. Stln.-.on. 
Twin Falls, died Friday al The 
Dalles. Ovr.. toUo'J.lliK a loHR Ulwfwi.

He underwent xurRcry .'cveral 
weeks ago at 'nie DallM honpUal 
and hl.i motJier had t>cen at liln brd- 
Ide In recent weeks.
No funeral nrrnnKcmenLi have 

been made. Mr, Silnson wa.i a srad- 
uatc of Uie Twin Falls high school.

ROGERSON
ML'>i Jearaldlne Duncan, King- 
nil. Arlz., ha.? arrlve<! for a vl.slt 
llh hrr parenta, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 

Duncan.
Ml--'i Adrlaniui UinllnK and broth- 

•, nave left for Iowa to attend 
collcKe.

I'orc.il GrliCR-s. who Li here vl.'ltlng. 
will Iriive We<lne.-<lay lo bo Inducled 

I ihe army.
Tlie HoKcrntUi tectloii crew' has 

born fluhtlng Ilre.i here nearly ev
ery evenliiK'.

RKAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

RK.VDY TO UEAR DErT.—MAIN n.OOIt

New!
JOHNNY JEEP HATS

$1.98
___as featured on L ife  Magazine Cover

T h e  new. sm jirl hat s c n - 

snU’oii o f  Uie fall .season. 

Choo.-ic from  eith er  f e lt  

o r  v flv e tcon  in co lo rs  o f  

red , rust, hrown a n d  

W ue. Krosnniin baiu l, 

fe a th e r  trim.

N ew  Ladies' Long Sleeve !

KNIT SHIRTS 
98<?

C rew  ucck slylo., c o lo r fu l 2 -to n c  diivKomil atripc ;,1 
,' p iitterns. A popuhir sp o r t  .««lurl fo r  fall. Sizc.s o f  ■ 
• Hniall. meiiium nntl h irRc.

New Shipment—Girls'

LU BEE Frocks

$2.29
Sizc.i 7 to 14

Loiif?  w earing, (Irc.wy apun 

ra y on s  in colons o f  red  o r  

blue, sm art tailored sty le s , 

button  front.

IDAHO DEP’T. STORE

EXri.AINH CEUTIFICATES FOR 
TIIU.SI: IN SEUVICE 

Editor. Tlmcs-Ncwt;
Our ccriillcnlcs of appreclaUoii 

sent out by the mayor and com- 
niLnjiloiiers arc cumilng a llUlo con
fusion.

We jUJt have the homo address a# 
given by the boys and glrLi who have 
enl«rcd the ^crvlcc of Uncle Sazn and 
that Uicfcfore Is Uic only placfl we 
know whtre to send Uie cerimcales.

Tl\e ctiiUlciUcs were sent oaly u> 
tiio&e who Kavc Uiclr addrcns 04 lAvln 
Palbi and 'iVhi Fall.i rurul routes.

It coji be readily understood tliat 
11 ivould not be right on Uie part 
of Uie cliy to mall them to Uie boys 
and girh from oUicr communlUes, 
even thouKh ue would like to send 
Uicm to every moUier's oon and 
dftuglit^r who arc in Uie amiod 
force.i ivrrviiiK Uielr country.

La;.t ■I .vir.'.dny, Sept, 10, wo mailed
it 040 ol Uie certlflcat«a and by 

Tliur^day of UiU week. Sept, 17, wc 
will have m:illcd out Uie rest of Uiem 

ho.se who have entered the ser
vices nince June I.

To Uic folks of the boys and glrLi 
who Joined the armed forcca before 
June 1 If tlie certificate hu.i uot been 
delivered lo you by now we sugKc.nt. 
Uiat you Inquire at Uie Twin Falb 
po.ilofflce general delivery. If you 
don't have ducce.w Uierc, then drop 
me a penny po.it, card, giving Uio 
:?amc or Mines of Uiaie In the ser
vice (give the full name) and be 

to give your home addrew, wlUi 
street number or number of rural 
route.

For tfjac folks of the boy* and:

who have "Joined up" since 
June 1 please wait until Monday, 
Sept. 31, and If by Uien you have not 
recelveO the ceruflcate for your boy 
or girl in the service, follow Uie same 
jirocedure a-i cxplalneU above. In
quire at the general delivery giving 
Uie nmne of Uie one in service. Then 
If you don't find It there you too 
write me a penny post card giving 
the full niuno of Uie one In service 
and your own home wldress.

VVc don't want to overlook a boy 
or girl from UiLf community. Uiere- 
fore we a-ik Uiat you cooperalo wlUi 
u.< lo Uie fullest extern.

WlUi a cheery greeting and beat 
wLnhes lo your soiui and daughters 
serving ihelr country, we remain 
your.i merrily In the falUi for victory, 

MAYOfl JOE KOEHLEH

Seven Try out in 
Yell Leader Test

Var.ilty reigned when .Midge Itob- 
erl.'son. Mickey MlchaeLi, Betty Har- 
ral. Shlrlcen DavLi, DoroUiy Earl, 
Uob Norton and Jhn Wllllani.’i tried 
out for ixxMUon of yell leaders at 
the Twin FalLi high hcliool Friday, 
Four of lher.c will be elected Mon
day.

Of Interest to all ;;ludents wu.i the 
onnouncenicnl made by Edward 
Rogel. principal, concerning slu- 
dent bCKly UckeU which will go on 
.intc- .Monday In all first period 
cliuvse.s,

•Hie uudent body pre.ildenl, Pal 
D;iy: senior representative. Bob 
Nonon; Junior presldenX, Barbara 
Price; sophomore president, Tom 
Olnuilead, all urged Uie studenLi 
10 buy Uclccli.

Mr. Uogel ilL'.o announced that 
Ihc flr,:l football game will be 
played Friday. Sept. J8, with Oakley,

A molmot Is a bird.

LABOR SHORTAGE 
HITS CANNERIES

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 13 «> -A n  
acute war-born labor shortage 
threatened »hut-dowTi.i today for r 
dozen canneries and enormou.i losses 
In Indiana's bumper tomato crop,

WlUi Uic army depending on I 
llooaler state—flrsl In naUonal to
mato producUon—lo fill vast service 
conuncis. army supply officers 
started b speedy canviuui Of Uie <11- 
uaUon.

WPA officials placed a state-wide 
H.ii ol workers at dlsI)0.̂ al ol pocktrs, 
many of whom were buying large 
lulverUscmcnUi I n melropolllan 
newspaper.'v appeiillng for workera 
ajvd empha.il2Jng a call for women 
"iwclcra." WPA aid thwarted shiit- 
dottiis for al lea.H eight packcm In 
the IndlanapolL*! vicinity, R. K. Ed
ward Hayi;.i. U. S. employment j.crv- 
Ice dl-itrlct manugrr. said.'

L, Mnrnhall Vogler, Indiana war 
board chiilmian ol Uio tJSDA, t>;ild 
Uie slWaUon l.s nioro critical In In
diana Uian any other nliiie, with 
Man'land and Delaware Bliarlng In- 
dlana'.-i pllghl lo a le.-jier degrte. 
Olher Pnnn leiulrrh KiUd there aru 
more plckc<l tomaloi'.^ prrlletl by 
rolling loday Ihan any other llnic 
In Uie nljile's history.

Vogler fcakt Indiana's tonialo 
BcrcaKC this jear wa.i moro than 
115.000— 000 greater lhan last

Ainrrica’.s tnmou.i B-JJ. n'orld's 
biggest bomber wlUi a wlngspreiid 
nf -JIC feet, I,', i.ervhig n.i a Hying 
laboratory and pioving inv.nliiaUte 
In ihr arm)'.-. csinTlnicnl.-, In the 
Held of bigger bomber.*..

iNames in the 
News

By UolUd Preu 
Vo]unl«ers aiding Uie trcasur^k 

war bond tales,campaign were urged 
by Secretary Henry MorgenUiau. Jr» 
loday to “ carry on Ui« mosnlflcent 
work In which Uiey are to unselfish
ly engaged because the mounUng 
requirements of war demand Uial 
our sales of war bonds be continued 
and Intensified". . . Ho denied he 
considers Uio voluntary bond soles 
program a failure . . .

Wendell WlUkte arrived In Bagh
dad at noen today (rem rafesUne. 
where he spent many houn in 
conferenc* wUb near>eut leaden

Director James Sheppard of Uie 
nlnUi civilian defense region of iho 
OCD warned at a Los Angeles mecl- 
Ing Uial tlio Patxlflc coa.tl > area U 
sUll In danger of atUck . . .  Ho 
urged civilian agencies lo take emer
gency powers upon ihcm.-'clves and 
function so effccllvely that, tho mili
tary need nbt be boUicred wlUi civil
ian affairs . . .

A bungalow at the motion pic
ture country house In Woodland 
llllb near Uollywood ha.i been 
named for Winston Churelilll . . . 
The great cottage a l the film 
workers' retreat was donated by 
British acton, directors and nrlt- 
en  of Hollywood . . .
CliakrnvArUil nnjagopalaclialr. In

dian leader r'Iio resigned from tlio 
All-India congres when II rcfuse<l to 
accept Sir Stafford Cripp.i' offer of 
ilomlnlon Btntus for India aJter the 
war, hn.s attacked Prime MlnLiter 
Winston Churehlirs fiiatemcnt be-

IE ELEC 
SLATED I N O A Y

AUGUSTA. Me.. Sept. U  M >- 
Malne'a stale elecUon campaign, 
flral In Uie nnUon since Pearl Har
bor, nearrd conclusion tonight with 
major candidates of both parUea 
pledging support lo  President Roose- 
« ll 's  war effort, but wim Republl-

A Vot« Monday eonsldembly less 
than Uie 2SS.OOO caat In 1040 was 
forecoat by pollUcnl ob.icrvera.

Rootievtlllon pollUc.% Republican 
Oovemor Sumner Scwnll's slate ad- 
mlnlstmUon, and the Bo.iollno and 
fuel Rltuatlon provided chief ls.iue3.

Tlie Jlght lor the first district caa- 
grei.'ilonal scat between Republican 
Robert Hale. Portland lawyer, and 
former governor Louis J. Drann. 
Donoerat, held tho spoUlght. Tlirco 
limes detciiied In major contesia 
since he left Uie nUilc hoiLse In 1037. 
Drann gave up hla long-time Lewis- 
ton rtaldencc In the second dl-ilrlct 
to cnt«r Uie flnt dL'.lrlct fighl.

fore commons on India ns an ag- 
gravaUon of Uie crLils . . .

Richard Wilson, former United 
I-rris .tianlla manager, reports 
that Japan la pulling thousands of 
Uie conquered peoples of east Asia 
lo work In her efforts (o speed the 
deielopmenl of raw materials 
nerdrd liy ilie  Jap M r  /nacldne. . .
Actrc.'w Virginia Bruce has a.iltcd 

for perml.ulon to atlmlnLiter thn 
e.<it.Tto of her lia'.band. Director Wal
ler Riiben. who died la.-,l week . . . 
Tlic estate is "more Uian $50,000 "

f O  A U  M E N  17 t o  BO

NOT YET IN 
UNIFORM

The Navy calls you to serve your country. 
For action, training, quick advancement 
— choose while you still have the chance.
Y O U R  country is  calling you lo  ocrv- 
1  ico. I t ’a tho great4SBt aervico that 
any Americnn c a n  give—to protect 
your homo an d  y ou r  loved  onei—to 
keep tho firca o f  freedom  burning.

M any o f  y ou r  frionda have already 
nnswerod th is c a ll to  Borvlce. M oro 
oro Boms o v cry  d a y . A nd within n 
short tim oyou m a y  qIao be tnunifomi.

Tbcro'a n o  tim o t o  lose i f  you  want 
lo  ch0090. T h o  N a v y  offers n big op
portunity to  every  nblo-bodied Amer
ican to  d o tho m o s t  for bis country— 
and for himaclf.

W h at t h e  N a v y  o f fe rs  you

Your placo in  th o  N avy  i« a man- 
sizo jo b . A n d  it  oCTora y ou  a man's 
reward. I t  o C cr sy o u  a c lcon . healthy

outdoor life that will harden you , 
toughen you, put you—and ksrp  you  
— in top-notch physical trim.

I t  offers you action, advonturo and 
travel to  tho far com ers o f  tho world. 
I t  ofTers you  good pay, tho finest o f  
quarters, tho bent o f  food . And it  o f
fers you  tho chanco o f  a lifetime to  
bccomo an eipert m  the trado o f  your 
choice.

R adio, nviflUon, eloctricity, engi
neering, photography—tbeao aro but 
ft few o f  nearly 50 skilled tm des in 
which Uie N avy may p v o  you  free 
training. Free training that would 
cost you  $1600. Free training that 
will fit you  to d o  a  better fighting job  
right now—fit you  to land a better 
peacetime job  when tho war is won.

' Y o u  get ahead fafit in  tho N avy. 
Y ou r  first prom otion com cs after 
approximately two months, upon 
completion o f  recruit training. B y  
tho end o f jo u r  first enlistment, you  
can bo making as m uch as $138 a 
month. And there nro new allowrmcca 
fo r  men vrith dependents.

Remember, loo , your pay is all 
yours to  apcnd. I t  all goes into your 
pocket becauso y our liv ing expenses 
aro paid—tlu i»  good meals a day, 
clean , com fo r ta b lo  qu a rters , tho 
finest modicol and  dental care- And 
on  top o f  that, tho N a v y  g iva  you  
$133 worth o f  im iform s— comploto 
outfits for b o &  summer and winter.

T he Navy m ak es m en I

I t ’s ft great life. I t  makes great men. 
M en  who w a n t rea p on s ib ility —  
and are trained to  tako it. M en  
who want lo  d o  tho m ost for their 
country—and arod o in g it. M en who 
are playing an im portant part on  an

important tcam ~lho U. S. Navy;
Y o u  want action. Y o u  want to  

fight f o r  your country. Y ou  wnnt to 
build your own future. H ere's your 
chanco. Ta lk  to your nearest N avy 
R ecru iting Officcr today . G ot his 
friendly  advice. A sk  him for tlie l » o k  
th a t  g ives you  a l l  tho fa c ts— "M on  
M ak e tho N avy.”  48 pages filled with 
p ic tu r e s  o f  th o  N a v y  in  a c t io n . 
S how s tho pay y o u  got, tm des you  
m a y  Icam , prom otions you  m ay win,i 
roquirom ontayou must m eet—all tho 
fa cts  t o  help you  decide. I t 's  FR E E .

Look what tiiB Navy offers you
1. A cfiance to terve your county.
2. Cltan, healthy life.
a. Good food—an d  plnUy o f  it. 
*.G oodpay--upU >tl38a month. 
9. Free clothing—SJ33 ttKirih.
•. F m  medical and dental cart. 
7. Tn}vel...adoenlurt.,.thrilU . 
t. Opportun ity  to be an Officer.
». T w ining in nearly SO trade*. 

10. Future tueetst in civil life.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION TODAY
DOISf:, IDAHO (.MAIN STATION)

Capitol S(>curitioa Building, 119 Nortli 8lii .Street

Idnlio Fnlln, Idnha......................................................l ‘o*l OQici) Duilding *

PocatHlo. ldal.0......................................................... Post Office Duildip*

IV in  Kalla, Idaho....................................................... Po«t Office Building


